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PAMPA — The American 
Red Cross will be offering an 
infant and child CPR class on 
Monday, Sept. 1 and an adult 
CPR class on Tuesday, Sept. 2.

The classes will be held at 6 
p.m. at the Red Cross office, 
108 N. Russell. For more 
information or to register, call 
669-7121. .

PAMPA — Elementary stu
dents will begin classes on 
Tuesday, Sept 2. Parents are 
invited to join their students 
in schotil between 8 and 9 
a.m. Tuesday to meet the 
teachers.

If you need to enroll your 
chila in school, please go to 
the neighborhood campus 
open on Friday, Aug. 29 from 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —
The latest U.S. crackdown on 
illegal immigration has 
prompted Mexico to increase 
border consulate services for 
its citizens who may be in 
this country illegally, a rank
ing Foreign Ministry official 
said Friday.

"We are going to increase 
our capacity to serve our peo
ple so that they don't feel that 
they are totally vulnerable or 
without defense," said Juan 
Rebolledo Gout, Mexico's 
undersecretary for bilateral 
relations.

Rebolledo insisted the 
action is not meant as a point
ed message to the U.S. gov
ernment as it renews efforts 
to control illegal immigration 
through "-Operation Rio 
Grande," which began 
Monday.

The Mexican government 
will increase the budget for 
protective services at border 
consulates by more than $7 
million, Rebolledo continued.

WICHITA FALLS (AP) — 
Employees at the Navy's 
satellite surveillance system 
have not been, paid for a 
month and are threatening to 
stop work if the situation 
continues, the Wichita Falls 
Times Record News reported in 
its Saturday editions.

"Today is one month since 
they've been paid," said 
Larry Chamberlain, busi
ness manager of the 
Electrical Workers Lt)cal 681, 
which represents workers at 
the Naval Space
Surveillance System, or 
NAVASPUR

"They gave them checks 
that bounced and then they 
kept saying, 'Run it through 
again, run it through again,' 
and then they'd bounce 
again," Chamberlain Said.

• Ruth Godden, 85, service 
industry worker
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Ready to begin...

(SpKHal Photo)

Bruce Collins, Pampa High School Band Director will 
lead the Pride of Pampa Band during the 9 a.m. opening 
ceremonies again this year at Chautauqua. The festivi 
ties will offer a wider variety of educational displays and 
activities in an effort to return to the intital empahsis of 
Chautauqua. Th e  all-day celebration begins a 9 a.m. and 
lasts until 5 p.m. and is being held in Central Park on 
Labor Day.

Pam pa m an arrested on 
m anslaughter charges
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Ronald Dean Sanders, 45, of 
Pampa, was arrested and 
charged late Friday afternoon 
with intoxication manslaughter 
for the death of 17-year-old Kami 
Minnick.

A bltHKl test, conducted by the 
Department of Public Safety, 
confirms that Sanders was legal

ly intoxicated at the time of the 
fatal wreck, said District 
Attorney John Mann.

Minnick and her mother, 
Karen Wayne Minnick, were 
returning to their hometown of 
Canadian Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
when Sanders' truck ran a stop 
sign and pulled in front of them 
at the intersection of Highway 60 
and Farm Market Road 2391.

Sanders and a friend were

apparently heading back to 
Pampa from the lliKiver area at 
the time of the accident 

According to Mann Sanders 
has been placed in a Im al restau
rant drinking eailiei that 
evening. But, whether he was 
legally intoxicated cou'd not be 
determined until the results of 
the blood test were returned.

In addition to the charge of 
See WRECK, Page 2

P IS D  board a p p ro ve s ‘9 7 -‘98 
budget with lower operating costs
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

The Pampa Independent 
School District 1997-98 budget 
was approved without debate by 
school board members at 
Thursday night's regular meet
ing.

The Board is required by state 
law to adopt a budget prior to 
Sept. 1.

According to this year's bud
get, the Pampa community will 
spend less money for the mainte
nance and operations of the 
school district.

This year's general operating 
budget with liKal revenue will 
be *10,630,788 and, with the 
bond/debt service amount at 
$422,.500, the total comes to

$11,052,878.
In comparison to last year's 

figure of $11,481,11.3, this year's 
general operating fund is saving 
the community $428,00(). 

Superintendent Dawson Orr
and board members agreed that 
this year's budget represents a 
milestone for both the Pampa 
ISD and the community because 
the budget proposal includes the 
debt service for the extensive 
consolidation and renovation of 
the elementary schimls.

And although the budget was 
dramatically impacted by a new 
state teacher salary schedule, the 
general operative budget reflects 
extensive savings due to the con
solidation ol the district tacili- 
ties.

In review, the school board

was briefed about the ongoing 
elementary schmil construction 
by John Shiver of Burleson 
Singleton Architecture.

shiver told members that the 
final phase of constructioa was 
underway at Austin, Lamar and 
Travis Elementary Schools.

"The project is in the close-out 
phase; we're right there at the 
threshold and things will be fin
ished by Tuesday ... the kids will 
be there regardless."

He informed members that he 
was is the priKess of going 
through the "punch list" — eval
uating the scmK)k> for any mis
takes or problems caused during 
construction and checking if 
everything is operational.

The final evaluation phase of 
See PISD, Page 2

Festival
stresses
original
theme
•See Chautauqua map 
and related pictures on 
page 3.

The Chautauqua '97 events at 
Central Park on Labor Day will 
emphasize the original theme, 
based on the 1874 festivities at 
Lake Chautauqua m New York, 
as "a place where religion, edu
cation, and recreation meet 

Church choirs will provide 
choral music, including a tribute 
by the Latter Day Saints mem
bers at 9:40 a m. honoring the 
150th anniversary of the 
Mormon trek to the west.

The Pampa High School band, 
directed by Bruce Collins, will 
open the free stage activities at 9 
a m. with the national anthem 
and a performance by the color 

uard led by Julie Collins. Girl 
^ 'outs will present the colors 

See FESTIVAL, Page 2

Curry wins A Q H A  top ten ranking
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

While the rest of Pampa High School is gearing up ftir tall fixit- 
ball, one PHS senior is already establishing herst'lf in the world of 
equine sport.

Faustine E. Curry and her horse*, Bugsy McGown, earned top ten 
finishes in working hunter and hunter hack competition earlier this 
month at the American Quarter Horse Youth .Assixiation World 
Championship Show in Fort Worth

Held the first week of August, 17-year-tild Curry competed 
against 74 entrit*s in the working hunter division and against 89 
entries in the hunter hack competition.

The working hunter competition is a course of eight jumps.
"It's in a certain partem," said Curry "It's judged on the rider- 

horse combination."
The hunter hack is a progressively judged event.
"First, you have to go in and jump two jumps and then go back 

out of the ring," she said. 'After everyone does tw'o jumps, they 
bring 20 back Those 20 go in and do things along the rail like walk 
and trot and canter and lope. Out of those 20 they pick the top 15."

Those 15 are finally narrowed to 10.
"This is a great honor for a youth exhibitor m Ameriian Quarter 

Horse Association arena competition," AQHA Executive Vice 
President Bill Brewer said. "Faustine Curry should be congratulat
ed for this prestigious accomplishment."

Curry, a Pampa native, has been involved in showing horses 
since she was 10 years old. She's had Bugsy McGown, a big sorrel 
measuring 17 hands or about six feet tall, for about four years.

"1 helped train him," she said
Curry spends summers with her trainer, Susan Clune, in 

Edmond, Okla. The 8-year-old registered quarter horse stayed there 
for a year and a half before Curry started showing him

"1 started riding him and started showing him about two years 
ago," Curry said.

In September, Curry and Bugsy McGown will travel to show's in

Oklahoma City and Tulsa before returning to the Texas Panhandle 
and the horse show at the Tri-State Fair.

But showing him isn't enough. Curry plans on college after high 
school graduation, where she plans on pursuing an education that 
would allow for her love of horses.

"I want to be a horse vet," she said.

m
%  V

(S p ^ ia l Photo)

F au s tin e  C u rry  tak es  a fence on  h e r h o rse  Bugsy 
McC'iOwn w h ile  tra in in g  a t a E d m o n d , O kla., facility. 
T he I \im p a  H igh School sen io r has been  in \o lv e d  in 
eejuine spt»rts since sh e  w as  10 y ears  old. Lor the  last 
tw o  years, sh e 's  been  c o m p e tin g  w ith  Bugsv.
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Sunday S n apsh o t

Community activities: I run 
with the kids all the time 
Occupation: Waitress 
Birth date and place: Nov. 23, 
1959, Pampa
Family: Just me and the kids — 
Dillon, Brooke, Cody and Kyle 
If I had a different job. I'd be a: 
I'm happy here at Coney Island 
My epitaph should read: A lov
ing mother of four

♦«p>

Pam  B es t

The four guests at my fantasy 
dinner party would be: Kenneth 
and Glo ia Copeland, Joyce
Myers and my mother 
My hobby is: Cooking 
My favorite author is: Charle

Capps
The last book I read was: The 
Bible
My favorite possession is: My 
kids
The biggest honor I've ever 
received is: My 10 year dance 
certificate
My favorite performer is: Bette 
Midler
I wish I knew how to: Sew 
My trademark cliche or expres
sion is: "What now?"
My worst habit is: Smoking 
I would never: Intentionally 
hurt anybody
My all-time favorite movie is:

Fried Green lomatoc's 
My all-time favorite TV show 
is: Unsoh ed Mysteries 
Nobody knows: How hard I try 
I drive an: Oldsmobile 
If I could. I'd drive a: Mercedes 
My favorite junk food is: 
CtHikies
My favorite restaurant is: The 
Lamplighter or Barritz 
For my last meal, I would 
choose; A ribeye, mt*dium-ran*
I wish I could sing like: Barbara 
Streisand
I'm happiest when I'm: In a

fcxxl mood at home or work 
regret: My mother's funeral

I'm tired of: Drugs on the street 
I have a phobia about; Water 
The electrical device I couldn't 
live without is; A washing
machine
The biggest 'waste of time is:
Standing in line
If I won the lottery, the most 
extravagant thing I would do is:
Travel, first class 
If I had three wishes, they 
would be: For healthy kids, 
financial security and to be a

f ot>d p>erson
f I could change one thing 

about Pampa, it would be: 1 like 
Pampa the way it is.
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Pai ly Record
Services today_______ Police report

1

GODDEN, Ruth — G raveside services, 2 
p jn . .  Prairie Dell Cemetery, Canadian.

Obituaries

The Pam pa Police Department reported the fol- 
ind arrests d i

period ending at 7ji.m. Saturday.
lo the 24-hour time

RUTH GODDEN
CANADIAN — Ruth Godden, 85. died 

Thursday, Aug. 28, in Temple, Texas. Graveside 
services will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday in Prairie 
Dell Cemetery with Rev Bob Meller, pastor of 
Gem City Baptist Church, officiating. Burial is 
under the direction of Stickley-Hill Funeral 
Directors of Canadian

Mrs. Godden was born July 1^12, to Lee and 
Olga Morris. She had htvn a lifelong Hemphill 
County resident She married 1^* Godden on 
July 20, 1935, in Ciem City, he died in 1992. She 
had worked at the Canadian Hotel, the Cat's 
Paw, the Edward Abraham Memorial lUime and 
the Canadian l.aundry

She was also prtvetleii in death by a son, Bobby 
Gene Godden, in 1941, and a daughter, Glenda 
Fay Godden, in 1945

Survivors include a daughter, June 
Cunningham of Temple, a stm, Wesley "Spud" 
Godden of Canadian, two grandchildren; three 
stepgrandchildren, seven stepgreat-grandchil- 
dren; and eight stepgreat-great-grandchildren.

R o s e s  A r r a n c s e d

ampa
>wms calu and arrests dt
frioaendi „

FRIDAY, August 29
Failure to identify was repu ted  at Recreation 

Park.
A theft of $15 worth of gas was reported at 400 

N. Ballard.
Criminal mischief, causing $250 in damages to

a car and house window, was reported at 620 
Lefors.

A runaway was reported by the Cray County 
Juvenile Probation Office.

A burglary, resulting in the theft of two pair of 
biKits worth $130, was reported at 425 Davis. 

Arrests
Dixie Denese Wilson, 42, 937 Brunow, was 

arrested on a capias pro fine warrant for posses
sion of drug paraphernalia.

Dannie Bryant Reagan, 34, 522 N. Wells, was 
arrested on three warrants and failure to identify- 
fugitive.

Clayton Johnson Marshall, 30,1441 N. Charles, 
was arrested on charges of assault by threat.

Tina Sue Hosking, 27, of Pampa, was arrested 
on a capias pro fine warrant.

SATURDAY, August 30 
Arrest

Gatha Ray Dennis, 26,1601 W. Somerville #516, 
was arrested on charges of bond surrender.
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Rural/Metro reported the following incidents 

uring thi 
Saturday.
during the 24-hour time period ending at 7 a.m. 

rday.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TO I’S.) #149 meets 
at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 F. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TO I’.S.) #41 meets 

at mxm Monday at 511 Ñ. Hobart For more 
information, call 665-3024

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Mondays and Wednesdays at H p.m. at 9]() W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#16.57, 105 S. Cuyler, will be having Charity 
Bingo everv Sunday at 1.30 p.m Doors open at 
12 ncHin. The public is welcome I.Ícense No. 1- 
75-6037422-9

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS
The Celebration of 1 ights pro)ec t will hold reg

ular workshop meetings .it (>..30 p ui. this 
Thursilay at Warren C hisnm's Office, UK) N. 
Pnce Road. Anyone wislung to help with the 
project is inviteil to attend any work st*ssion.

PAMPA DUPLIC ATE BRIDGE CLUB
The I’ampa Dupluate Bridge Club plays 

Monday at 1 :.30 p m. and T hursdays at 10 a m. at 
Clarendon College. For a partner, or more infor
mation, please call Mane [amieson at 669-2945.

Sheriff's Office_________
The Ciray Countv Sheritt s Office reported the 

following arrests during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a m S«iturd.n

FRIDAY, August 29
|os<- Andrews Felix, 45, UK)3 S. Sumner, was 

arrested on charges of driving while intoxicated.
Ronald rX*an Sanders, 45, 1423 N. Russell, was 

arrvsted on charges of inUixication manslaughter 
and intoxication ass<iult

Rudolph Harris, 55, 1076 Prairie, was arri'Sted 
on charges of assault

FRIDAY, August 29
1:43 p.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 

the 25()0 blcKk of Perryton Parkway on a medical 
call. One patient was taken to Baptist St. 
Anthony's West in Amarillo.

5:59 p.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1300 bliKk of Garland on a medical emer
gency. One person was taken to Columbia 
Medical Center.

7:19 p.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1200 bIcKk of South Faulkner on a medical 
emergency, and one person was taken to 
Columbia Medical Center.

9:12 p.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center to transport a patient 
to Northwest Texas FTospital in Amarillo.

Fires
The Pampa Fire IX'partment reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 24-hour time pericKl 
ending at 7 a m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, August 29
6:.33 p.m. — CXie unit and two personnel 

responded to a gcx)d intent call at Hazel and 
Jorden about a flowing fire hydrant.

7:17 p.m. — Thnn- units and five personnel 
responded to investigate a st(»ve-top grease fire at 
1 lOK S. Christy.

SATURDAY, August 30
5:43 a.m. — Three units and six personnel 

responded to the 12(K) blcKk of North Hobart to 
investigate a natural gas odor. No source of the 
odor could be* found.

Em ergen cy num bers
.Ambulance.......................................................... 911
Cnme Stoppers...........................................669-2222
Flncrgas...................................................... 66.5-5777
Fire...................  911
Police (emergency)..............................................911
Police (non-emergency).........  669-57(K)
SPS............................................................ 669-7432
Water................  669.58.30

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

PISD
bv win-

ng <iT\ s* hedule,"

p-7 ; was pre-
•r < '*1,. Cottle has
* r f fh*- n«-w pro- 
f ' ! . 1 f l»•m*•ntarv

thi't (instruction iscxpss'f : * 
ter, if not before 

Stan Kent, the an hit> < > • r 'h»-. multi purpose 
activity (enter at the high -6 (-.i briefed the
board about turrenf lonstruc *:./r 

"Things are mov ing nghr ah 
he said

In other matters, a r,-
si'nted to the board hv 
been in ibarge (>t the ((a -in, 
posed siKcer field hehin'!
SchiKil

He informed members ot th«- -. .rstantial support 
given bv the liimpa lommur.*-, -ind was enfhusi- 
astii about the progress I he piav ing tii-M is expis t- 
(*d to be finished bv |arui,irv

rhurs(.lav night's mci-ting hr<>ught m public com
mentary bv parent C hen New man As a concerned 
parent of an upioming Gndergarrni-r, Newman 
approacfn-d the bo<ird witfi appohitssions about 
allowing her son to walk a mile an(i a half to the 
new Wilson at Mann building

Election official considers stepping down
WASHIN(,T()N (AP) I he 

federal offu lal w ho last week 
overturned the re-elei tion v u torv 
of Teamsters President Kon( arey 
says she's thinking about resign 
ing to spend more time w ith her 
family.

"I live with my husband and 
two children in Milwaukt'e, so I 
am considering whether, tor tarn 
ily reasons, I will ask the |udg< 
appoint a new eUxtion offker to 
oversee the a*run," Barbara />ack 
Quindel, a court-appointetl elcx- 
Hon overseer, said in a statement 
Friday.
J Quindel threw out the union's 
flection results on Aug

to

22
because of alleged campaign

fiimF-raising abuses, forcing 
Carey into another race against 
challenger James P Hoffa She 
basi*d her decision on an investi
gation that found more than 
$220,0(K) in improper contribu
tions to Carey's campaign 

In her statement, (^ indel said 
she is "committed to remain as 
election officer until the rerun 
c'lection process is put in place."

Hc»ffa has written to former 
President Carter saying he would 
like to submit Carter’s name to 
the Justice l>epartment as the* pro
posed overseer of the new elec
tion, Richard Leebove, a 
spokesman for Hoffa, said Friday 

"We're certainly gratifienj that

FESTIVAL
and lead the Pledge <rf Afi^giance, and Joe Martinez 
will aiiu  a patriotic song.

The ram pa Fine Arts Association will have an 
information center at the PFAA tent in the northeast 
comer of the park by Duncan and Georgia Streets. 
Maps %irill also be availiMc at the a la «  and at the 
pane's southside entrance at Sunset Drive h o m 7 to  
9 a.m.

Members of dw P a n ^  Citizens Police Acaden^ 
will h e ^  %vidt sMurity during the day. They wiD 
also conduct a new event, honeymoon whrélbar- 
row races, at the southwest end of the park. In this 
event, the hurtMnd or boyfriend vdn race to the fin
ish line, toting his wife m* girlfriend in die wheel
barrow.

Also new to Chautauqua will be line-dandng 
classes. The XYZ group from Amarillo will perform 
on the Chautauqua stage at 10:30 a.m. and 2:40 
p.m. Between performances, they will teach line 
dancing at the northwest comer of Central Park at 
Cuyler Street. Students in their class will be able to 
perform widi the group during dw afternoon.

Traditional ethnic dances will be presented düs 
year by die PHS Folklórico Mexican dancers. The 
PHS Spanish Club will also sell tamales and fruit 
cups throughout the day.

'This year's headliner Cindy Horstman, jazz 
harpist, and Michael Medina, bass accompanist, 
will perform from 11 to 11:40 a.m. onstage. 
Horstman will return and and give a harp demon
stration in die PFAA tent at 3 p.m. 9 ie  is a touring 
artist with die Texas Commission on the Arts and a 
nationally recognized harpist.

Terry fiâmes will present trophies and ribbons to 
5K and fun-run winners at 9:20 a.m. from the stage. 
Fees from the run, sponsored by Colombia Medical 
Center, will be given to United Way.

During die day the PFAA tent have a ticket 
sales table for raffle of die items from die craft 
booths. Miss Top O' Texas Rodeo Queen Danyelle 
Rideout and Mire Top O' Texas Rodeo Teen l6iely 
Blay will autograph photos. Creative Artisans wiU 
have an exhibit and conduct watercoloring sessions.

At noon, the APS exchange students will give 
away 50 balloons from the stage in recognition of 
the 50th anniversary of AFS worldwide. APS will 
assist with "Children Round the World," an art- 
education activity for children accompanied by 
adults who will visit three continents. Methodist 
youth and Subway will also help with the new, free

ectivfiy.
.Other diiklren'sgrtivities will include •  bean bag 

tore, darts, and w hed of fortune by  Top O ' Texas 
Kiwanis members, nvhp will also conduct train 
rides along with Fanner Don and hia train. Face 
and hair painting by Panq>a TAG, S t Matthew's 
Booster O ub  and me Car 
again. Calvary Baptist will

me Carpenter Ants will return 
will nave a duck pond, fish-

lesaons.
New in the exhibit area will be a bootft by Ron 

Hendricks displaying varioua conqnilar aducation 
programs. ..The Gaay County yidao, shown' four 
days this year on me fiafiofud history Idevision 
channel, will be djmlayed. Visitors can take a tour 
of file parks at mip Paries Advistnv Board booffl, 
which will also have free booklets about the art his
tory wall at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Exhibits will 
be shown by Region 16 and the Police Department. 
Voter registration will be available at die Board of 
Realtors booth, and file High Plains Bare Algiers 
will have a siloit auction. <C

"QuUlows," handmade afghans that fold into .pil
lows, will be a new addition to the arts a id  o w  
selecticm. Also available will be wood flags, 
Christmas decorations, handmade dofiüng and jew
elry, key chains of suede, leather handbags, «vocxl 
crafts that include biid houses and western a rt

Music tributes will be made o n s ta ^  to Elvis by 
Smokey Binion, Jr., and to Woedy Gufiirie. A 
Wbedy Guthrie tent will display memorabilia and 
books about ttie folk singer who lived in Pampa in 
the 1930s, and musicians will perform Gufiirie 
music during the day.

PFAA President Loralee Cooley, stage chairman 
for Chautauqua, has planned a tracUtional (doaing 
wifii a quartet singing "Day is Dying in file West, 
written over 120 years ago for the first Chautauqua 
and still sung at the closing of each day's events in 
Chautauqua, N.Y. Representatives of local Girl 
Scout troops will retire the colors at 5 p.m. from the , 
stage.

Stage emcees are Wanetta Hill and Lyndon 
Glaesman. 'This year's chairman is Charlene 
Morrire, 665-4866. All booths will be marked by 
numbered signs which must be returned by bootn 
operators by 5 p.m. to the PFAA tent. Labor Day.

"Those setting up booths on Sunday afternoon 
should be completed by 5 p.m. before the 
Ministerial Alliance worship service," said Morrire.

WRECK
intoxication manslaughter, Sanders will also be 
charged with intoxication assault for injuries sus
tained by Minnick's mother.

It is unknown at this time the speed of the truck 
Sanders was driving at the time of the wreck, but 
Mann said he is considering the possibility of send

ing the dashboard to DPS's Austin offlee for evalu
ation. 'They, he said, can determine the speed 
Sanders was travelii^.

Employees of Bob ^ u th i t  Autos, which is in pos
session of both vehicles, have said that the
speedometer of the truck reads 90 mph. Mann said 
that often the speedometer can register a false read
ing after a traffic wreck.

"He has to cross through several major streets 
and if he finds a friendly (dog along the way, he's 
not going to make it to sch(H)l," Newman said.

As a single mother, Newman goes to work at 7 
a m each morning and with no bus stops in the 
area, she was concerned with how she was going to 
get her son to school this year

"I had It set out perfect, living across the street 
from Wilson why couldn't you have done the 
construction at the high sch(H)l?" she mused.

However, the board assured her that they would 
find a solution to the problem and implored her to 
visit with jack Bailey, executive director of 
i’ervinnel Sc-rx Kes

A five-year history of average scori*s for I’ampa's 
ACT-tested graduates was also pr(*sented to the 
board It was determined that F’ampa graduates do 
better than the national average in most subject 
matters

Consideration was also given to issues involving 
the Student Code of Conduct, the Pampa Middle 
Sch(H>l Student Handb(K>k, and the agreement with 
Ix'fors ISD to educate tuition free transfer students. 
Thes«' agenda items were reviewed and approved.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, clear with lows near
65. Labor Day, sunny with highs 
near 95. Monday night, clear 
with lows again near 65. Friday's 
high was 95 and the overnight 
low early Saturday morning was
66.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas — Panhandle: 
Tonight, clear to partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of thunder
storms. Low in 60s. Labor Day, 
mostly clear with highs in lower 
90s. South Plains-Low Rolling 
Plains: Tonight, fair. Lows from 
mid 50s to mid 60s. Labor Day, 
mostly sunny days and fair 
nights. Lows from 55-60 extreme 
sijuthwest Panhandle and north
west South Plains to around 65 
elsewhere. Highs 90-95. Permian 
Basin-Upper Trans Pecos: 
Tonight, fair. Lows 65-70. Labor 
Day, mostly surmy day and fair 
night. Lows 65-70. Highs in the 
mid to upper 90s. Con<mo Valley- 
Edwards Plateau: Tonight, fair. 
Lows in upper (SOs to lower 70s. 
Labor Day, partly cloudy. Lows 
around 70. Far West: Tonight,

upper 60s. Labor Day, partly 
cloudy. Lows 65-70. Highs 9 ^  
1(X). G u a d a li^  Mountains-Big 
Bend^AicK l o n ^ ^ ,  fur. Lows 
fit>m‘ux>und 55 • mountains to 
around 75 along the Rio Grande. 
Labor Day through Wednesday, 
partly cloudy. Lows from around 
55 mountains to around 75 along 
the Rio Grande. Highs in upper 
80s mountains to around 108 
along the Rio Grande.
North Texas — Tonight, mostly 
clear with lows in lower to mici- 
dle 70s. Labor Day, partly cloudy 
and warm with highs in the 90s. 
South Texas — Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, clear. 
Lows in the middle 70s. Labor 
Day, partly cloudy. Lows in 70s. 
Highs in 90s south central and 
Hill Country, near 100 west. 
Southeast and Upper Coast: 
Tonight, clear. Lows near 70 
inland to near 80 coast. Labor 
Day, partly cloudy. Lows in 70s. 
Highs in 90s. Coastal Bend and 
the Rio Grande Plains: Tonight, 
clear. Lows in upper 70s coast to 
mid 70s inland. Labor Day, part
ly cloudy. Lows in 70s. Highs in 
90s, near 102 Rio Grande plains.

Deep South: Tonight, clear. Lows 
in upper 70s coast to lower 70s 
inland. Labor Day, partly cloudy 
with a slight chaince of showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows in 70s. 
Highs from upper 80s coast to 
the 90s inland.

BORDER STA'TES
New Mexico — Tonight, part

ly cloudy north and west with 
scattered afternoon and early 
nighttime thunderstorms. 
Mostly fair skies southeast. 
Highs 70s to lower 80s moun
tains, with mid 80s to mid 90s 
lower elevations. Lows 40s and 
50s mountains, with mid 50s to 
upper 60s lower elevations. 
Labor Day, partly cloudy with 
scattered afternoon and evening 

'thunderstorms north and west. 
Mostly fair southeast. Daytime 
temperatures near seasonal aver
ages. Lows in 40s to mid 50s 
mountains, with mid 50s to 60s 
elsewhere. Highs in upper 60s to 
near 80 mountains, with 80s to 
mid 90s lower elevations.

Oklahoma — Tonight, clear to 
partly cloudy. Lows in upper 60s 
and lower 70s. Labor Day, most
ly clear. Highs in 90s. Lows in 
mid 60s to lower 70s.

C ity  b r ie fs
Tbc Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertlaement

she's leaving," lA*ebove said. "I 
(hink she knows she's in the hot 
seat,"

Although Quindel found no 
direct involvement by Carey in 
the fund-raising schemes, Floffa 
claims that Carey should be 
bant'd from running because of 
the alleged violations.

Hoffa also criticized Quindel 
for not invalidating the election 
senmer Quindel saicJ she decided 
on a new election shortly after 
the Teamsters began a strike 
Aug. 4 against United Parcel 
Service but delayed the announ
cement to avoid making it a fac
tor in the labor-management dis
pute.

EMERGENCY JAIL Release 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

NO NEED to run out of ice 
this Labor Day Weekend! Call 
Top of Texas Ice at 665-2061! We 
deliver! Adv.

W.W.J.D. WHAT would Jesus 
do? Colored, woven wristbands 
$1.50, now at The Gift Box 
Christian Bookstore, downtown 
Pampa. Adv.

FOR SALE: 190 SE
Glassstream Boat. 1992 19 ft. 
deep V hull, walk-thru wind
shield, sun deck, 302 V8 I/O  
Drive, 19 in. pitch aluminum 
prop and 17 in. pitch SS prop. 
$10,5(X). Ron Nelson 665-6781 or 
669-0433. Adv.

TRAVEL EXPRESS - Branson 
Bus Trip Nov. 12th. Call now! 
665-0093. Adv.

GARAGE SALE - 513 Sloan. 
Saturday and Sunday 8-5. 
Adv. —

RUTHIES BEAUTY Salon. 
Vacation Over. See you Sept. 2. 
Adv.

GOLF CLUBS - Spaulding 
oversize graphite woods, irons, 
bag & putter, $2(X). 669-7275. 
Aciv.

PRO SIZE King C obra 
golf bag, new $70, 669-7J75. 
Adv.

AUDITIONS 7 p.m. Tues. 
Sept. 2 and Thurs. Sept. 4, Act I 
theater, Pampa Mall. Comedy. 
Large cast, major & minor roles. 
Info. 669-2009. Adv.

BEST CAR Wash in town. 
Pick Up & Delivery, 807 W. 
Foster, 665-3341. Adv.

MARTIAL ARTS Fall Classes 
starting now! Call Gale 665- 
8554. Adv.

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for
Weight Watchers information. 
Adv.

CROSS-TIES all lengths, 
starting at $6.95. Hurry while 
supply lasts. Frank's True Value, 
626 S. Cuyler, 665-4995. Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING, 
Marvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket «dismissal - (USA). Adv.

YEAR END Close-Out, Air 
Conditioners, all prices reduced. 
Frank's True Value, 626 S. 
Ciwler, 665-4995. Adv.

RED BARN Sale - Mon. noon, 
1414 S. Barnes. S. on Hwy. 273. 
Adv.

STUDIO APARTMENTS
avail. Meredith House, Assisted 
Living. 665-5668. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Sun. 11-2 
p.m. Chicken fried steak, 
smoked brisket, meatloaf, 
spaghetti it meatballs. 716 W. 
roster. Adv.

NEED TIME? Call Sheila to 
do your ironing. Reasonable 
prices, pick-up & delivery and 
non-smoker. 665-0392. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carriers. Flease pay 
directly to the News Offlee any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

TRAVEL EXPRESS new 
hours, Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30, other 
by appointment. Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN your 
Pampa News carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Department.

GOING FISHING? Stop by 
Hwy. 60 Chevron. We now Mve 
night crawlers, frozen bait, tack
le and fishing license, cold beer, 
lottery, snaexs, camping sup-

Elies, ice 99c. Make usyouc next 
ike shm, Comer of Hwy. 60 A 

Hwy. 70 Open until 11 p.m. 
week-ends. Adv.

1939 FIR - Price Reduced, 
$115,900. Quentin Williams, 
Realtors, 669-2522. Adv.
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Kicking off Chautauqua

Steve and Matt Hawkins, front, in decorative uniforms with Tom Thompson will lead 
the Tae Kwon Do martial arts group of Pampa in a demonstration near the 
Chautauqua stage at 12:40 p.m.. Labor Day, in Central Park.

Below, Pampa Fine Arts Association officers Sandra Keeton, left, and Loralee Cooley, 
president, display the sign that will mark the PFAA tent and information booth at this 
year’s Chautauqua in Central Park on Labor Day.
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Northern river closed; waterborne 
toxin causing illness in area residents

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — 
TWo states have closed nearly a 
third of the Pocomoke River to 
boaters after seven people 
became ill and showed symp
toms health officials blame on a 
waterborne toxin.

Maryland Gov. Parris 
GieiKlening closed seven miles of 
the 40-nule river from its mOuth, 
while the Virginia Marine 
Resources Commission shut 
down that state's section, about 
six miles.

The illnesses were "likely" 
related to pfiesteria, a single-cell 
organism that is believed to kill 
fish by feeding on blood and 
leaving them with open sores. 
Officials suspect pfiesteria of 
killing 11,000 fish on the river

earlier this month.
Despnte his decision, Glendening 

ui^^ed people not to panic and 
said there is no reason to avoid 
Chesapeake Bay or its seafood. 
Health officials agreed.

Thirteen people complained 
of various health problems 
after coming into contact with 
the river or with dead or dying 
fish.

Seven complained of a mild 
memory loss, similar to a mild 
concussion. The problem could 
be explained only by exposure to 
a waterborne toxin, said Dr. 
Gleim Morris, part of the med
ical team that evaluated the vic
tims.

The team cannot say for sure 
that the problems, which also

included skin rashes and respira-! 
tory problems such as wheezing,*, 
were caused by toxins released^ 
by pfiesteria piscicida or a similar- 
one-celled organism, said Dr.! 
Martin Wasserman, Maryland's; 
health secretary.

CAN W E HELP YOU 
W ITH LUNCH?

o
CAN YOU HELP US 
DELIVER LUNCH? 

MEALS ON WHEELS 
Serving the Elderly 

669-1007

STATE BRIEFS
Murder charge against popular retiree in wife’s death shocks town

KAUFMAN, Texas (AP) — 
When Almon Derwood Sikes, a 
popular Kaufman auto su[ 
and appliance dealer, lost his wil 
in Ju ^  1990 to what authorities 
ruled were natural causes, the 
small East Texas town was sad

dened.
When Sikes was arrested Aug. 

21 on charges that he m u rd er^  
his wife of 42 years seven years 
ago, the town was shocked.

"If you go into a store, neigh
bors are getting into each other's

' ™ P c i m i
M l
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1

faces, hollering about this," resi
dent Corey Cassells told The 
Dallas Morning News.
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"When Performance 
Realty Counts.

I Count On 
Rayovac Hearing 

Aid Batteries'

PubNaher. LW. McCall 

Aaa. PuMMiar^dltor. Kata B. Oickton 

AdvartMng DIreetor Rick Clark 

Ofiloa Manaoar. Haiana EMs 

CkeuMlon Managar. Dean Lynch

Copyright Notice
The anitra contents of The Pampa Newt, 
Including Its logotype, are luUy prolscisd by 
oopyrighi and registry arxf cannot be repro
duced in any form for any purpose without 
written permission from The Pampa News.

Home Deuverv
Al carriers are indapendeni contractors and 
The Pampa News is not responsible tor 
acKanoe payments of two or mora months 
made to the carrier. Please pay dkacEy to 
the Naws Offloa any paymanl thali 
tie ourrant ooNadton parted.
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8UB9CRIPTI0N RATU 
Carrer Home Omtfiiiv

1 yr.---------- •M.OO E moa.____«42.00
3 moa.------*21.00 1 ma._____ *7.00

Man. SuMciMPnoNS
Mal In Robarts, Cray, Carson, Whealar And 

HsmphW Countiae In Taxas
1 yr..........*102.00 0 moa.___ *61.00
3 moa._~..~*26J0

MaN AH Othar Araaa In U J .
1 yr_____ *114.00 0 moa.------ •87.00
3 moa.___ *26J0

omgM wopy w
DaNy~..~.~~*140 tunday------*2J0
No maN subaortpEons ara asaMbta wENn 
Eia oNy RmHi of Pampa. MM subaoriplons 
must ba pMd 3 montia In aiKanoa.

R a y o va c  an d  A rn old  P alm er have 
te am ed up to prom o te better h e an rl^  
/rorldwKle i

•B a t t e r ie s  « R e p a ir s  
•Se r v i c e

HIGH PLAINS HEARING 
AID CENTER

' 721 W. KiNGShriHi • 665-6246 , 
1-000-763-1696

Community Christian School
of Pampa

w  There is a limited number of 
student spaces available in grades K-9 

niy one kindergarten student space)

^  \v),all for information and/or
an appointment 665-3393
•All Teachers Degreed &

Certified
•A BEKA Curriculum 

•Bob Jones University 
Press Curriculum 

•Saxon Math
•Traditional Style/Teacher 

Directed Classes 
•Self-Contained First Grade 
Low Student Teacher Ratio 

•Dally Bible Instruction
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LM Pmos Begin With Me
Thiit newspaper is dedicaled to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can batter promote and preserve their own free
dom and e rx»u ra g a  others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urxlerstands freedom and is free to control himselt and aN he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabiMies.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from G od and not a political 
grant from govemnr>ent, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve therr life and property tor themsetves and oth
ers.

Freedom  is neither license nor anarchy tt «  control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It <s. thus consislent with the 
coveting commarxlment

L W McCall 
Publiaher

K aw B  DKkson 
Am o c m !»  Pubhshar/Editor

Texas Editorials
By Ihf AssiK'iated Pa“ss

A saiTwIing of fditorial opmion tr\*n\ rvwspapers:
Waco Tribune-Herald t>n gambling; > hunvin a>st:
I'hi*ri*'s tK» question that gambling nukes numey.
Just. Ux>k at Las Vegas' glitter at night But kx>k around in the 

light of day. See desperate people, mvtx* driven to crime by their 
debts, srime squandering tht*ir lamiK sa\ mgs

The irther side of gambling is what society must cimsider more 
stnmgly, though richt*s btvkon

A congn'ssiorul commLsskxi is doing that Hopefully its find
ings will bolster the argument agamst casinos. Hopefully it will 
bring sobriety to states' giddy gallop to k>tteries as revenue raisers.

A recent report about the Texas LotU*ry, fi>r instance, found 
thousands of Texans addicUxl

The Texas Council on Compulsive liambling, created when the 
Texas Uittery was bom, taki*s 250 crisis calb a month on its gam
bling addiction hotline

For every lotter>’ sucxx*ss story such as the one where Roby 
fanners shaix\l a S4h million fackpot, then* art* hundreds of stories 
alxiut di*sperate ptxiple squandering the money that would feed a
family, ^xtiple gniping for a jackpnit that rn*ver comes, 

e $1 billk
costs?

Is till* litin in annual lotterv’ teceipb worth the collateral

Another gambling issue, that of allowing casinos in Texas, b 
one tlut won't die. (¡ambling intereste have their eye on the state, 
they have the resources to keep bringing it up Texas should resbt.

t asinos are a magiH't for ptxiple with big pniblems, people 
who dig holes so dt*ep that sometimes crime is tne only way they
can see to get out Fortunately, leaders in Austin have not bent to 
the big-bucks casino lobbyists or to the pmmises of streete paved 
with gold

l„iwmakers have a general idea of costs the gambling industry 
refuses to calculate - costs in terms of gambling addiction, in terms 
of crime, and in terms of raising and then dashing the hopes of
desperate ptxiple on a casino flixir 

TlvTIh* congrx'ssional paiH*l should put thiise costs into explicit 
lernxs so lliat when states and coiiimunilit's consider the allua- of 
gambling as a wav of raising revenue, they'll also have the coun
terpoint that must bi* made

Gambling can be a fun diversion for some. For others it's a cost
ly addiction like cixaine, cigarettes or alcohol. Just as we should 
know what addicting substancx*s do to the human bixly and mind, 
so should Americans be* awaa* of what gambling, particularly the 
compulsive kind, d<x"s to families, communities and the nation as 
a whole

Your representatives
Slate Rep. Warren Chisum

I’ampa Addrc*ss: 100 N. Price Road, I’ampa TX 79065 
I’ampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, I X 7H768-2910 
Austin Phone (512) 46.3-0736 

Stale Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: PO lk>x 915'>, Amarillo, I X 79105 
Amarillo PhiHie: (H06) 374-8994 
Austin Address P(3 Box 12068, Austin, IX 78711 
Austin Phone (5121 463-0131 

L'.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
.Amarillo Addn-ss ""24 S Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Pfvwse T71->W44
Washington Address 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D C 2 ‘̂ !'
Washington ITv »-I* 2.'2

L'.S. Sen. Ka\ Baiie-i HwUcton

: 4

Washington A3C'>-m 2*'- .iixweli Senate Office Building, 
Washington DC 2 '■

VAashmgtor P*-i re- 2 '1 
L.S. Sen. Phil Cramn 

Washington A jr’**si 
Washington, D C 2,’''

Washington PSo-ie 2.’1 
Texas (io v . G eorge V\ B u s t 

PO Box 1242'' A usU! ’ »
C onstituent Hctline -k.l.'-SiC-"'x»

Senate Office Building,

Berry's World
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Southerners have special flair
Evety now and then I tell a "story* at ttw 

office...not the kind that's untrue but just a child
hood tale or such.

One of my fellow wcM-kers told me 1 should 
write a column about some of them... she thinks 
(and rightly so) that there's something special 
about tales from the Southland. And growing up 
in Missiaaippi C o ^ ty , Ark., not far nom  
Memphis, Term., gaVe me the chance to accumu
late quite a few.

Unfortunately (for me) most are too short for a 
whole oolunm. Like the time the whole town

Kate B. 
Dickson

Associate PuMishar/Edllor

with my graitdmother, who was really a sweetV̂cperson, we called her Matrui.''
Now, 1 am not sure what the circumstances 

were, Imt Maiiui was doing Aunt Myra a favor by 
letter her come there to live.

After all, when Mama'was a little girl,-Aunt
Myra would make her run all die wey to school 
(in South Arkansas). Basically, 1 think she drag 
her because Aunt Myra, who was older, want
see "some ole boy," to hear my motiier tell it.

Another "stunt" Aunt Myra liked to pull was to
' ' jt ner back to

(probably 150 folks) was looking for little lost 
Michael Bell.Michael

After much searching, his mother, "Miss 
Carolyn" (adult women were always Miss 
Someoody) came arouiul the comer of me houseletxxiy) came arouiul the comer 
and spied Michael. He was under the back steps
difi ¡ in the dirt with a spoon.

Frank and I, for that matter, rank our families 
when it comes to "disfunctionalness." But just let 
me say this; Should you meet Frank, please 
(unless you have an afterruxin to spare) don't ask 
him about his mother!

Maybe some Yankees out there reading this

turn her rocking chair arouiul aiul put 
the 'TV if she didn't get to watch wruit she wanted
to.

el Bell! Why didn't you answer me? she 
littlequestioned...with just a little bit of mad (and 

relieO in her voice.
He looked up at her matter of factly and said, "I 

knew where I was at," as he continued his exca
vation project.

Recently a friend from North Carolina and I 
were having a discussion about "dysfunctional 
families."

And no matter what anyone else may say, Frank 
and I are of the opinion that the Southern dys- 
hmctional family can out dysfunction any fanrüly 
any time from anywhere else on the planet -  espe
cially Yankees.

Frank is an only child of older parents. He 
recently retired as a long-time judge, and just to 
mark a new stage of his life in his late 5(^, he's 
grown a pony tail!

Now, I am not going to get into just what degree

won't agree, but Tm sorry. Nothing you can say 
‘ can change my miiui. It's locked. iW  SouBt IS
where it's at.

And besides, anyone who Imows much about 
the South knows Smthem people don't try to hid 
their dysfunctional or "crazy" relatives. They 
plop them right down in the living room for all to 
see.

1 know that to be true, for sure. "We" had 
Great Aunt Myra in the living room -  my grand
mother's living room to be specific. They were 
sisters.

Just about all I remember of Aunt Myra was 
that she was mean and washed her hair in rain
water. It was supposed to be cleaner. I never could 
figure it though, running off the roof and all.

Well, that's really not all I rejnember. She was 
awful when it came to singing and, unfortunately, 
singing came quite often to her.

When I was a little girl. Aunt Myra came to live

The sad thing about this is that my grandmoth
er usually gave in.

I didn't.
The last time I saw Aunt Myra before she died 

was when she was in a nursing home do\yi in 
South Arkaiuas.

It was sometime in the 70s and I'd been to Vick 
and Ingalls to go deer hunting wifii my older 
brother and some other folks.

Frankly, the visit wasn't something I really 
wanted to do but 1 drove to ttie nursing home and 
found Aunt Myra.'*

I asked her if she'd like to see pictures of my 
brother's foen young children. I had a few siuip- 
shots out in the car. It would be no problem.

"No," Aunt Myra said, in a really tacky voice. 
All the time just rocking away, "they probably 
look like you."

Like 1 said. Aunt Myra was mean. 
Dysfunctional too, obviously, but that would be a
rather kind thing to say about her.

...As I recall, I think it was several years later
when she died. But I had never gone back to see 
her...

/INOTHEP CUNIBN VACATION...
ÇRlIlElf. „
|S»ahler55('»aol com
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KENNEDY
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Aug. 31, the 
243rd day of 1997. There are 122 
days left in the year.

■Today's Highlight in History:
On Aug. .31, 1887, inventor

Thomas A. Edison received a patent 
for his "Kinetoscope," a device 
which prtxiuced moving pictures.

On tnis date:
In 1886, an earthquake rtKked 

Charleston, S.C., killing up to 110

people.
In 1935, President Rixisevelt 

signed an act prohibiting the export 
of U.S. arms to beliigcrents.

In 1941, the radio program "The 
Great Cildcrsleeve" made its debut 
on NBC.

In 1954, Hurricane Carol hit the 
northeastern United States, resulting 
in nearly 70 deaths and millions of 
dollars in damage.

In 1962, the ¿'aribbean nation of

Trinidad and Tobago became inde
pendent within the British 
Commonwealth.

In 1969, boxer Rocky Marciano
died in a light airplane crash in Iowa, 

ifore his 46th birthday.the day bei 
In 1980, Poland's Solidarity labor 

movement was bom with an agree
ment signed in Gdansk that ended a 
17-day strike.

In 1985, Richard Ramirez, later 
convicted of California's "Night

Stalker" killings, was captured by 
residents of an East Los Angeles 
neighborhood.

In 1986, 82 people were killed 
when an Aeromexico jetliner and a 
small private plane collided over 
Cerritos, Calif.

In 1986, the Soviet passenger ship 
Admiral Nakhimov collidecT with a 
merchant vessel in the Black Sea, 
causing both vessels to sink; up to 
448 people reportedly died.

Pledging allegiance to the Constitution
Thirty-four years ago. Justice Robert Jackson, 

writing for tfu* Supreme Court, ruled that public 
schixil students cannot be punished for refusing 
to salute the flag American.s, said the Court, may 
not be forced "to confess by word or act" their 
allegiance to any "orthodox" nationalism, religion 
or other matters of opinion (West Virginia Board 
of Education vs Barnette).

Since then, there has bi-cn a series of federal 
court decisions reaffirming tfu* First Amendment
rights of students to i^ i r e  thi* flag salute and to 
sit while others »land far the I'U*dge of Allegiance.

Nat
Hentoff

Nat Hentoll is a nationally 
renowned authority on the 
First Amendment and the 
rest of the Bill of Rights

additional punishment for her alleged lack of 
patriotism.

The school administrators and teachers denied 
this, charging that she had o i k c  eaten com chips 
in class and at first "defied" the teacher when 
asked to stop, and left the itxim without permis
sion.

But, said Judge Dtxrsey, there was no other mis
conduct on her recorcl. Furthermore, she had
apologized to the teacher and no further action
had been taken. The judge added that the refusal

fc
Nonetheless, there an* »fill public schixil teachers.f>u

X who are either igno
rant of these c<m»tifutional rights or defy them.

As Ri>ger Baldwin, founder of the American 
Civil Libbies Union, orue fold me -  as he had 
many others "no civil libertie» hallle is ever entire
ly won." Certain fundami'nlal libertii*» have to be 
ffiught for again and again, I'spedally when 
Congress and public schrxils are In session.

A case in poiint this year is Tisha Byars vs. City 
of Waterbury Board of Edutatlon As Chief 
Federal Judge Peter Dorsey of New Haven st*t the 
scene in his ruling on the case: "Plainllff is a 17- 
year-old African American girl who has sal dur
ing the Pledge of Alfegiance" hecaus«* sfw "do«*s 
not believe that there is 'liberty and iiistice for 
African Americans in America

From first grade on, she was Insiruited l«> 
remain seated during the pledge by her fatluT, 
Dennis, and she herself has become firmly com
mitted to that form of witnessiiw.

Tisha Byars, thmugh the Conneetkut Civil 
Liberties Union, has sued the school btMid for

the school prevented her from entering the 
National Honor StKiefy.

The lawsuit has bt‘t*n accompanied by fierce 
reaefitms from some war veterans and others. One 
angry American recommended that the Byars 
family move to Africa. When a local Waterbury 
paper put Tisha Byars on its front page, some 
businesses threatened to take away their ads. The 
First Amendment is ruit exactly cherished by 
many citizens.

Judge Peter Dorsey, after hearing testimony and 
reading the briefs, showed little respect for the 
schtxil officials. "You're dead wrong," he said to 
one of them.

In his ruling on a motion for a pn*liminary 
injunction, Dorsey pointi'd out that for many 
wix'ks while she was in high schtxil, Byars was

to «qualify Tisha Byars for the National Honor 
Society did not appear to him to have anything to 
do with com chips, but rather with her refusal to 
pledge allegiance. Later this year, there will be a 
trial on permanent injunction relief and damages.

In his ruling, the judge made the mordant point 
that another student, Ira Sykes, had been denied 
admission to the National Honor Society because 
of an "intemperate" essay he wrote while serving 
an in-sch(x>I suspension for not standing for the 
pledge. That "intemperate essay," noted Judge 

Xirsey, was about Sykes' constitutional right to 
...........................ze.s t ^  seated during the [

■fhe Waterbury, Conn., school system has now

banished from her homenxim and segregatixi in 
the prindpaTs office as a punishment for n'fusing 
to stand ftir the pledge. That, said the judge, was

learned a great deal about the First Amendment. 
Students are no longer to be forced to pledge alle
giance to the flag nor will they be removed from 
their homenxims if they refuse

Tisha Byars has effectively taught the school 
officials then' that educators, as justiijp Robert

a violation of First Amendment rights, and must 
stop

He also addressed her disqualification by
denying her both her First Amendment rights and schixil officials fni^ becoming a me 
equal protection of the laws. The latter because National Honor Stvlety. She claimed

Jackson said, must not "strangle the free mind at 
its source and teach youth to discount important 
prlndpU*s of our government as platitudes."

But Congress is again on the way to attach a 
a noember of the amstitutional amendment to . the First 

Amendment to punish "desecration" of the flag.'that was an

hapj

r i (
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l b  the editor: -
I have heard it alll What isittte dilferenoc between having the 

Commandments on  book covers and shirts? What is die diffm nee 
between having someone kxdc at die Commandments on hook oov* 
era and usirw smrts?

I look at shirts with die Budweiser logo on them and shirts with- 
*Drird( Bee^ it will blow your mincL* but I don 't make such a big to- 
do about it. And there are people making con^laints that fJley feel 
the Commandments are bemg shoved down their throats. How do 
you ddnk I feel when I see a shirt as described above? 13on 't freak 
out and com^dain that ail of the pressures of the world are crashing 
on me. Praying about such things is what I do to the Lord.
‘ What I do fee'

science taking root. There are indivicfuals that are being reminded

thev're pu t to death, right? W dl how then is G6d arw difrerent?* 
NO, traitor's arc not put to death ahymore, but diat rws 

ly nothing to do widi a band of nomads slaughtering an entire peo
ple so d i ^  can occupy their land and steal dwir proper^. Let me 
follow your line of reasoning to its logical conclucion, o u y ?  This 
might

would Uke.too and then 
absolute- sdioolsl

we. too and then pass them out in your church, not the 
If you chooae to bdieve that a 30-yaar old day laborer; vrho 

was executed fdr disturbing die peace, 2,000 years ago, in a country 
longer even exteta, holdi die keys to die uidvarsc, that tt

ight complkated, so try to follow. 
According to Ms. Brown it is <di

that no kxMter
your r i ^  But don't teach it in our sdiodi

feel is occurring in Pampa is somewhat a guilty con- 
ig root. There are individuals diat are be im  rendnded 

«vhat they should and shouldn't do; they dem't like it. There's a lot
of poiver apparently in the Ten Commandments, and that's why we 
all should obey them.

I really appreciate diis gentleman and his frmily for s ta n d i^  up 
for Chrirt. It really takes a great deal to '
you are r ^ H  Those shirts are ivinning souli 

Tom W ndtaker 
Pampa

: when you know 
Christ

To the editor.
Once again I have had a zealot write a letter both attacking me, 

and totalfy ignorirw the issue which started this controversy over 
the Ten Commandments in the flrst place. Please allow me to 
respond.

I^ t me quote from Ms. Brown's letter. "It's the one he wrote 
where he talks about how God and His chosen people slay other 
nations for their land. Well ol' Red tell me sometning ... What 
happens here in America to people who commit treason ...

Antique car show proves successful; 
nets donation for Meals on Wheels

Brown it is <dcay, and perfeedy acoeptaMe for the 
Israeli war machine to dd this becaiuse the other pec^ile did not 
believe in the Israeli version of "God." Fast forward to today. When 
is the Moral Mafia going to start a grass roots campaign too nuke 
the Middle East? Are they not still committing treason against the 
Christian god? What about Wiccans? Shouldn't wo bum  m m , too? 
Oops! Been there, done that -  and would like to do it again, right? 
The Hrst Amendment prevents this type of action today.

Most of the slaying has stopped? Mavbe you should call to mind 
Saul/Paul. Wholesale mass slaughter -  in the name of religion -  was 
the order of the day, and it has continued throughout history when
ever rriigious zealots have been allowed to put their version of 
morality Into law. Hence, the Founding Fathers had the foresight to 
include an amendment in the Constitution that would stop this from 
himpening.

To contimie, "... no one would pay no mind if there were book 
covers or T-shirts made up that say 'Proud Servant of Satan.' " 
Everyone would pay attention to it. At least, everyone that is a 
member of the Moral Mafia (look at the hysteria around a Marilyn 
Manson concert.) Face it, the ones that holler about persecution the 
loudest are those that persecute the most people.

The religious right -  Moral Mafia -  would gladly put to death 
anyone tlu t doesn't believe in their version of god. Ms. Brown, 
through her line of reasoning, admits this. But mis is all getting 
away from what prompted me to write in the first place!

Print all the book covers, T-shirts, hats and whatever else you

keys <
tools, and don't try lo impose 

your brand of morality on me. Your religion advocates killing mdse 
who don 't share your beliefs. Mine advocates doing as you will, as 
long as yon  don 't harm anyone! I will stick %vidi mine.

In closing, many of the Founding Fathers were Freemasons, and 
deist's, yet fiiey still had the foresight to prevent mass slaughter of 
a segment of society because they don't comply with whatever hap
pens to be the belief of the day. So, td' M d', have your beliefs, but 
please allow everyone else to nave theirs', too.

Thank you for your time and consideration.
Red WUliams
McLean < '

Letter to the editor:
I appreciate your decision to not run the comic strip (For Better for  

Worse) of considerable concern last week. That decision will ptooa- 
bly convince me to renew my subscription fimugh I do wish you 
would again include the columnist Walter Williams.

Kill Bell
<sonshine#hpnts.net>

%
Letter to the editor:
To the City of Pampa:
Mr. Kirkpatrick and Mr. Stokes, thank you for the upkeep of the 

soccer field at Lions Park and for letting us use it.
We appreciate it very much.
The soccer Team
Pan^M

The Eighth Annual Pampa 
Antique Car Show hosted yet
another successful year, donating

Proceeds to the local 
iTheels

$800 in >roceeds to the local 
ram.

Receiving the check on behalf 
of Meals on Wheels last Saturday 
was Cindy Gindorf. The event, 
sponsored by merchants located 
in the Coronado Shopping 
Center, has grov»m in size ana 
p o p u l^ ty  over the past eight 
years. The first year the event 
was held, only was raised 
on behalf of the non-profit orga
nization.

In addition to area residents, 
the Kiwanis Club Joined in the 
fun, providing train rides for chil
dren attending the all-day event.

After a day of walking and 
viewing die spectacular array of 
vehicles, wrinners were finally dio- 
sen. The People's Choice award 
went to Jimmie d a rk  of Pampa. 

Following are first-through I

Fansler of Amarillo, second place; 
and Jimmie Clark of Pampa, third 
place.

Street rod: Fred Bar^'am of 
Borger, first place; Raymond 
D ^ g la s  of Pampa, setxind place; 
aira Larry and Paula Rose of 
Pampa, M xd  place.

Sports car. Jerry Shoemaker of 
Liberal, first place; R.O. 
Chennault of Amarillo, second

Pickup — division one: Lany 
and R e b ^  Sandefur of Amarillo, 
first place; Jim Davis of 
Skellytown, second place; and 
Ron Knipp of Pampa, third place.

Pickup — division two: Bill 
Alexander of Pampa, first place;

place; and Irl and Joan Smith of 
Pampa, third place.

Musde machine: Janice Zenor of

place winners in each category 
■ Lyim Ut

of Amarillo, first place; Don
Classic: Barry and Jtsey

Nate Lax of 
I'and Ronnie 

.third place.
Convertible: Jimmie Clark of 

Pampa, first place; Jerry Avant of 
Amarillo, second place; and Glen 
Frost of Amarillo, third place.

Antiques division: Betty
Reamer of Pampa, first 
place;Robert McCain of Pampa, 
second place; and C^ne Gates of 
Pampa, third place.

Pony car: Billy McClain of 
Amarillo, first place; and ReDonn 
Wood of Pampa, second place.

Kaysi Douglass of Pampa, second 
place; and Lewis C. (^allimcm 
Pampa, third place.

Pickup — division three: Joe 
Krizan of Amarillo, first place; 
Randy Swires of Pampa, second 
place; and Gene W. Lewis of 
Pampa, third place.

Model car 6- to 9-years-old: 
Jeremy Ratlifi, first place; Lynzee 
Bryant of Amarillo, second place; 
and K'Leigh Sweeney of Pampa, 
third place.

Model 10- to 13-years-old: 
Austin Maigan, first place; Justin 
Chennault, second place; and 
Wesley Bryant, third place.

Model 14- to 16-years-old: 
Jeffrey Sweeney, first place; 
Shawn Rodriquez, second 
place; Shawn Rodriquez, third 
place. . ,

Fun
RunIWalk 

¿Í 5K  Run
ionsored by Columbi^Medical Center o f Pampa

Where: Central Park-Pampa, Texas (corner of Georgia & Mary Ellen)

When: S ^ e m b e r ls t
•Fun Run/Walk (one mile) begins at 8 a.m.
•5K Run begins at 8:20 a.m.

Entry Fees: Register day of Race Fun Run $4.00 5KS9.00 
All entry fees are donated to the Pampa United Way

SK-MALE 
19 A  Under 

20-29 
30-39 
40-49 
50+

SK-FEMALE 
19 A  Under 

20-29 
• 30-39

40-49 
50+

FUN RUN-MALE 
8 A  Under 20-29

9-11 30-39
12-15 40-49
16-19 50+

FUN RUN-FEMALE 
8 & Under .20-29

9-1! 30-39
12-15 40-49
16-19 50+

ter of Pampa
ENTRY FORM

NAME; 
LAST- 
AGE ~

HRST.
□  m a le  □  FEMALE

CITY/STATE.
CHECKONB G sK G fUNRUN 

SHIRT SIZE NEEDED
GVouth/L“ !« GA<tolt/Sniall G  Aduh/Medhm G^dult/Large G  ^duh/X-Laiie

•Í

This vehicle, completely original, owned by Ron Knipp of Pampa was one of many on 
display at the Eighth Annual Antique Car Show at the Coronado Shopping Center last 
Saturday. About 40 area and Pampa residents entered their vehicles in the various cat
egories. while others simply s tro ll^  the area to look at the mint-condition vehicles. The 
event, sponsored by the Coronado Center merchants, raised $800 for the Gray County 
Meals on Wheels.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON TAX INCREASE

The LEFORS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT will hold a public 
hearing on a proposal to increase total tax revenues from properties on the tax 
roil in 1996 by 10.62 percent. Your individual tases may increase at a greater 
or lesser rate, or even decrease, depending on the change in the taxable value 
of all other property.

The public hearing will be held on September 9, 1997 at 7:00 p.m. at Lefors 
ISD - Elementary School Library.

F O R  the proposal: Ken Miller, Barry Jackson, Clay Lock,
Jada Murray, Roger Davenport, Keith Roberson

AGAINST the proposal: None

PR E SE N T  and not voting: None

ABSENT: Richard Harkcom

The statement above shows the percentage increase the proposed rate repre
sents over the effective tax rate that the unit published on AUGUST 19, 1997. 
The following table compares taxes on an average home in this taxing unit 
last year to taxes proposed on the average home this year. Again, your indi
vidual taxes may be high or lower, depending on the taxable value of your 
property.

LAST YEAR
Average home value $14,530.
General exemptions available $5,000.
(amount available on the average home, not including 
senior citizen’s or disabled person exemptions) 
Average taxable value $9,5J0
Tax rate (per $100) 1.486000
Thx . $141.62

T fflS Y E A R
$13,687.
$15,000.

($1.317)
1.500000

$ 0 .0 0 0

Under this proposal taxes on the average home would decrease by $141.62 or 
100.00 percent compared with last year’s taxes. Comparing tax rates without 
adjusting for changes in property value, the tax rate would increase by $0.014 
per $100 o f taxable value or 0.94 percent com pared to last year’s tax rate. 
These tax rate figures are not adjusted for changes in the taxable value o f 
property. *

C-1 August 31,1997
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Dancing the night..

Th e  Pampa High School Mexican Dancers will be performing traditional Mexican dances at Central Park for 
Chautauqua on Monday morning at 10:05 a.m.

ARTfain gift-giving 
possible at fèstivàl

The ChautatKm Festival Monday will be the kick-olf for the 
ARDrain. Pampa Fine Arts is hoping to host this travelling museum for 
a five-day stop her in February.

The AKHain project will require a minimum oé $8,000 jusi to get the 
train to town, phis addifiociu costs and expenses. But the tram can 
serve schools and the puUic in the entire liDaM paghandle. No admis
sion wiD be dvuged.

Infomialion ^ lo a t the ARIhdn will be available at the P a n ^  Bne 
Arts lent at Chautauqua all day and at die Boaid of Realters Voter 
RegialiBtion boodi. '

Anyone interested in becoming an "engineer' to ."Bring that train 
down the tradt to Pampa" can do so ^  making a $10

>n matcontribution...and receiving a souvenir writing pen 
"Ainirain....Pampa, Texas, 1998."

says

This is a chance for everyone to learn mc«e about what this ARlhuneveiyonei
is, and to become personauy involved in getting the train here.

CDC: Suicide rates 
have experts baffied

ATLANTA (AP) — The gov.
>Iain why the West had me 1

ATLANTA (AP) — The government is a little stumped over how to 
«mlain why the West had Uie highesi 
1 9 ^  a trend that has remained

(best rate of suicide between 1990 and 
irly consistent for years.

The 13-state Western region had 38,709 suicides, a rate of about 14.1 
suicides per 100,000 people, the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention said Thuraday. The rate was lowest in the nine-state 
NcMlheast, at 93  per 100,000.

In the South, encompassing 16 states and the District of Columbia, 
the rate was 13.1. In the 12-state Midwest, it was 11.4. Researchers 
aren't sure if unemployment and isolation are more prevalent in the 
West, said Dr. Alex Crosby, a CDC medical epidemiologist More tests 
need t6 be done to explore those issues.

Because suicide rates are generally higher for men, the elderly and
agen^adju

ulation makeup of each region. Even then, the Western rate was Tl’per-
certain ethnic groups, the ag ijusted the rates to reflect the pop-

Texas parolee indicted in restaurant slayings
NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) — A Davidson County grand jure indict- 

~ ‘ ve iast-fooded a Texas parolee Friday on charges of murdering five 
restaurant employees during two holdups.

Paul Dennis Reid, 39, was named in a 13-count indictment stem
ming from the slayings at two restaurants.

Reid, an aspiring country musician, was indicted earlier this year 
in the deaths of two ice cream parlor employees in Clarksville, Term., 
60 miles away.

He is jailed in Nashville. Arraignment on the charges handed up 
Friday's indictment is Sept. 17. Those charges are five counts of first- 
degree murder, five counts of felony murder, two counts of especial
ly aggravated robbery and one count of criminal attempt to commit 
murder.

On Feb. 16, two Captain D's workere were shot execution-style as

the deaths of seven workers at a Palatine, III., chicken restaurant in 
1993 because Reid had an alibi.

Authorities have tracked Reid's movements since his release in 
January 1990 fiom a Texas prison, where he was sentenced for using 
a gim to rob a Pasadena steakhouse manager in 1982.

The restaurant slayings unnerved communities in the Nashville 
area and caused dozens of parents to pull their teen-agers from fast- 
food jobs as authorities struggled for leads.

cent higher than that of the Northeast — 14.7, cennpared with 8.6, the 
CDC s^d . The South's rate remained at 13.1, and the rate for the 
Midwest fell slightly to 10.9.

'TPs been that way going back at least 20 or 30 years and iPs been a 
matter of tiyii% to explain it," Crosby said about the WesPs high rate. 
The CDC om n has oiily a limited amount of infenmation about deaths.

Guns were the top method in every region, 2Kxounting for more than 
half the suicides in the West, Midwest and South and 44.9 percent in 
the Northeast. Drug and alcohol overdoses were twice as frequent in 
the West as in the Northeast, the CDC said.

"The black mark in Colorado and what we are concerned about is 
that overdosing is also a top method," said Ehr. Steven Lowenstein, 
chief medical officer for the Colorado Department of Public Health 
and Environment.

The high rates have prompted some states to devise suicide preven
tion programs.

t h ^  prepared for Sunday lunch. 
iW n  on MaMarch 23, three McDonald's employees were shot and 

killed as they closed the restaurant. A fourth worker was stabbed but
survived by playing dead and identified the muscular, 6-foot-3 Reid 
during a preliminary hearing.

Tn Clarksville, he is charged with kidnapping and cutting the
throats of Baskin-Robbins workers Michelle Mace, 16, and Angela 
Holmes, 21, on April 23. Their bodies were found the next day at a 
Clarksville park.

?liePolice believe they were kidnapped as they closed the ice cream 
shop for the night. About $1,5(X) was taken.

Reid has denied involvement in any of tjie killings.
Reid was arrested June 3 when his former boss at another restau

rant called police to say that Reid had tried to kidnap him at gun- 
point.

Police since have tried to link Reid to at least 14 other slayings in 
similar robberies in Illinois, Texas and Tennessee, but have ruled out

Infectious Diseases
Pablo S. Rodriguez, M.D.

1901 M edi-Park Suite 2001 
Am arillo, Tx 79106

For Appointments and consultations please call:

WATSON’S
fE C I) & GARDEN

W e H ave A lARqE SeIectìon O f 
IncIoor &  OuTdooR PIants

t ls v y .e C E a s t  •

Cheerleaders’ skirts 
too short for school

BUKLUSON, Texas (AP) — The 
tradition of letting Burleson High 
School cheerleaders wear th^r 
uniforms to school on game day 
has ended because the skimpy 
outfits skirt the new dress code 

The policv requires that the 
hem tjt a skirt or shorts must 
reach the student's fingertips 
when her arms are at her side.

To comply with the dress code, 
the g.rK must order double-knit 
black pants with white stripes to 
wear to class on game day.

'Trr not against the chiwlead- 
ers V, earing their uniforms," 
Super.' fendent Fred Rauschuber 
said "'•Vhat I'm saying is, we 
have a rile It is a board policy 
and w»- nave to abide by it. My 
stance vou can put on a pair of 
pants

The girls say the pants are hot, 
rv>ntraditK>na( and ugly.

'1 f.hink they look kind of' 
geek,. freshman Michelle 
HeWUnd said 'The design and 
«tuff, they don't really remind me 
of cheerleadiTS "

H€-t motfu'T, Marla Holland, 
was a Burleson cheerleader in

1980-81 and the skirt length was 
no problem.

"When I was a cheerleader that 
was one of the honors," she said. 
"Back then, no one had a problem 
with it."

Cheerleader coach Jeanie 
Gilbert has her own requirements 
for the girls, measuring their 
skirts using a "two-finger" rule. 
This means that skirts must be at 
least two finger-widths, plus two 
inches, below the buttoclU.

Ann Ciabbert, 41, president of a 
cheer leading booster club, has 
asked the school board to consid
er making an exception for the 
girls

"Why would you not let the 
cheerleaders wear their uni
forms?" she asked.

But the board members say 
they held lengthy hearings on the 
dress code last year and don't 
want to discuss it again.

"We really kind of beat this 
thing up in May and June," 
trustee Ann Rose said. "I just 
kind of feel like the cheerleaders 
and their sponsors should have 
come then."

lOMECOMING  
OPEN H O U SE...

Saturday. September 6”*
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Ring Mums • Hair Bows • Unique 
Mums & Carters • Bears by Becky

The Hobby Shop
217 N. Cuyler 

669-6161
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Houstonians to vote on dis- 
mantling-jaffirmiative action
Over 20,000 signatures on petition to repeal city policy

HOUSTON (AP) — More than 
20,000 rigyiataies have been véri
fia i on a  petition to repeal the 
city's affliiinative action policy, 
setting the stage for a Nov. 4 elec
tion on the issue.

The Q ty  Council must approve 
inckision àf the Houston Civil

Lanier ‘sets voluntary aoals for 
inclusion of women and minori
ties in d ty  omtracto.

The Minority,. Women and 
Disadvantaged * Business
Enterprise prograih recommends 
17 peroort of construction, 24 per
cent oi (uofosafonal services and 
11 percent of purchasing con-Rights Initiative on the ballot, but 

a council vote is ctmrideied
a formauty. . _ .  . “We have found that most people are explains

Initiative leader Edward 
Bhun said the verification 
shows the support in the 
community to end affirma
tive

group's objective could harm 
seriously efforts to promote 
diversity in Houston.

'T think ttuit he is the kind of 
person who is good at tappii^ 
into hostilities a m  fear," Waklen 
said. "But he has not really seena 
bunch of angry p e o ^  until he 
sits down in front o f  the Women 
.iM.Contractt»s Association and 

to them why he
very hostile to the idea of racial and 

gender preferences“

re action in the c t^ s  government 
"We have found that most peo

ple are very hostile to the idea of 
racial and gender preferences," 
Blum told the Houston Chronicle 
on Friday.

"It's up  to us not onl^ to 
describe to them what the a ty  is 
doing, but also how the success 
of passing this initiative will com
pel our a ty  leaders to find alter
natives to what they are doing 
now," he said.

Aroroved by the City Council 
in 1^5 , the ndnority contracting 

.................. Bob

tracts go to minority and women-

knows what's best for them 
and their businesses."

Wklden predicted a bitter 
battle yet to be fought before

zactsec 
>wnea Iowned business.

SiiKX the ordinance was 
passed, qualifying women- and 
minority-owned firms have 
received about 20 percent of the 
city's $1 billion a year contracting 
program.

Lanier strongly opposes the ini
tiative and its efiorts to outlaw 
the program. His special assis
tant, Dave Walden, said Blum's

the election.
"Just because he turned in a 

petition and got it verified does
n 't mean he is looking at a slam 

‘\lunk victory," Walden said. 
Blum's group turned their peti-

Anna
Russell's office bn Aue. 2(J. Of the
tions in to City Secretary 

nAug. 20. '
20,628 signatures submitted, 63
were disqualified. Blum needed 
at least 20XXX) to get the issue on 
the ballot.

program crafted by Mayor
Cham ber Com m inque

New tower
imoroves
ce I service

PERRYTON — CeUular One 
announces the addition of its 
newest cellular tower in Perryton, 
TX. The tower b n a n  operation in 
August and Cellular One cus
tomers are already enjoyii^ its 
benefits.

'This, new cell site improves 
cellular coverage for customers in 
Perryton and surrounding areas," 
explained Verland Brewster, 

, Cellular One's vice president of 
'  Network Operations.

The new ceU in Perryton is one 
 ̂ of many new Cellular One tower 

additions. Three other new tow
ers were constructed in July.

According to Dean Lav^er, 
general manager of Cellular One, 
"The new towers are strategically 
located  ̂ along well-traveled 
routes and populated communi
ties in order to improve coverage 
to meet and satisfy our high cus
tomer-service standards."

The P a n ^  Chamber of Commerce wishqs to welcome new mem
ber, John Wehemier, owner of Quality Tire and Service, 440 W. 
Brown. Quality Tire offers retail sales, tire repair and on roa^service.

Wayne's Western Wear was recent!' - —
Retail Committee as the "Business of 
sented to owners Wayne and Carol Stribling honoring 
contributions to the community.

Lew Mollenkamp, .executive director of Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation, presented an update on the PEDC's pre
sent and future plans at the August C h am l^  board meeting.

The Pampa Chamber of Commerce thanks Doug Locke and David 
iVhite — Pampa Cyber Net, 1319 N. Hobart — for their generosity in 
providing internet service to the chamber. The chamber also wishes 
to thank Paul Carruth, manager of H.R Thompson Parts &

page for the chamber. 
coc@pampa.com.

The Chamber hopes ev( 
in Central Park this Labor 
day.

A t Dobson Cellular,
you’ll Like Getting
Our Bills.

Bills are a lot more fun when 
you can spend them . So for 
a lim ited  tim e , when you 
sign up for service, we’ll give 
you up to $50 to  spend at 
Dobson Cellular! Apply it 
to  a irtim e, m onthly  access

fees and m uch more. Plus, 
w e’ll g ive  you a FREE 
M otoro la  TeleTac phone 
with FREE activation -  just 
a few more of the ways that 
it really pays to be a Dobson 
Cellular customer.*

SignupfiprüfèmCMiÊrSmMmdgik .
• $JO aiBDIT tOWAJU» MONTHLY Aocawi «B8 AKD MO»B
• FREE Monroiuxjt TbLcXsc m o N t *
• FREE Activation

We ÍMturc tu te^-ch e-a rt 
cellular phnne* by Mncnrrili

( g )

Offer available at:
Tile Dififensloe Maker 
Call 1 -800-882-4154  today!

«5.4MIm-ymm \mêu-imm-mim-JtnaM.s»i
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Church
honors
founding
member

Lyda Gilchriest, who recently 
............>ra.went home to be wtih the Lo; 

will be honored in a special 
memorial service this morning 
at the Bible Church of Pampa, 
300 W. Browning.

A special portion of the fegu- 
lar morning service will be 
devoted to honor the memoiy of 
Lyda, who was a founding 
member of the Bible Churdi.

Rev. Roger A  Hubbard, pas
tor, said, T t is very fitting that 
we include this memorial to 
Lyda in a regular service, 
because she loved the Lord and 
His Word and this church so 
nuidu'

Lyda Gilchriest

Scholarship awarded

B u c k l e  u p  -  

i t ' s  t h e  l a w

Estelle Malone (left), education chairwoman of the 
Magic Plains Chapter of American Women’s Business 
Association presents Texas Tech sophomore Regina 
Holt with a $750 scholarship. The  award was given to 
Holt during the Aug. 12 A W BA meeting at the Sirloin 
Stockade.

chamber's e-mail address is: pampa-
whose hobby is design!^  web pages. He will be designing a wee 

' ler. m e

etyoi
r Day and  w ishes all a safe and  happy holi-

)Tone will join in and attend Chautauqua » 24 Hour 
Prescription 
Service

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Penyton Parkway 
669-6896

Prcgnanl?
•OJ ih inh   ̂oil i/rc;’

I K'U -̂ liou Ui' t.lM lu lj) s oil.
• 1 U’O ptl'^ll.lIH \ losts
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• \ifi c'.ii inj; I oniuli nii.il
• I’lrj îi.iiK'»' sn|)|)oil -.CIS
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• i  l-liout hdp lino
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•liply '* ^ 1. Í4MÍM ndu •« IM, mT-j Di*- ra ta l r  tu  .nd ^ . win« ( ,  J  '**Fict phonr not Uiown m ad.
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If y o u , or s o m e o n e  you  k n ow . 
Is th e  s l ig h t e s t  b it

C ^ u i r k y  ••• . . .  B I Z A R R E . . .

i n t e r e s t i n g  . . .

or J u st-p la in -fu n -to -k n ow ...
W rite it d o w n . B ring it by  

an d  l e t ’s  g e t  t o  k n o w

UR ilEIGHBORS...
A  series  o f  s to ries  o n  t h e  p e o p le ,  

fo r  t h e  p e o p le  a n d  b y  t h e  p e o p le !

Person Nominated..........................................  Phone,

Your Name.......................................................  Phone....
Tell us a little something about this person:

Drop this form oft at The Pampa News - 403 W. Atchison or 
Mall to: Attention - Miranda Bailey 

The Pamp>a News • P.O. Drawer 2198 • Pampa, TX 79066-2198 
N O  R H O N E  C A L L S  R  L E A S  E l _______

mailto:coc@pampa.com
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N otebook
TENNIS

NEW Y < ^  (AP) — 
Perhaps Venus Williams b  for
ie«l.

In her U5. Open debu^ ttw 
lankv 17-ycarold has reached 
the fourth round %vith a 6-3,6-
4 of eig^tttHweded Anke

Her success doesn't surprise 
the right-hander.

know 1 can play wdl," she 
!iakl after Friday's victory. "A 
lot of time 1 just don't play wdl 
in the maicnes. A lot of times 
I'm just not able to pull it out.
not able to stay cabn, not able 
to stay focused 1 nude a lot of
nru

stay toe 
stakes.
In Friday's other upset, 

Australian Mark Wbodforde,
best known as one-half of the 
world's best doubles team, 
knocked off third-seeded 
Yevgeny Kafrinikov of Russb 
6-3,6-4,7-6 (7-4).

FOOTBALL

ALBUQUERQUE, NA4. 
(AF) — Just when it looked 
like the Qovis Wildcats would 
urKharacteristically give a
game away, it was an 
Albuquerque Eldorado Mun-
der that charrecd the outcome.

ain buUivan's 7-yeaxi 
touchdown run with IKS to

Shermain

play gave No. 2 Q ovb  a 9-7 
come-fronv-behind victory 
over the No. 3 Ea^es in the 
season opener for both 
schools.

The TD capped a nine-i^y 
yards irdrive that covered 80 yards m 

2:28. During that rtuirch, 
Clovb quarterback Anthony 
Mestas completed three passes 
into a stiff wind — hb  only
completions of the night.

just went out and ran 
our two-minute drill into a 50 
mph wind," said Clovis coach 
Eix Roanhaus.

AUTO RACING

DARLINGTON, S.C (AP) 
— Jeff Cjoidon won't fail to 
bank the Winston Million 
because he wasn't ready for 
the medb circus, two former 
pursuers of NASCAR's covet-
ed bonus agree.

Both Bill Elliott and Dale

C R O P
i N s i  r a n c  i :

Jarrett also believe that the 
hype attached to the Soutiiem 

should have no effect on 
the outcome of the race 
Sunday.

"1 was comfortable in the 
car," Elliott said of 1985, when 
he became the only winner of 
the prize offered to any 
Winston Cup driver able to 
take* three of four designated 
m ^ r  races.

'TVe saw it as a challenge 
and not pressure," said Jarrett, 
who last year led the Southern 
500 until he rode an cal shek 
into the wall.

Of the four dnvers who pre
viously tried to win tf r  12- 
year-old bonus, Elliott had 
more trouble raemg the hype 
than the held.

"1 felt like 1 was under the 
microscope," he said

In Elliott's case, the spotlight 
was not on him for the ftrst 
time at Darlington. Because he 
won at Daytona in February 
and Talladega in Apinl, his 
every move was under scruti
ny three months before he 
arrived for his showdown at 
Darlington Raceway.

Although Elliott won 11 
rao.*s in 1985, the Coca-Cola 
6(X) at Charlotte — his Hrst 
shot at the bonus by series 
sponsor R.J. Reynolds — 
ended in defeat.

Farmer« with pollciet from FSA  ̂
must choose a private agent. 
Crop inwrance b the last 

federal safety-net for farmers.

You'll Get
Premier Service 

from **Rain and H a ir
if you place jrow biMin f  wMLpi

Jam es Race, LUTCF 
Don W hitney, LUTCF 

G ray-R obert Farm  Bureau 
665-8451

CPOî’ l'. '.'=.-‘.

Harvesters wrap up final scrinirnage
PAMPA — With all the scrim-, 

mages out of the way. Pampa 
can now concentrate on its Sept. 
6 opener with Lubbock 
Estacado.

The Harvesters held its fiiul 
scrimmage last week against 
Tascosa and PHS head coach 
Dennis Cavalier came away 
pleased with the results.

receiver-running back C urtis 
Johnson, senior a u a ite b a c k  
Josh Blackmon, Junior fuBbadi 
Erich Greer as having Impres
sive perform ances against 
Tascosa in the Tliursday scrim
mage at Highland Parit.

"We're playing some good 
ind maKifootball and maLing a lot of 

improvement. I'm pleased with 
the progress of our team ," 
Cavalier said.

"Miller is m aking good 
prerercas at the center powtion 
and that's really g o if^  to h d p  
us o u t  Blackmon has proven 
he 's a throwing quarterback 
arul we know he can run our 
offense now," C avalier said.
"Franklin did some nice things.

COfmf*His play has been very 
tent.

Cavalier felt the Pam pa 
offense is making solid strides 
and pointed out Junior center 
Jeremy Miller, senior tight end 
josh Franklin, senior w ide 
receiver Shannon Reed, junior

*rhis is Reed's first year and he 
made an outstanding catch diat 
got us excited. Johnson is one of 
those combination players and 
he's developing fast at both of 
those positions (receiver-run

ning back). I've b e« i very 
plaaaad %vith the play of Qieer 
since the beginning of the sea
son."

Defensively, senior tackle 
Aaron Hayden, senior line
backer Vincente Martinez and 
Junior safety Justin Roark drew 
|»aise from (javalier.

"It looks like Hayden is going 
to have an exceptional year, not 
only as a player, but also as a 
leader," he said. "Both Martinez 
and Roark m ade some nice 
defensive plays."

No serious injuries were 
reported during the scrimmage.

On Saturday, the Pampa 
coaching staff l ^ a n  evaluating 
the H arvesters' play against 
Ikscosa and started looking at 
film of Estacado.

ing staff will start presenting 
the game plan, bodi olfensivdy 
and defenMvely, for Estacado.

"At 6 p.m . M onday night,
pÍMi,we'll finish up  the game 

do more film evaluation 'and

Kelley also^feds Pampa may 
have too much manpower for 
his Matadors, w hidi fell to the 
Harvesters, 37-12, in last y<w's 
opener.

work on special tesms, ^ r e d a l -  
CKingly the kicking game," Cavalier 

said.

"Pampa has a huge team and 
w e're not going to be as U g as 

been  in  'the past,”
Kelley said. "We've got a

Lubbock Estacado has also 
wrapped its scrimmages, which 
drew  mixed reviews from 
M atadors' head coach Louis 
Kelley.

'o f  good-sized linem en ( 
pound Jerome Flowers and 240-
pound Kevin Young), but after 

ucn."that there's not muer

Monday morning, the coach-

"We had a couple of so-so 
scrimmages. We looked pretty 
good against Sweetwater, but 
Abilene Cooper had too much 
manpower for us," Kelly said. 
"We looked good in spots, but 
Cooper has a great team."

The Pampa-Estaca<]o
matchup will be played at 2

K.m. Saturday at Lowrey Field 
i Lubbock.

"Playing on a Saturday after
noon is going to be interesting. I 
know we had better be ready 
for Pampa, no matter what time 
of day it is," Kelley said.

Feelings mixed 
about Oiiers

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — Roy 
Adams isn't going to the 
Tennessee Oilers^ home opener 
today, even though a friend 
offer^ him a free ticket.

"If I go. I'll be counted physi
cally as present. So I'm not 
going," he said.

Adams makes no secret about 
his dislike for the NFL and the 
Oilers, who will play in 
Memphis for two years while a 
new stadium is built in 
Nashville, which will be their 
permanent home.

Adams' feelings are a bit 
extreme, and many Memphis 
sports fans are happy to have the 
NFL in town under any circunt- 
stances. But the Oilers have
much to overcome if t h ^  expect 

.................................... i Elvisto build a following in 
Predey's hometown.

Advance ticket sales for the 
noon CDT game with the 
Oakland Raiders were just over
22.000 late in the week, with pre
dictions of a game-day crowd of
30.000 or so. The Liberty Bowl 
scats more than 62^)00.

Memphis spxirts fans have 
tried for more than 20 years to 
get their own team. They've 
always been rejected by the NFL, 
but other leagues have come.

Over the years, Memphis has 
been home to teams from the 
World Football League and 
United States Football league — 
even the Canadian Football 
League.

The latest NFL disappointment 
was in 1993, when Memphis was 
among five cities in the running 
for one of two expansion fran
chises. The teams went to 
Jacksonville, Fla., and Charlotte, 
N.C.

"When the thing ironed out.

Getting ready

m

Groom coach Jim  Reid and running back Toby 
Bürgin are getting ready for the season opener 
Sept. 5 against Amarillo Christian. Bürgin is the lone 
returning starter on the offensive unit for the Tigers, 
who won the District 1-1A  six-man title last year.

Sanders might play 
in Cowboys’ opener
IRVING, Itocas (AP) — Dekm 

Sanders m l^ t  be wdl e n o u ^  to 
play in today's ( ro e n a 'i^ n s td ie  
Pittsbui]^ Steeiers, drapite a 
bulgiire disc in his bade.

SemoCTS, who's also an outfidd- 
er for die Cincinnati Reds, has not
played  baseball since A u f 
Decause of his back
Eailier this week,
Cindnnati allowed him return to 
Dallas and prepare for tiieSteders 
game.

Cowboys coach Barry Switzer 
said he would put Sanders 
througjh some paces.

"We are going to see what he 
can do," Si^tzer said.

During a l i ^ t  practice at Valley 
Ranch on Friday, Sanders was 
playing Ping-Pong with some 
teammates.

If Sanders can't play, Wenddl 
Davis will replace him as right 
comerback. Davis said he would 
be ready whether Sanders plays or 
not

touchdown while Mkhael Irvin 
caught dght passes for 139 yards. 
Ihoy Aikman passed for 245 j^uds 
ami a to u t^ o w n  to Daryl 
Johnston.

"I rementoer playing well," 
Switzer said. "I remember control- 
litre the game."

One of tire challenges Dallas is
expectii^  however, is Steeiers 
running back Jerome Bettis. The
250-pound brek had a career-high 

11 va1/431 yards and 11 touchdowns 
last season, the second-highest
single-season rushing total in 
team histoiy. He gained more than
1(X) yards 10 times, nine of which
helped the Steeiers to vKtory. 

TTie r

'Tm  sure ril -iday some 
I. ' Í  kr

Cowboys, however, only 
allowed one l(X)-yard rushing 
game last season a m  only six in 
3ie _past four seasons. The 
Cowboys were 3-3 in those games.

"It's a great measuring stick for 
us and whenever you say your 
opponent is a measuring stick, 
dUt means they're a pretty good

way," <he said. know 
and it's not that much running. 
He's been standing around a lot. 
So when he gets winded. I'm 
going to be ready."

'The last time the Cowboys 
played the Steeiers at 'Three Rivera 
Stadium was at the beginning of 
the 1994 season, Switzer's nrst 
game as the C bw bc^  coach.

That game ended with Dallas 
routing Pitt^migji/ 26-9. Emmitt 
&nith mshed for 171 yards and a

footbaO team, so we're definitely 
looking at this team as a formida- 
Ue oppement and a team that can 
come in here and beat us if we 
don't play a good game," Bettis 
said.

The Cowboys' defense against 
Bettis may be crippled without 
Leon Lett, the 6 ^ , 295-pound 
defensive end suspended in 
December for violating the 
NFL's substance-abuse policy. 
He'll miss at least the first 13
games.

Roswell wins 
football opener

imi:1%̂'v

hindsight being 20-20, you could 
see they never ^ d  any intention
of conung here," said Keith 
Barton, a sports fan with mixed 
feelings about the Oilers. '1 think 
we were used to keep the price 
up for the other cities that had a 
Iratim ate shot at a team."

Barton and friend Scott 
Woodmansee expected to go to 
the Oilers' opener, though.

"I've got kind of a sour taste in 
my mouth, but with them here, 
wi^ll have a chance to see some 
of the other teams," 
Wuximansee said as he sipped a 
beer at a sports bar."

LAS CRUCES, N.M. (AP) — 
Roswell High's Clinton Greathouse 
booted home a 
goals Friday nig

a pair of l o ^  field 
ignt as the (jóyotes 
me defending cham-stunned two-time defrivling ch 

pion Mayfield, 6-0, to open ore high
school football season.

Greathouse, who tranriored last 
year to Roswell High from NMMl, 
connected on a 53-yaider witfi 722 
left in the second quarter. He then 
hit again, this time from 44 yaids 
out, with 5:14 remaining in the 
third quarter.

The loss snapped Mayfield's 
streak of 22 straight wins over New 
Mexico opponents.

Ç ^ a c e  o f  m in d
in a stressful time.tfAYl »ARM

INtUtANCI
9 fj/hsiVs a 

g o ^  reason for 
State Farm’s 

Final Expense 
Policy.

If you arc between the ages of 
50 and KO and qualify, this 

whole life insurance 
policy can help ease your loved 

ones' financial decisiom at 
, your death..

f-itr driail* im inwrant. unit rrnrufitmi and rrnrwahiUty.
\rr Stair Farm Afrnl.

MARK JENNINGS 
1615 N. Hobart

Next to BloddMMer VMeo
665-4051

Sure hwi» I j|r Iremrame < i • Hi««» OMce I

P R E N A T A L

C L A S S E S
SEPTEMBER 9,16,23,30

1:00 - 2:30 p.m. at 
Columbia M edical Center

— or —
5:30 - 7:00 p.m. at 

Columbia Health Clinic 
600 W. Kentucky

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL  
1-800-265-8624
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Oakaa7,PMadatpMa2 
Aianla 8. Boalon 1 
Claüaland 7, Chìoago Cubo 6 
Mortraal 4, N.Y. YOrtian 3 
Ftaddo^lbrortoO  
MOamrtiaa 4. PMaburnh 1 
CInoInnaa 6, Mkuiaaoia 3 
CMoago INMa 8m  6, Houalon 4 
S t torta 8, Kanon C8y 7 
Cokmdo 0, SaaMo 6 
BaWmora 4. N.V. Mala 8.12 Inninga 
Anohobn Ŝ  San DIogo 1 
too Angain 6. OaMand 4,10 Infinga 
San Fmndaoo 0, Tana 4,12 Inringa 

QmÍM
Allartafl4a>iiooda4)aiBoalon(Waica8ald8- 
14), 146 p m
CWcago (Suba (Tkpart 3-8) ai Clawaland
(Sfflloy 2 « ,  146 p.m
N.Y. M M  (Bolianon 3 4 ) al BaWmora (Kriuda
2 4 ). 146 p m  

l(PJaaMonbaal (PJAartnaz 184) al N.Y. Yi
AWalo 14-7), 4 p m
Rortdo (A7=amandoz 184) al Toronio
(Caswrtar 14), 4.46 p m  
SaoWa (Wrtooa 8 « )  a 
(Rjywnmai 7-3), 446

a im  raoaMng M oa: Filona 23. Elgin 12, 
Monahana 12, Naadon 8, Conaprtng 7.

(Wrtooa 8 « )  m toa AngaWa 
Inai 7-3), 4 4 6 p m  

m (Sprtigar 4 Q  at San Frandaoo 
(Ealaa 17-4), 4 »  p m  
PtBadalpWa (Daacn z n  *  Baaok (Sandaia 
4-11), 746 pm.
Houalon (Hampton 11-3) at CWcago Wlrta

llOohoock 6, kna Part 0, Winnaboro 6. 
Matin 4, FanwarartW 4. CMon 3. Alado 2,» «---■»-------- — m M̂---  ̂- 4FaSflHaVal̂ rv WVoOT na AOMoiS I a AIWnIO
RNar Rood 1, Filaoo 1, Ruak 1, Sbion 1.

S n  (Barn 24). 746 p m  
OaMand (Hayrin 2 ^  ai Colorado (CaaMo
10-11), 846

1,( Í®»
SA

10-14 182

0 p m
(IJabar 0-12) at MBaaukn 
0-7), 846 p.m.

а. 8ohrtortxag(1) 
4.tooknoy 
6JMlarKl)
б. ElyaianFloldo 
f.BAHMfnara 
T7.arand8alna 
9.8lamlord 
lOAbo

T10. HoWday

84-1 172
10-14 146
12-14 129
1 2 »4  96
» 8 4

11-24
11- 2 4  
1044
12- 14  
124-1

91
64
64
61
32
32

(Moigon 6-10) al Minnaaota 
i n .  846 p.m

rta OMbar 8 3 ) at Kanan Cky (Balolwr 
1,8 4 6  pm.11-12), 846 pm.

Taan (Oort 14) al San Olago (Aahby 6-10), 
1046 p m

Ftoitdn at Tbrorto, 146 p m  
■ ,1 4PWladaIpNa ai Doaok, 146 p m  

CWcago Cuba M CMMand, 146 p.m. 
I N.Y. Yankaoa, 1:36 p m

Atoo raoaMng
ai6,Eart

N.Y. Mato M BaWmora, 146 p m  
PWaburgh w  MBnuIrta, 246 p m

an 13, Rahiglo 8,
1 6. Hihi 6. RotOM 5. 

Ekhait 4, Qanado 4, VMnniboro 3. CaMna 2, 
Crawlord 2, Path 2, Quanah 2, Karano 1, 
Roabud-toa 1, Starten 1.

1 . Tonaha(1>) 14-14 188 8
2 . Whaalar(4) K M 4  182 x

Houalon at CWcago WWla Sox, 246 p m  
CInoInnali al Minnaaota, 246 p m  
8L torta at Kanon cay, 246 p m  
OaMand at Colorado, 3.46 p.m  
Saaitto at toa Angalaa, 446 p.m.
Taxn at San D im , 446 p m  
Anahabn al San Franoiooo, 446 pm. 
Attorn at Boalon, 846 p.m.

3. (Bangaiti)
4. VW nl^ » 4 4  124 X

1034 164 8 Friday*» Major L aagua 
y Tlw AMMWislid

U llM C O fM

8Rungo 1024 87 X
8. Budtwato 1244 82 6
Ta.8prtYpakaEartti(1) 12-14 ' 82 2
SCaTaato 1014 64 3

'^ * 8 0 0 8 1 1 0 0 0 2  4 “  8
818 82a —  < • 7 10 1

8. Monday 12-14 81 4
10. WbidtfKxal 1644 37 1

TGroon, Karp (7), Spradin (7), Blaztor (8) 
and Uoborthal; Blair, M in i (8) and

Atoo raoaMng M ao: Manard 9, Atoord 8  
Sudan 8  Daaaon 7, Cro n Ptoino 6, iaaoa 3, 
toronzo 2, Sabinal 8  Agua Duloo 1, BatioM 
1. Staring cay 1. Worlham 1.

Caaanova. W Btok, 144. I^T.Qraan, 33.

010 004 180 
000 001 18

8

BASEBALL (7),

A IA
A i

SmoBz. Cloniz (8), Ugionborg (8)
J.topaz; Sala, Hudaon (8),
Brandanburg (7), Coral (8) a 
W Smolli. 13-10. L— Siaia. 12-11 
Adaraa, MoQrW (18), Coiirunn (1). Boatan, 

(13).

aaoiOtotolon
w L FOL OB

DrtUrtoia 86 46 .648 —
Naw Yorti 78 64 J81 7 1/2
Boalon 67 66 .486 20
Ttoforto 66 68 .468 21
Oairea 82 71 .466 24
Cawlrtl DMokm

W L Fot 0 9
CtoYrtand 88 61 .631 —
MSMtoukaa 87 66 .604 3 1/2
Chtoogo 66 66 .483 6
KrttooaCaiy 64 77 .412161/2
Mtanaaola 64 78 .408 16

IMVMiOn
W L Fot o a

BaaBlo 74 61 .648 —
Anahaim 73 62 841 1
Taxa» e ; 71 .474 10
OaMand 63 62 .383 21

CMeaoo 100 010 040 —  
Claualandl1000810 Six —

13
11

Ja.Oonialai. D.Slann»  (7), Paaaraon (8) 
and Houalon; Harahtoar, MJackaon (8), 
Aaaanmacbar (8), M a n  (8) and SAiomar. 
W  M na, 3-4. L— 0.8lavano, 0-1.

Momiaal 003 000 001 —  4 8 0 
NawYortOlO 001 010 —  3 8 1

C.Paroz, KMa (8), Taliord (8), UrWna (8) and 
Ftolchar, WIdgar (9); (Soodan, Siarton (8), 
M.Rtoara (9) and Poaada. W— Taiord, 44. 
t — M.RlMa, 44. »F -U rb ina  (23). HR—  

»(10).
1000 sot 180 — 8 10

ToranM 000 000 000 —  0 0

Thuraday'ai
Ibronlo 3, CWcago WWW 8m  2,11 Inninga
Kanon CWy 6, BaWmora 1
San Dtogo 8, Anahaim 2
Colorado 8, SaaMo 6
Loo Angatoa 7, Oakland 1
Taxn 11, San Franctooo'6

A.taiar, F.Haradto (7),
(9) and CJobnoon; Paraon,
PtooM (9) and B.SanOago. W— A.Laior, 
t — Paraon, 6-10. HR— Florida, CJobnoon 
(18).

(7), Voabaro 
(irabim  (7), 

-A.Laiar, 84.

Friday*» d a m n  
Dairoll1 7, PWladaIpWa 2 
Aionia 8, Boalon 1 

Ctovaland 7, OilGogo Cuba 8 
Mortraal 4, N.Y. Yankan 3 
Florida 8. TDfom 0 

MtorartiM 4. PWaburgh I 
CInoinnaB 6. Minnaaota 3 
CW0M> Sox S, Houalon 4 
8L Lorto 8, Kanan 7 
Colorado 6, SaoWa 6 
BaWmora 4, N.Y. Mata 3,12 Inninga 
Anahaim 3, San Dtogo 1 
too Angatoa 6, OaMand 4, lOkmlng» 
San Franctooo 6, Taan 4.12 Inninga

PItlaburgh 000001 000 —  1
MlWmukaa 000300 lOx —  4

tortza. Rinoon (8) and Kandal; Karl, 
WIckman (8), Do.Jonn (9) and Malhany. W—  
Kan, 10-10. L— Loaba. I04. Sv— Oo.Jonn 
(28).

Clnomnai 000300 101 —  
MInnaaoia 020000 010 —

2 -9  al Boalon (Wtokaiald 8- Houalon 101 001100 
CMoagoOOO 200 I2x14), 146 p.m.

CWcago qubafWpanl 33) at O aMand
(Smiay 2-3). 146 p.m.
N.Y. kWa (Boiwnon 33) at
24). 146 pm.

I (P.

BaWmora (Krivda

Mortraal (P.Mari naz 164) at N.Y. Yankan 
(Wala 14-7), 4 pm.
Ronda (A.Famandaz 164) at Tororto .
(Carpontor 14). 446 p m  
SaoHo (Woloon 6 4 ) W toa Angatoa 

■ 1). 446(R.Morinaz 73). 446 p m  
AnWialm (Springar 84) at San Franctooo 
(Eawa 17-4). 446 p.m  
P W to d a ^  (Bnoh 23) w DairoK (Sondara 
4-11), 746 pm.
Houalon (Hampton 11-8) W CWcago WWia 
Sm  (Bara 2 ñ .  T46 p.m.
Ortdnd (Haynn 2 3 ) al Colorado (CaaMo

S t LoutoOtl O il 040 8 11
Kanan CRy0018S0001 —  7 8

towa. Fraaoaiora (6), Bairan (7). C.King 
Eckaraloy (9) and DioNoa, Lampkin 
Pilataji. Bonn (9 , WWaanara (8), Carraaoo 
(h , Cwon (8), J.Walier (9  and MI.9nonay.

10-11), 846 p.m. 
i(Uabar 8-19 W IWtoraukM 

6-7), 846 p.m  
(Morgan 6-19 W Mkmaooia 

(Haw M na44),846pm  
Sl torta (Aybar (> 9 W  Kanan (Wy (Balchor
11-19.846 p.m
Itoin  (Ctort 14) W San Dtogo (Aahby 8-19. 
1046 p m

i801 000
ColerBdoOat 000

— 8
— 8

7
11

Flortda'W Toronio. 146 pm.
I at Oatroi, 146 p m

CWcago Cuba w CM M and, 146 p.m. 
Monaart w N.Y. Yankan. 146 pm.
N.Y. Mato W BaWmora. 148 p m  
PWaburghW MBaaukn. 246 p m  
Houalon W CW0l«O  IMMM Boa, 246 p m
Ckwlnnai w  Mbmaaolo, 246 p.m  
S t torta w  Kanan Ciy, 846 pim

Naw York120 000 000000—  
r 008 000 818001—

8
10

TOOAY*S MAJOR LSAOUB LSAOBRS

ÄTha Aaaoolond P la n
nONALLSAOUB

BATTINQ— Oiaynn, San Dtogo, 380; 
UWakar, Colorado, .374; PMzza, toa 
An i ato», 366; tokon. Aionln. 361; Joyrtar, 
San DMgo, 331; ABorno, Naur YOik, 330;
MaQraoa, CWoago. .321. 
RUNS--aigglorHauakin, 123; 
Colorado, U 7 ; natorraga, (natorraga, Colorado, 08; 

molaoo, 87; EdVoung, t n  
Angatoa. 81; Ba g n i. Houalon. 81; Piazza,
Benda, San Fraranoo,

Colorado, 121; B a g n i. 
Houalon, 1l2; tWaWar, Coloraoo, 106;
Qwyrm, San DlogO, 106; Kart. San 
Franctooo, 103; (auanoo. Attorta. 102; Soaa, 
CW o m , 102.
HITS— Owynn, San Dtogo, 181; UMaBar, 
Colorado. 181; Bigglio, Houalon. 164; 
Mondoal. t n  Angain. 182; PMzza, too 

161; CuM la. Colorado, 168; 
Colorado. 168.

Qwynn, San DMgo, 42; I 
'  L Mortraal,40; Lanokig. Mortraal. 36; MorandM, 

PWladolpMa. 38; ChJonn. A d M o . 34; 
MondMl, > ot AfioilM, 34; ttoilon. 
34;Bon«a.FlofMi.34. 
TRIPLES-OaSWalda. S t torta, 12. 
WQuarraro, t n  Angain. 8; Womack, 
PWaburgh, 8; Randa, Anaburgb. 8; DouNon, 
Rorida. 6; Tuokar, Adarta, 7; EcYoung, t n  
AngaMa, 7; AMarin, PiBabuigh, 7; M cRn, 
Naw York, 7; DSandara. Cinoinnai. 7.
HOME RUNS LWafcar, Colorado. 38;
CiBttta, Ootontfff, 37; Bâowyl, HouMon, 36;

a, 36; PMzza, t nOalarraga, Colorado,
AngaMa, 31; Bonn, San Franctooo, 31; 

ChICBOO 30.
S TO LB I BiSE8--OSandara. CMcMnaa. 66; 
Womack, PWaburgh, 40; DaShlakto, St.

Tomko. BaNnn (9 . Shaw (8) and J.Olivor. 
Fr.RodrIguaz, Trornbtoy (7), ÎM ndai  (8) and 
SMInbach. Yt— TotiMo, » 3 . t — Fr.RodrIguaz. 
2 4 . Sv— Shaw (28). HR»— Cincinnati, 
W.Oraan (18). lAnriaaota. M.Cotdova (11).

R.QW0M. TMartln (7). Hudak (8), MagnanM 
(9  and Auamua; Eyra, Fortka (6). T.Caallio 
(9 . Karohnar (8) and Fabragn. W— Fortka, 
14. L— Hudak, 13. Sv— Karchnar (II). 
HRa-Houalon. Blgglo (20). Bagwai (30). 
CWoago, Fabragn (7).

CkMda. AyaM (7), Tbnin (9  and Oa.Wiaon; 
jm.YMght Dipolo (9  and JaRaod. W—  
D(pM , 43. t — TMbt, 33. un» 8»aW». 
Sorrarao (2 9 . Colorado, LYtoWar (38),

^ ,C a a B M (3 7 ).

OaMand w  Colorado, 346 p m  
» M t n  Angatoa, 446 p m (4). Brtton»ia,C.RIpkan (19. Baka 

ArwhalmOOO 081 000 —  8

torta, 44; EeVoung, t n  Aruatoa, 38; Blgglo. 
Houaton, 32; CtMaa, San DMgo, M ;
Ounaton, CMcago, 28; Handaraon. San 
Dtogo,29.
PITCMINQ (16 Dactolon) NaagM, Attoria, 
183, 467, 243; OMaddux, AtMnla. 17-3, 
460,2.33; EaMa, San Franctooo. 17-4, .810, 
3.08; KUa. Houaton. 174. .810, 2.32; 
PJMmtinaz. Mortraal. 164, .714, 1.81; 
Judan. Mortraal, 114, .687,422, Park, t n  
Angatoa, 198, .684,3.12. 
S T^ E O U T S --ite M ilrv . PhiadalpWa. 264; 
PJMvinaz. Mortraal. 246; Smolb, Attorta, 
204; Nomo, L n  Atigatoo, 201; KJBrown, 
Florida, 178; Kia. Houalon, 173; AnB«moa,8L 
torto, 186.
SAVES-Back, S n  Franctooo, 34; TaYtonai. 
t n  Angain . 33; Ytohtora, Attorta, 32; 
JoFmoo, Naw York, 32; N n , RorkM. 31; 
Eckaratoy, SL torta, 31; HoMnwn, S n  Diago, 
30.

TODAY'S MAJOR L lA O U i LEADBRS 
By Tha Aaaoolatod P m a  
AMBRICAN LS A Q U I <
BATTINQ— FThoma», Chicago, .360; Juatice. 
CMvatond, 442; SAiomar. CtovaMnd, 432,

York. .330; EMatBnaz, 
487: WOMrk, TOaa». 4 8 9  Oraar,

Taaaa, 4 8 9  ÓYMB, Now York, 4281 k 
RUN8-43arolaparra. Boatan, 107; QrWay Jr. 
Soaato, 100; Jator, Naw Vbrk. 88; KnobMuch. 
Mlnnnota, 68; FThom n, CWcago, 84; 
BLHurtar, DatroH, 83; EMMnoz, Saatlto. 83. 
RBI— TMartInaz. Naw York, 126; QrWay Jr, 
Saawia, 121; Salmon, Anahaim, 108; 
JuQonzatoz, Taxaa. 106; OYtoW, Naw York, 
106; FThom n. CWcago. 104; ToClark. 
Ookoa, 86; Baao, Olcago, 88  
HITS— (3aroiaparra. Boatan, 181; (3raor, 
Taan. 169 Jalar. Naw York. 160; JhYatonlln.
Boalon 162, IRodriguaz. Ib a n . 180; QrWay 
Jr, Sartia, 166; OwaMmon, AnrtMkn, 164;
ARodrIguaz, SaaWa, 164; EMartinaz, Saante, 
164.
OOUBLES-3hVWanlln. Boatan, 42, arWo. 
MiwaukM, 38; Cora, SaaWa, 37; aNaW. 
Naw York, 37; ARodrIguaz, SaaWa, 38; Brtto, 
CWcago, 36; (3arclapana. Boalon, 34. 
TRIPLES— Oardaparra. Boatan, 10; 
KnobMuch. Minnaaota. 9; Oarnon, Kanan 
City. 7; Jalar, Naw York, 7; Bumttz, 
MBaauk n , 7; Aiooa, Anahaim, 7; OHamin, 
Kanan ( % ,  6; Qriaaom, Ctovaland, 8; 
Vbqual, Ctovaland, 6; ByAndaraon. 
BflMÜnof# 6
HOME RUNS— QrWay Jr, SaaMa. 43; 
TMartInaz, Naw York, 41; Thom , O aMand, 
38; McQwira, Oakland. 34; JuQonzrtaz. 
Taxn, 32; Buhnar, Sarttto, 31; RPrtmalro. 
BaWmora, 31.
STXXEN BASES-BLHunlar, DatroH, 63; 
KnobMuch, Minnaaota. 61; Nixon, Toronio. 
47; TQoodwIn. Taan, 44; VIzqual, Ctovaland. 
38; Durham, Chicago, 30; ARodrIguaz, 
Sarttto, 26.
PITCHINQ (16 Dactolona)— (3amana, 
Toronio, 20-4, .833, 1.73; RaJohnaon, 
SaaMa. 17-4, .810, 2.32; Moyar, Sarttto. 14- 
4, .778, 4.10; Erlckaon. BaWmora, 186, .760. 
340; Radka. MInnaaoia, 17-7, .706, 3.66; 
Harahtoar. Clavrtwid. 12-6. .706. 4.80; Btok, 
Dolroa. 14-6. .700.4.03. 
STRIKEOUTS-RaJohnaon, Sarttto. 264; 
Ctomana, Toronto, 237; Cona, Naw York, 215; 
Muaalna. BaWmora. 189 Apelar, Kanon Oly. 
164; Faaaaro. Saaitto. 160; (Finlay..
166.
SAVES— RaMyora, BaWmora. 40; MRIvara. 
Naw York, 3«; DoJonn. MHwaukaa, 28; 
RHomandaz, CWcago. 27; Ytodatond, Taxn, 

1, Oairoa, 24; PordM. Anahaim,27; ToJonn.

^  BASKETBALL
Yktman'o Nadonal BaakalbrtI Aaaoctollon

Thuradayal 
Houalon 70, Charlollo 64 
Naw YOrk 66, Phoanix 41

SalurdaytoO
Naw York al Houalon. 3:30 p.m. (NBC)

SOCCER
ar Laagua Sm  
At A Qtonn

a Tha Aoaoolatod Praoa 
Tto m B O T

(7), Ctoon (8), J.YtoBar (9  and M 
YF-Ballran, 1-1. L— Carraaoo, 1-4. Sv—  
Eokaratoy (31). H R » -S l  torta, MoOwka (9 , 
Plarttor (3). Kanan Ciy. J  KIng (18). 
Ml.Swaanay (9 .

iM itff I C O fliW IM 1
W ta O W F to  OF OA

o.c. 17 8 3 46 67 44
TtonpaBxy 14 11 3 36 43 44
Cotumhua 11 14 2 28 33 34
Naw England 12 14 4 28 31 41
NY-NJ 8 16 1 26 32 41
Ytoatoni Cort

W ta O W F to  OF OA
Kanaaa C»y 16 7 7 43 60 40
Cotaiado 13 13 2 36 42 43
Orttoa 12 13 3 30 43 41
Loo/kngrtao 10 14 2 26 36 34
San Jooa 10 17 3 24 46 61

NOTE; Thraa potato lor rtctary, ana potai tor
ahootart win and zaro potato tor baa.

(lilm ln g B )
MikM, MoMohart (7), Ro(n (9 . Ytondrti (11),M (7), . ,
Jo.Franoo (11) arki Hundtoy;
MWa (9 . Ra.Myara (8), A.BonIMz (10), 
Rhodn (11) and Wabatar. Y) Rhwtoa. 191  
L— JoPranoo 4-2. HR»  Naw iMik, MU»n

Naw Naw Jaraay 3, San J o n  0

NawEngkaM rt Ttoig» Baih
toa Angatoa at Cohnbua. 740 p.rn.

Cotarado at Orttoa, 3 p.m
Karton CNy at YtotWnglon O.C.. 4 p m

Boston co u ld n ’t lose as 
Braves played Red Sox
By TOM WITHERS 
AP Sports BmcImU VWiter

It was as odd a sight as dioe's 
ever been at Fenway Park — both 
teams had Boston on their jersey 
h o n t 8

With both teams wearing throw-
year

Cleveland 7, the Chicago Cubs 6; 
(Zoloiado 6, Seattle 5; Anaheim 3, 
San Diego 1; Loe Angrtes 5, 
Oakland 4 in 10 innings; and San 

IS 4 in 12

wearing thi 
back uniforms dating to to  
they got their nicknames, the
Atlanta Braves returned to their 
Urtl^laoe Friday night and 
defeated the Boettxi Red Sox 9-1. 

Boston was a two-team town
through 1952 when ttie Braves split 
for Milwaukee. But for their first
appearance back, the club wore 
re^icas of the city's 1912 Braves.

"It took a little getting used to in 
the beginning, throwing to a 
Boston uniform," said Atlanta 
starter John Smoltz (13-10). "You 
^  used to seeing your symbols, 
the 'Braves' and the tomahawk. 
You see that 'Boston' and it's kind 
of different."

Smoltz pitched seven shutout 
innings and home runs by Fred 
McGriff and Greg Colbrunn led 
Adanla.

Boston rookie shortstop Nomar 
iisBOmiCkudaparra hit in his 3uth consec

utive game, extending his reoevd 
for AL Kxddes with an infield sin-' 
^ o f f  Smoltz in the third.

Elsewhere in interi 
was: Baltimore 4, the 
Mets 3; Montreal 4, the New York 
Yankees 3; Florida 8, Toronto 0;

rleague piay, it 
the New rork

Detroit 7, Philadelphia 2; St. Louis 
9, Kansas City 7; the Chicago
White Sox 5, Houston 4; 
Cincinnati 5, Minnesota 3; 
Milwaukee 4, Pittsburgh 1;

Frandsoo 5, Texas 4 in 12 innings.
The Braves played in Boston 

from the tune the franchise was 
formed in 1871 until the sprii^ of 
1953, when sagging attendance 
convinced owner Lou Perini that 
he couldn't compete with the Red 
Sox

He moved them to Milwaukee 
to in a brand-new County 
Stadium and then, in 1966, moved 
them to Atlanta. Except for a cou
ple of exhibition games in the '60s, 
they had ntrt been back since.

Aaron Sele (12-11) gave up six of 
Atlanta's 16 hits.
Orioles 4> Mets 3,12 innings

At Baltimore, (Zal Ripken bed it 
with an eighth-inning homer and 
singled in the winning run in the 
1 2ttt

The Orioles won fiieir eighth 
straight extra-inning game, and 
e n d ^  the Mets' strew of eight 
consecutive wins in extras.

\^^th the bases loaded, Ripken 
drove a 1-2 pitch from John Franco 
(4-2) to the base of the wall in left- 
center.

Arthur Rhodes (10-3) pitched 
two innings for the w ia 
Eiq>08 4̂  Yankees 3

At New York, Doug Strange 
reached on second baseman Rey 
Sanchez's throwing error and 
scored on Mark Grudzielanek's 
two-out double in the ninth.

Montreal improved to 8-2 in 
interleague games, the NL's best 
record.

Strange’s bioken4)at grounder i 
off Manano Rivera (4r<4) was field- ’ 
jfd barehanded by Sancheit who 
direw past first for a two-baae 
error. (Grudzielanek followed with 
his major league-leading 46th dou
ble.

Anthony Telford (4-4) got ffw 
%vin.
Martins 8, Blue Jays 0

At Toronto, AI Leiter (9-9) came 
off the disabled list and beat the 
team he played with for seven sea
son»

Charles Johnson hcHnered, dou- 
Ued and drove in four runs and 
Edgar Renteria went 4-for-4 for the 
Marlin» Robert Person (5-10) took 
the loss.
'Ilgera 7, Phillies 2 

At Drtroit, Willie Blair (14-6) 
pitched eight innings to win for 
the 10th time in 12 decisions, and
Philadelphia fell to a major league- 
worst 1-9 in interleague games.

Blair allowed four hits and 
improved to 11-4 since his jaw was 
broken by a line drive on May 4. 
Brian Hunter was 3-for-5 with two 
doubles for Detroit, 

lyier Green (3-3) was the loser.
Cardinals 9, Royals 7

At Kansas City, Mo., Willie 
McGee, the only man in the game 
who played in the 1985 World 
Series, hit a bases-loaded triple in 
the eighth as St. Louis won a 
rematch of the clubs' seven-game 
classic.

The all-Missouri matchup 
drew 36,(X)6, about 16,000 above 
the Royals' season average at 
Kauffman Stadium.

Sealy, La Marque should have historic seasons
DALLAS (AP) — More than 

anything, the 1997 high school 
foofoall season is about history.

Sealy, winner of the last three 
Class 3A titles, will be going for 
four in a row — something no 
schcx>l has done since the 
University Interscholastk ' <ague 
began crowning champions in

La Marque, the last consolidated 
Class 4A winner and the first 4A 
Division 11 champ, will try to 
become ttw first team to rule 4A, or 

-its equivainiL4nMeBlrajgnt yaRiB. 
La Marque a to  coulcf become the 
first schwl to appear in fifth con
secutive title games since the UIL 
broke into classes in 1948. The 
1922-27 Waco teams were the only 
ones to ever pull off that feat.

With «41 that at stake, Sealy coach

ball poll. The other No. Is are Tyler 
John lyier in 5A, Groveton in 2A 
and Tenaha in lA.

Mills wasn't surprised to learn 
his team's preseason position. In 
fact, he would've been surprised to 
see anyone picked above them.

"LcKiking at the numbers we 
have back compared to everyone 
else, we're as good as everyone 
else in the state," Mills said. 'So 
since we have three (champi
onships), you'd almost have to 
give it to us."

Sealy returns 20 lettermen, 
inducting seven offensive starters 
and four on defense. There aren't 
many holes to be filled, either.

Still, that likely won't be enough 
to ease the pressure on Scaly's 
seniors. Since they were freshmen, 
every 12th grade class has left as 
state champions. The Class of '96 
doesn't want to be remembered as 
the ones who didn't 

"It's a shame that's the only goal 
you can have to determine 
whether you're successful or not" 
said Mills, whose team has won 18
straight playoff game» 

"But Uiat is ■the only goal we 
have. If we go to the finals and 
lose, we'll be failure»"

Commeroe, which came within a
two-point conversion of beatiiLg

ranked
"We've got a good solid nucleus 

ofgp

T.J. Mills and La Manme's Alan 
lind the addedWeddell don't mind 

burden of being ranked No. 1 in 
their classes in The Associated 
Press' preseason high school foot-

and a lot of gocxl people," Mills said.
History says Sealy will be 

stopped. None of the other four 
schools that won three straight 
titles — Waco (1925-27), Amanllo 
(1934-36), AbUene (1954-56) and 
Big Sandy (1973-75) — even made 
it ^ k  to the championship game 
to piay for No. 4.

Sealy for the 1995 title, is 
second after fading to 8-3 last year. 
Crockett is third, followed by 
Vernon and La Grange. Each of thie 
top five schools received at least 
one No. 1 vote.

The rest of the 2A top 10 are 
Daingerfield, Tatum (a 36-27 loser 
to Sealy in last year's champi
onship game), Cuero, 
Breckenridge and George West.

T h a t ’s th e

of Community Pride!

^^..getting together  ̂getting things done 99

Community people getting together 
getting things done. That’s the «pirit 
of community pride. From planting a 
new tree to planning a community 
project, everyday in our community 
people volunteer their time, energy and

money to nudee our conunufiity a better 
place to live. From church groups to 
service clubs to ind iv idu^  who take 
the time and trouble to lend a hand, 
thanks, for all you do. ^ '
That’s the spirit ofcommunityi pride.

Ncrtionol Bank of Com m eroe
1 2 2 4  N . H o b a r t  M « b « F o c  ó 6 6 0 ) 2 2
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Missing w om an’s bones found in backyard with three other’s remains
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 

Detectfve* have only begun tiy- 
ira  to solve the mystery that has 
oiuy deepened tvith the identify- 
if^  of one of four people whose 
remains were fotuid in a San

merit only "dosed one chapter' 
of the mystery surrounding the 

o f  l-to-2-incR bone frae- 
ments unearthed from the bscK*
dozens

Antonio backyard, police say. 
Aiiiong the Done pieces found in

the home's badwaid over a period 
iveelcs are some thatof several

belonged to Monika Rizzo, 44,'lo itte c
who ma been missing since May.

But Deputy Chief Albert Ortiz 
FrkMV tlsaid Friday that the aimounce-

yard of the house where Mrs. 
Rizzo lived.

Police are little closer to identi
fying the other three people 
whose DNA strands were found 
in the remains, Ortiz said Friday.

"We know we have a multiple 
homicide but we still have the 
burden of proving who did it and 
how," he said.

DNA tests could not reveal the 
age, sex or physical characteris- 
tics of the rnree unknown indi
viduals. The evidence is virtually 
uMless without a known per
son's DNA for comparison.

Investigators obtained E ^ A  
from Monika Rizzo's son and 
subtracted that of her husband to 
identify her bones.

"The detectives have a huge 
task ahead of them," police 
spokeswoman $andy Perez said.

■ Identifying the victims is detec-

tives first priority.
San Antonio police have 

releaacd a sketch of a woman 
drawn by Texas Department 
PuUic Saiiely artist in the hope 
that someone would be able to 
recognize the woman.

The woman, whose likeness 
was drawn from mathematical
calculations and an artist's inter-

ull, ispretation of her skui 
described as an Anglo, likely in 
her 20s or early 30s. She is 
believed to have had severe den-

C o m m u n ity  C a le n d a r
Note: CtPtc dubs, organizations, 

church groups and of/im wanting 
their special meetings and actimties 
listed on the community calendar 
should contact the Greater Pampa 
Area Chamber of Commerce office, 
200 N. Ballard, or call 669-3241. at 
least two weeks before the scheduled 
event.

FREEDOM MUSEUM USA, 
600 North Hobart, open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Noon to 4 p.m. 
Revolutionary War to Bosnia All 
branches of service are represented.

AL-ANON will hold weekly 
meetings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, 
call 669^0407.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will 
hold weekly meetings on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at ixx>n 
at 810 W. 23rd. For more informa
tion. call 669-0407 or 669-3988.

CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN will 
hold weekly meetings on
Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. 

ifoiFor more information, contact 
669-0407 or 669-3988.

VFW POST #1657, 105 S. 
Cuyler. Charity Bingo every
Sunday at 130 p.m. Doors open 

" j b lat 12 noon. Public is welcome. 
License No. 1-75-6037422-9.

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
CHARITY BINGO every 
Monday at 7 p.m. at the Moose 
Lodge, 403 E. Brown. Doors open 
at 6 p.m. Public welcome. License 
#1-751616469-0.

PAMPA CITIZENS POLICE 
ACADEMY ASSOCIATION 
meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of each month in the 
CaprocK Apartments office, 1601 
W. Somerville. Dues are $1 a 
month For more information.
contact Cpl. Doruw Brown at 669- 
5700 or Jean at 669-6386.

THE ALZHEIMER'S SUP
PORT GROUP will have regular
ly scheduled meetings the 1st 
Thursday of each month at 7p.m. 
at Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agency, Inc. For more informa
tion contact Chrys Smith at 665- 
0.356.

PAMPA CITIZENS POLICE 
ACADEMY ASSOCIATION 
meets the fourth Tuesday of each 
month in the Caprock 
Apartments Office, 1601 W. 
Somerville, at 7 p.m. All gradu
ates of the Pampa Citizens Police 
Academy are welcome. IXies are 
$1.00 a month. For more infor- 
mabon contac^ Corpwral Donny 
Brown at 669-5700 or Jean at 669- 
6386

August
1-31 _  WHITE DEER LAND 

MUSEUM summer exhibit - 
"From Bison to Boom Town: 
Transforming the Plains." 
Summer visiting hours: Tues.- 
Fri 10 a m. to 4 p.m. ar»d Sat.- 
Sun. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. They will be 
closed on Mondays.

31 — PAMPA AREA MINIS
TERIAL ALLIANCE will have

ASSOCIATION 16th Annual 
Chautauqua celebration will be 
held in Pampa's Central Park and 
there will be a free stage and park 
full of arts and crafts, exhibits, 
food booths and children's activi
ties - community entertairunent 
and fellowship for all ages. For 
more information call 665-0343.

1 — PAMPA'S TRIBUTE TO 
WOODY GUTHRIE at 
Chautauqua at Central Park all 
day. Dinner and jam sessions will 
be at the Coronado Inn and 
videos will' be shown. Mary 
Jennings Boyle (Woody's first 
wife) is expected to be there to 
autograph the music book of 
Woody's Columbia Rivers Songs. 
The song book will on sale.

4 — LAS PAMPAS CHAPTER, 
Daughters of the Revolution reg
ular meeting at 2:00 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Jack W. White, 2364 
Aspen Drive. For more informa
tion call 669-9740.

6-7 — PAMPA RADIO OPER
ATED PLANE SOCIETY model 
airplane fly-in. Public is invited. 
No admission. Take Loop to 
County Road D 1/2 just east of 
the country club. Flying starts at 
9 a.m. For information contact 
Doug or Jennifer's Evans at 669- 
7113.

8 — THE AMERICAN ASSO
CIATION OF RETIRED PER
SONS will meet at 1 p.m. in the 
Senior Citizens Center at 500 
West Francis. The speaker will be 
Sharon Ward with Mobile Lone 
Term Care, LLC. the first mobile 
bone mineral density testing ser
vice in the panhanclle. For more 
information call Betty 
Oppression, 665-0356.

9 — THE 1997-98 
PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR 
will begin on September 9 at the 
Lovett Memorial Library. This 
program is for 3,4, and 5 year-old 
children and involves reading 
stories, crafts and games at the 
library. The program will be 
every Tuesday morning at 10 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. and a schedule will be 
handed out on September 9. Call 
Shanla Brookshire at 669-5780 for 
any questions.

i  — AUSTIN ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL Back to School 
Kindergarten, Grades 1 & 2, 6:00 
p.m. to 6:45 p.m.. Grade 3, 4 & 5, 
6:45 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

12 — 20th CENTURY FORUM 
TAILGATE PARTY.

13 »  PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 
CHOIR Annual Car Wash from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on the National 
Bank of Commerce south side 
parking lot. For more information 
call 669-4800, ext. 130.

14 — HRST PENTECOSTAL 
will be "Sir^ging" and the public 
is invited. "Singing" will be from 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. at 1700 Alcock. 
For more information, contact 
Mina Towery at 665-3361 or 665- 
8529.

15 — TRAVIS ELEMENTAR- 
TY open house.

16 — CHAMBER MONTHLY 
LUNCHEON in the M.K. Brown 
of the Pampa Community 
Building, 200 ^Jorth Ballard. First 
Bank Southwest will be the spon
sor with the program 
"Investment Center of America." 
For reservations, call on or before 
9 a.m. on the 16th, 669-3241.

18 — PAMPA AREA CANCER 
SUPPORT GROUP will hold its 
regular meeting from 7 p.m. to 8 
p.m. at the Columbia Hospital 
Cafeteria. For more information, 
contact Kathy Gist at 665-4742.

20 — API MEMBERSHIP 
DINNER, 630 p.m. at the Pampa 
Country l̂UO.

20 — GRAY COUNTY ASSO
CIATION OF RETARDED O T l- 
ZENS will be sponsoring their 
annual Trail Ride on the 
Reynolds Ranch north of Pampa 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. For more 
information call Sharon Williams.

20-21 — GOLDEN SPREAD 
ANTIQUE MACHINERY 
ASSOCIATION SHOW from 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the Rodeo 
Arena (Recreation Park) Cost will 
be $5.00 per person over 12 years 
or $8.00 tor 2 day pass. Arts and 
crafts fleamarket and music 
entertairunent. For more infor
mation call Larry Stephens, 669- 
7081 or Al Watson, 665-0497.

23 — LAMAR ELEMENTARY 
open house Kindergarten thru 
5th grade.

25 — LAMAR ELEMENTARY 
PRE-SCHOOL open house.

27 —  P. E.O. SISTERHOOD, 
CHAPTER CS will sponsor a 
book review by Carol Smith 
Headrick at 10:00 a.m. at the First 
Christian Chruch. Tickets will be 
available at the door for $5.00. 
Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the review.

27 — FELLOWSHIP OF
CHRISTIAN COWBOYS at 6:00

their 5th Sunday Worship Service 
at Central Park at 6 p.m. For more
irrformation call Dr. Ed Cooley', 
665-1031 or Rev. I.L. Patrick, 669-
0300

September
1 — PAMPA FINE ARTS

T h e  F o o t  D o c t o r
Brian E. Sicher, D .P.M .

P u t  Y o u r  F e e t  I n  G o o d  H a n d s

u

♦ Heel and Arch Pain 
«Corns, Calluses and W arts
♦ Ingrow n Nails
♦ Ham m ertoes

Call The FOOT Doctor (Toll Free)
1 -8 8 8 -2 9 2  F O O T

Officet In Anrxvflo, DoMiart. Pampa, Borg«r. Canyon A Mulnthoe

How Sweet 
It Is

Our professional 
dry cleaning service 
returns your clothes 

with the look of freshness. 
Careful hand finishing 

restores shape, 
fit, and feel.

E n j o y  t h e  t h r i l l  o f  f r e s h n e s s  t o d a y .

1% ’

BoB Clements, Inc
665-5121 1437 N. Hoobart

p.m. at Clyde Carruth Pavilion, 
ro t luck supper. For more infor
mation call 665-0190, 665-8067 or

tal proUems that caused her a lot 
ofpain.

She was young, %vith a curved 
ddn, a notiraable' ovetbife and a 
prominent noee. 'i- '

Since learning Thursday that' 
Mrs. Rizzo is a homicide victim 
rather than a missing person, 
police repeated l e n ^ y  inter- 
viewB with her husoancf of 26 
years, Leonard Rizzo; one of her 
sons; and her parents. Bill and 
Monika McKinney.

Ortiz said the interviews 
turned up little new infonnaticHt, 
and that Rizzo remains just one 
of many suspects in the case.

"He IS absolutely devastated," 
his attorney, Bruce Smith of 
Beaumont, said of Rizzo's reac

tion to news diat Ms wife is dead.
Smith said Leonard Rizzo was 

preparing an internet Web site he 
K o |^  would help locate his 
miaaing wife.

"He was real excited about 
d M ^  what he could to put out a 
nationwide search  for h n  wife."

Mrs. M c^nney  said that, 
altlVou^ thb week's news was 
devastating, at least she and her 
husband know what happened to 
their daughter.

"I knew the Fourth of July that 
she was not alive. Then I got a lit- 
tl^ lim m er of hope," she said.

Tne couple plans to offer a 
$1,000 reward for any informa
tion leading to the arrest and 
prosecution of Monika's killer.

665-78%.
27 — PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 

CHOIR will have their annual 
Hole-in-One Shoot Out with pre
liminaries from 10:00 a.m. to 6K)0 
p.m. For more information call 
669-4800 ext. #130.

29 — CREATIVE ARTISANS 
NETWORK wUl hold a writers 
workshop from 6:00 p.m. til 9:00 
p.m. in the Nona S. Payne Room 
of the Community Building at 
200 North Ballard. The pubuc is 
invited with a snuill fee for rton- 
members. For more information 
call Grant Johnson, 669-887 or 
Kelly Varner, 665-9569.

29 — PAMPA HIGH AND 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL Fall 
concert at the M. K. Brown 
Auditorium starting at 7:30 pm . 
This concert will be free to the 
public. For more information call 
669-4800 ext. #130.

,4 lifi~changing 
educational 
opportunity

h o s p i c e  J \ p p r o a c h  t o  L i v i n g  &  T > y i n ß

1IS ^M k c o m c , 6-9 pjM., MiHMUys, Sept 8 • Nov. 10 
Hocplcc Coafemice Room. SOO N. Sumner. Pompo

TOPICS;
• What is Hospice?
• The Four Types of Pain, 

Identifying & Controlling .
• ̂ thics and Legal Issues
• Family Dynamics

* Spirituality and the Special 
Communication of the Dying

* Signs & Symptoms of 
Approaching Death

* Understanding Grief and 
Supporting Those Who Grieve

$30.00for 30 classroom hours. 3.0 CEUs. To enroll, call 665-6677

HOSPiCE L
fLifcodi. ^

CLARENDON 
C O LLE G E  

Pompo Center

Prices
ALLWAYS OPEN • ALLWAYS FAST
tnoce^cf Stonge fon. oa d fO ! !  !

( 2 )  C ^ o r n  D o ^ s ,  &  T a l l s u p

$ 4  8 9
S a u sa g e  or Canadian B acon  
& Cgg B iscu il, Hash. Brown, 
w /22  oz. Fountain Drink or  

> 16 oz. C offee

$ 4 8 9

EÖÖ6
SHURPME OKAOe A LA«M OOIZN

6 9 *

HOSMCUSOZCAN
6 T A M  

$ a 9 9

Î hî59S5?î31^ 
CHARCOAL BRK2UET9 VIENNA SAUSAGE

2f\°°
C o n v e n ie n c e  3 e v e r a ^ e  In c . G o o à a t  P a r t i c l p â t i n ^  S t o r e e

ßUPWEI&ER GENUINE DRAFT BUSCH KEY6T0NE
240ZCAN 16 TACK -12 OZ CANS 16 rACR-120ZCANS 16 rACk-12 OZ CANS
1 , 1 0 9 $ ^ 9 9 S y 7 9 S y 7 9

CH K K  YOUR FRIENDLY ALLSUP'S STORE 
FOR ADOmONAL MARKDOWN SPECIALSI

1900 N. Hobart, 140 6. StaHnwathar, 1028 W. WiBea 
909 N. Hobartv W. Hwy 152

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG. 3 1 -SEPT. 6 •  OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

ñ

Jack:
recei

Quic
catej
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(Winning photo by Drake Jackson)
Jackson, 9, produced this blue ribbon-winning photograph in the Animal/Color category. He also 
received a white ribbon for a submission in the Promote 4-H/Color category.

if'. ^

(W inning photo by Emiiy Eliiott)
Elliott, 10, took this photograph of her friend, Maggie Ayers, and captured a blue nbbon in the 
People/Color category. She also earned a red ribbon for another picture of Ayers in the Humor/Color 
category

Text By ,|udy Elliott

4-H is an exciting youth pn>gram that helps 
young pet>ple learn how ti' do new and inter
esting things through learn-hy-doing pro
jects. Young people betw ivn the ages of 9 and 
19 aa* eligible to participate.

The photos by these four participants in the 
H pnot(

the State 4-H Roundup this sum m er. Each
4-H photography project earntxl ribbons at

(Winning photo by Ryan Chambers)
Quick thinking produced this red ribbon photograph for Chambers, 14, in the Animai/Biack & White 
category. He also received a white ribbon in the Landscape/Color category.

county can subm it a color and a black & 
white photograph in each of the following 
categories: Landscape, People, H um or and 
Promote 4-H.

Photography is a year-around 4-H project 
which meets once a m onth w ith an occasion
al field trip to practice the skills learned in 
class.

Camel a basics, lighting and composition 
are just a few of the skills to be covered this 
semester. Participants m ust be 9-19 years of 
age and have their ow n camera to w ork with.

Film priK'c'ssing costs are assumc*d by the s tu 
dents.

1 he first mei'ting of the school year will be 
luesday, Sc'ptember at 7 p.m. at the Gray 
C ounty  Annex near Recreation Park. 
Students should bring their cam eras to the 
meeting.

A varietN ol projects are offered through 4- 
H including: Ikvf Cattle, Clothing, C onsum er 
Devision Making, Dog Training, Food and 
N utritii'n , H orse, P h o to g ra ^ y , Rabbit, 
Sheep, Shooting Sports, Sw ine -  there's 
som ething to develop and encourage every
one's interests.

Ihe  4-H E nrollm ent Party  will be at 
Recreation Park on Thursday, ^ p te m b e r  4 at 
7 p.m. and the club and project leaders will 
Ih’ on hand to answ er any questions about 
the p rogram , l.efors will host its own 
Enrollm ent Party at the City Park a t the same 
time.

The ciffice phone num ber is 669-8033.
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Lesley Koetting and Gard Gershmel Erin Alexander and Private 1st Class Geoffrey Baker Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams

JÇoettiiy-ÇersfuneC ñ k 7(ander-(Bal^r Williams anniversary
l>esley KiH'tting of Panhandle and Ciard C.ershmel of Pampa were 

wed Aug. 30, IW?, in Conway Community Church, Square House 
Museum Complex, in I’anhandle w ith Tixid Dyess, pastor of First 
United Methiniist Church of Pampa, officiating.

The matron of honor was Kosemarv Ki>etting, sister-in-law of the 
bride, of IxK'khart, Texas. The bridesmaids were Cindy O'Brien of 
Raymore, Mo., Shawn Kramer and l>winna Treadwell, both of 
Pampa, and Claudia Sumrall of C.lendale, An/.

The best man was lro\ Arthur ot l.ewistown, Mont. The grixims- 
men were Vaughn I Tofh>r of Fallon, ,Mc>nt., Cane Gershmel and Grant 
Gershmel, both of Bo/eman, .Mont , and Shaun Kochivar of Br>ise, 
Idaho

The ushers were Lhris Kivtting ot Ltxkhart and Chris Roden and 
|eff Kramer, both of Pampa

Registering guests was KkIi Koden of Pampa.
Music w’as pro\ idetl b\ guitarist Svetlana Petrey of Amarillo, and 

viK'alists Peggy Ihomas, aunt ot the bride, of Pilot Point, and l,acy 
Gershmel and l.eil.i Gershmel, both sisters of the grtnim of Winnett, 
Mont.

A reception was held following the service in Panhandle Country 
Club w'ith Dawn Bavlor ot Pampa, Elise Tuttle of lx*wisville, Michele 
Rollans of Allen and Shelley Sanders of Canadian serving the guests.

The bride is fht' daughter of Herman and Terri Koi*tting of 
Panhandle She is a graduate of Southwest Texas State University and 
the Universitv of Texas She is currently employed with Pampa 
Independent Schixil District and is a sixial worker/counst'lor at 
Genesis House

The griHim is the son ot (iarv and I inda Ciershmel of Winnett, 
Mont He is a graduate of Montana State University and is currently 
employtxi as a chemical engineer at Hix-chst Celanese.

liie  couple planned a honeymoon trip to Cripple Creek, Colo., and 
intend to make their home in Pampa

4-H Futures & Features
Dates

1 - WCTW enrollnu-nt party, 7 p m., ReeriMfion Park 
4 - Pampa 4-H enrollment party, 7 p.m., Kiereation Park; I.etors 

enrollment party, 7 p m , lelors Park
WOW '98 Booth

The (.ra\ County WOW '̂ 8 group will be se-lling botfle*d water at 
Chautauqua on l abor Day Drop by the'ir booth and support tlu*ir 
effort to raise- funds for a trip to discover the wondi-rs of Washington.

Pampa Enrollment Party
The 4-H enrollment party for Pampa will begin at 7 p.m.. Sept. 4, 

in Keereation Park. Any youngster be-tween the age of 9 and 19 is 
invite-d to come )oin in refreshments and to enroll in 4-H. We will be 

ser\ ing ice cream and anikies at the party. This is your chance to 
talk to le-aders about projects and activities in the 4-H program and 
to get enrolled' lAin'f miss out -  come join in the giMidies and the

fun.
Lefors Enrollment Party

I he 4-H enrollment party for D-fors will begin at 7 p m , Sc-pt. 4, at 
D for-- City Park There will be ice cream and games This is an 
inip<irfant step to start the 4-H year. Everyone is welcome to come 
out and to H>iri in the fun'

Mcl ean Enrollment Sign-Up
Mcl>-an youngsters between the ages of 9 and 19 will have an 

opportunity to .-nr' I! in 4-H at the regular mevting of the 4-Clover 4- 
H Club Sept s i* the ( hurch of Christ Annex Officers will be pro- 
y iding re fre shrr.-'-fs r, r  the meeting. Don't miss out -  start your 4-H 
y ear out ngh*

“ -.N O T K-NOWINC. W H IT H E R  H E  W EN T"
"By faith Abrahan. *heti he wa.s 

called, 'jheyed to go unto a place 
which tic was to receive Ux an inhen- 
tance and he went enjt. not knowing 
Whither he went (Heh 118.) 
Abrahair,. n one of the grcaieei exam
ples fy faith Flis willmgncss to rihey 
God. regardless fjf whai 'hai ' îhedience 
demanded, dcmimstraies the 'remen- 
dous faith he had in Grid "NVrw 
Jehovah said unto Abraham. Get thee 
out of thy country, and from thy kin
dred. and from thy father s house unto 
the land that I will stviw rhee and 1 
will make of thee a grcai natxxi. and I 
will bleu thee, and make thy name 
great, and be thou a biessmg and I 
will Wess them that bless thee and 
him that curseth thee will I curse and 
HI thee thail all the families ry the 
earth be W eued“ (Gen 12 1-3) 
Abraham went fxit. rK.it knowing 
where he went

If we can find no other reason to cki 
as the Lord directs, faith is enough rea 
son. Many times we are called upon to 
do something that perhaps to us. 
nukes no tense It is then that we must 
truly "walk by faith*' and do it simply 
because we believe. Even 
Abraham «ras told to take his vm Isaac

and offer him as a sacnfice, Abraham 
did not hesitate and. by faith, offered 
his son (Gen. 22:1-12.) Although the 
angel of Jehovah stayed him from slay
ing his son, as far as Abraham was con
cerned. Isaac was offered (FTeb 11:17- 
19.) This was truly his greatest test of 
faith. There was absolutely no other 
reason for Abraham to do this except 
his faith.

Faith IS made perfect, or completed, 
m works (Jas. 2:14-26.) Without obedi
ence. or works, faith is dead With obe
dience, faith IS completed and effective. 
If Abraham had not obeyed, he would 
not have been justified. If he had not 
had faith, he would not have obeyed 
God. So It has to be with us today. It is 
imperative to our salvation that we 
believe m God and then obey God by. 
or because of that faith.

The works that God tells man to do 
are God s works but man is to do them. 
Faith. Itself is a work of God that man 
IS to do <}n 6 29 ) Cenainly, works, by 
rhemieives oumni save a person any 
more than faith, by itself can save a 
person Abraham would not have been 
justified if he had only believed and not 
obeyed Today «>« nw«l believe and 
fi/bey lo bt -uarified

-Billy T. Jones
Address all tummenu or <|iiesfioM in

W estside Church o f Christ
1612 W. Kentucky Paiupu, Teuu 79065

Erin Alexander of Pampa and Private First Class Geoffrey 
Baker of Lawton, Okla., were wed Aug. 9, 1997, in First United 
Methodist Church of Pampa with the Rev. Todd Dyess, of the 
church, officiating.

The man of honor was Shaun Hurst of Pampa. The brides
maids were Krissie Alexander, sister of the bride, of Pampa.

The best man was Drew Baer of Lawton. The groomsman was 
Doug Baker, brother of the groom, of Pueblo, Colo.

The ushers were Tyson Alexander, brother of the bride, of 
Pampa, and Jason Bradford, cousin of the bride, of Hawaii. The 
candlelighters were Matt Bradford, cousin of the bride, of 
Frisco, Texas, and Mike Baker, brother of the groom, of Pueblo.

Registering guests was Chelsea Bradford, cousin of the bride, 
of Frisco.

A reception w as held following the service in Cory Court of 
the church with Sharron Hurst, Suzanne Wood and Kimberlea 
McKandles, all of Pampa, Sharyel Bradford, aunt of the bride, 
of San Antonio, Katrina Bradford, aunt of the bride, of Frisco 
and Kathleen Johnson of Austin serving the guests.

The bride is the daughter of Don and Beverly Alexander of 
Pampa. She has attended West Texas A&M University for a 
year.

The groom is the son of Gary Baker of Olney Springs, Colo., 
and Kathy Garner of Pueblo. He is a private first class in the 
United States Army.

The couple intend to make their home in Lawton.

z e n i t h

Sentry 2 Color TV 27
• 5-Jack Audio/Video Jack Panel
• ZD G ’“ High Contrast Picture Tube
• SEq Front Surround Sound
• MTS Stereo Receiver/Monitor
• Surfs U p’“  Favorite Channel Selection
• SoundRite'“ Volume Limiter
• Trilingual On-Screen Displays
• Channel Labeling
• Parental Control
• CaptionVision (CC) Capability 

Night Vision'" Universal Remote
Control MBR3447

Z27X74W

2-Head VCR w W C R  Plus-i-

VCR Plus+ On Screen Programming 

Trilingual On Screen Programming 

Icon Menu System 

Commercial Skip 

Quick Start Loading

Instant Timer Recording 

Automatic Digital Picture Tracking 

1 Year, 8 Event Timer 

Automatic Head Cleaner 

VCR Remote Control SC2107

z e n i t h
JOHNSON HOME ENTERTAINMENT

.CENTER
2211 Perryton Pkwy. - 665-0504

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary Aug. 23, 1997, in Southside Senior Citizens Center.
Children of the couple and Doris Jones hosted the reception.

Eugene Williams and Katie Johnson were married Aug. 25,1947, at 
Mart, Texas. The couple have been Pampa residents for the past 19 
years and are members of New Hop>e Baptist Church.

Mr. Williams worked for the federal government a total of 31 years 
-  for Connaly Air Force Base at Waco for 13 years and for the Soil 
Conservation Service for 18 years, retiring in 1979.

Mrs. Williams has worked as a beauty operator for the past 18 
years.

Children of the couple are Wendell Williams of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Gene Williams of Oceanside, Calif. They have seven 
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

'Ñ e w s m a í e r - s '

DENTON -  The University of North Texas recently announced 
its study abroad programs. Students participating in the pro
grams include: Howdi Cotham, Ghana, West Africa Sociology, 
summer 1997.

Altrusa
Altrusa International, Inc., of Pampa met Aug. 26 at the 

Pampa Country Club with President Jeanne Mitchell presiding.
The following announcements were made:
—A make-up m eeting/social will be at 7 p.m.. Sept. 8, at Putt- 

Putf Ciolf Course.
—A Prospective Members meeting will be Sept. 23. Louise 

Bailev requested names for the invitation list.
Carla Carter reported on the results of the style show and 

requested all remaining ticket money be turned in.
Nancy Coffee, yearbook chairman, called for classification 

changes to be made to the Classification Committee.
Ih e  accent was given by Becky Holmes on "Membership 

Cirowth." Holmes offered tips for membership growth such as 
sponsoring new members.

Mary Wilson and l.inda Lamb, greeters for the evening, recog
nized members with August birthdays: Myrna Orr, Kerrick 
Horton, Kathy Phillips, JoAnn Shackelford and Mitchell.

Peggy Dennis of White Deer spoke on cystic fibrosis. Dennis' 
family creates and sales decorative jewelry which resulted in a 
$20,500 contribution to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, a non
profit organization whose goal is to find a cure for the disease. 
"Angels for Maddie," is jewelry named for Dennis' grand
daughter, Madeline, who was born with the disease.

The next meeting will be at 12 noon Sept. 9 at the Pampa 
Country Club.

Stuttering Foundation of America 
offers teachers advice in brochure
When teachers hear a child 

begin to stutter, the immediate 
reaction is one of concern mixed 
with a host of uigent questions.

Should they call on him in 
class, or will that only make the 
stuttering worse? How should 
they handle teasing by other chil
dren? What should they do about 
reading aloud?

The non-profit Stuttering 
Foundation of America answers
theise and many other questions

■ “  :w • -in its brochure. The Child Who 
Stutters at Schml: Notes to the 
Teacher which is now available in 
Spanish also.

"Young children are busily 
leamir^ to talk," explains Dr. 
Barry Guitar of the University of 
Vermont. "As such, they may 
make speech 'mistakes', such as 
effortless repetitions and pro
longing of sounds. In most 
instances," he adds, "this is very 
normal. If parents and teachers 
listen to ana answer these young 
children in a patient, calm^ 
unemotional way, the child's

speech will probably return to 
normal."

"Some children, however, will 
go beyond the normal and begin 
to repeat and prolong sounds 
markedly," explains Dr. Guitar. 
"They may begin to struggle, 
tense, and become frustrated in 
their efforts to talk. These chil
dren need help."

"Any time teachers are con- 
cemeci about a child's fluency," 
notes Jane Fraser, psesidehtof die 
Stuttering Foundation, "they 
should ccmsult with the school 
speech clinician as well as the 
parents to make sure their 
approach to the child's speech is 
consistent," she advises teachers. 
For more answers to questions 
about stuttering and a free copy 
of The Child Who Stutters at School: 
Notes to the Teacher, write the 
Stuttering Foundation of 
America, P. 0. Box 11749, 
Memphis, TN 38111, or call toll- 
fiw 1-800-992-9392. This 50-year- 
old non-profit foundation also 
offers 22 books on stuttering.

HART WARREN TOP ‘O TEXAS 
INVITATIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

We wish to thank the following sponsors who 
helped make this year*s tournament such a big successi
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PMyPANEWS —

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holtend Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith

iHoCCaruC anniversary Smith anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holland will be celebrating their 30th anniversary 

on Sept. 2,1997,
Joe Holland and Connie Dodson were married Sept. 2, 1%7, at 

First Christian Churdi in Miami. The couple have been Pampa resi
dents for the (Mist 25 years and are members of First Christian 
Church.

Mr. Holland has worked as an o(>erator at Hoechst Celanese for ̂  
years.

Mrs. HoUatvl has been an elementary school teacher at Pam(>a 
lnde(>endent School District for 24 years.

Quldren of the couple are Jason HoUaikl of Pam(>a and Jennif« 
Holland of College Station.

Child care conference 
to be held next month
The challenge of providing 

quality child care will be the 
KKus of a conference for child 
care providers from 9 a.m.-3:30 
p.m.. Sept. 20,1997, at the Expo 
Center in Perryton.

Cheri Sherley will conduct 
the opening session on "Birth 
Order -  Does It Make a 
Difference?" Sherley is the fam
ily literacy specialist, HeadStart, 
Region 16. The workshop will 
focus on child care tips using 
birth order characterishes.

Six concurrent sessions will 
be offered during the afternoon. 
A variety of topics will be fea
tured including child care man
agers as trainers, caring for 
abused childraiw character 
building with children, science 
fun for Idds, fun with food and 
nutrition and easy arts and 
crafts.

"Managers As IVainers" will 
be presented by Jeanette Waters 
witn Child Care Management 
Systems. She will share infor- 
nuition on management meth
ods for sup(x>rt and training of 
staff.

Cindy Smith, executive direc
tor of the Panhandle Crisis 
Center in P er^ton  will present 
a session on "Caring for Abused 
Children." The session will 
focus on how to s[X)t signs of 
child abuse-and how care givers 
can work with abused children 
and their families.

"Kids For Character" will be 
one of the options for the sec
ond round of concurrent ses
sions. Peggy Winegarner, 
Hansford County Extension 
Agent, will share information 
on using humor and song to 
define character and help 
instill in childrjen the desire to 
make good choices for being

a person of good character.
Debbie Weaver, science and 

math teacher with Pam(>a ISD, 
will involve child care 
providers in a variety of hands- 
on activities with a science focus 
forpreschoolers.

Tne final concurrent session 
options will irKlude "Fun With 
Food" led by Cynthia Shattles, 
CXrhiltree County Extension 
Agent, and Gwen Franks, 
Lipscomb County Extension 
Agent. The session will empha
size the im(x>rtance of teacning 
food habits, food safety in the 
center and ideas for activities 
involving food and nutrition for 
children of various age groups.

"Easy Arts and C ra ^ "  will be 
conducted by Suzanne 
Lohberger, art instructor for 
Allison ISD. The workshop will 
include easy and fun arts and 
crafts ideas for preschool and 
after school programs with 
hands-on learning op(K>rtuni- 
ties.

Registration is $5 per (person 
and is due by Sept. 12. 
Participants will receive five 
contact hours of training. For 
registration forms or more 
information, contact your 
County Extension Office.

The Child Care Challenges 
conference is being sponsored 
by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service in Ochiltree, 
Gray, Hansford, Hemphill and 
Lipscomb counties and the 
Oklahoma Cooperative
Extension Service in Beaver 
County.

Please notify the Ochiltree 
County Extension Office at (806) 
435-3831 a week in advance if 
you require a special assistance 
with hearing or interpretation of 
program presentations.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith will be celebrating their 40th weddini 
anniversary from 2-4 p.m.. Sept. 7, at the Woman's De(>artment Clui 
in Childress. Children of the couple will be hosting the rece(>tion.

Frank Smith and Yvonne Watson were married Sept. 7, 1957, at 
Amarillo. The couple have been Childress residents for the past five 
years.

Mr. Smith retired from the City of Pampa in January of 1990. 
Children of the couple are Bruce and T a ^ a  Smith of Childress and 

Sherri and Rick Crownover of Amarillo. iW y  have four grandchil
dren.

Spam anniversary: 
Spam celebrates 
60th year at fair, 
sponsors contest

Amarillo Suicide Hotline 
1-800-692-4039

SPAM'S 60 year ce leb ra
tio n  in c lu d e s  the  ex c ite 
m ent and  in tr ig u e  of se lec t
ing the best SPAM recipe at 
the A m arillo  T ri-S tate  Fair. 
A m erica 's  fav o rite  canned  
lu n ch eo n  m eat sp o n so rs  
one of A m erica 's  m ost p o p 
u la r recipe con tests . P rizes 
of $100, $50 and  $25 w ill be 
aw arded  to the  th ree  best 
SPAM rec ip es . The local 
first p lace rec ipe  w ill then  
advance  to n a tio n a l com pe
titio n  and a chance to  w in 
the  g ran d  p riz e  -  a $2,500 
sh o p p in g  sp ree  a t the  M all 
of A m erica in M innesota!

The N ational "Best SPAM 
Recipe" C om petition  is a 
good tim e for co n testan ts  
and fa irgoers alike. Held 
annually  at 77 state  and larg
er county  fairs across the 
country , the  contest is a 
chance for cooks to be cre
ative w ith SPAM and to win 
big prizes and recognition  
for th e ir cu linary  ta len ts. 
Most fairs also allow fairgo
ers to w atch the judging . 
Check w ith the Am arillo Tri- 
S tate Fair for tim e and 
details.

C o n te s ta n ts  m ay e n te r  
th e ir  fa v o rite  SPAM d ish  
u sin g  at leas t one 12-ounce 
can  of SPAM lu n ch eo n  
m eat (re g u la r , less sa lt , 
sm oked  o r l i te  v a rie ty ) . 
C re a tiv ity  is e n co u rag e d  
an d  ju d g in g  is b ased  on 
taste  appea l (40%), a p p e a r 
ance (3()%) and o rig in a lity  
of rec ip e  (30%). The 
rec ipes may be for a p p e tiz 
e rs , m ain d ish es , sa lad s  or 
sandw iches.

To en te r the co n tes t or to 
w atch  the ju d g in g , call the 
A m arillo  T ri-S ta te  F a ir 's  
en try  d e p a r tm en t at (806) 
376-/767. To s ta r t  d e v e lo p 

ing SPAM recipe  id eas , try  
o u t th is  d e lic io u s  rec ip e  
for "SPAM V eggie P ita  
Pockets."

. SPAM
V eggie P ita  P o cke ts

1 (1 2-ounce) can SPAM 
Lite L uncheon M eat, cubed

1 1 / 2  cu p s ch o pped  b ro c
coli

1 1 / 2  cups chopped  cau 
liflow er

2 to m ato es, ch o pped
2 c a r ro ts , p ee led  and  

chopped
2 /3  cu p  ch o p p ed  cu cu m 

ber
1 /2  cup  fine ly  ch o p p ed  

onion
1 cup  Ita lian  salad  d ress- 

ing
8 p ita  pocket b read s , cu t 

in half
In bow l, com bine SPAM, 

b ro cco li, c a u lif lo w e r ,
tom ato , c a rro t, cucum ber, 
and  on ion . Toss w ith  d re s s 
ing. C over and  ch ill s ev e r
al hou rs . Spoon sa lad  m ix
tu re  in to  p o ck e t b read . 
Serves 16.*

♦  N u tritio n a l 
InfoVmation p e r S erv ing :

C alories: 207
Pro tein : 7 g
C arb o h y d ra tes : 21 g
Fat: 11 g
C holeste ro l: 17 mg
Sodium : 504 mg

8und«%AuQU«l3^^

Menus Sept. 1-5
Pampa Schools 

MONDAY
Holiday.

TUESDAY
Breakfost: Donuts.
Lunch: Pizza, green beans, 

(nneap^le.
WEDNESDAY

Breakfost: Breakfast taco.
Lunch: Sub sandw ich, let

tuce and  tom ato, fresh 
fruit.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Breakfost pizza.
Lunch: Pigs in a olanket, 

blackeyed peas, macaroni and 
cheese, m b m  fruit.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast.
Lunch: Burgers, French fries, 

bürge 
coolues.

i: Burrars, I 
salad, pipickle slices.

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

Holiday. '
TUESDAY

Breakfast: Waffles, toast, 
cereal, juice, milk.

Lunch: Chicken [>ot pie, 
rolls, salad, com, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits, sausage, 

gravy, toast, juice, milk.
THURSDAY

Breakfast: Pancakes, sausage 
on a stick, toast, cereal, juice, 
milk.

Lunch: Burritos, chili,
cheese, beans, salad, fruit, 
milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast burritos, 

toast, cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Hamburgers, barbe

cue, cheese, pickles, hamburg
er salad, tator tots, fruit, milk.

Meals on Wheels « 
MONDAY

Holiday.
TUESDAY

Steak fingers with gravy.

broccoli and rkc, carrots, 
pinea(>ple.

WEDNESDAY
Oven-fried chicken, black- 

eyed peas, [>otato with cheese 
sauce, plum cobbler.

THURSDAY
Chopped sirloin with mush

room ^avy, rice pilaf, green 
beans, jello and fruit.

FRIDAY
Chicken patties, (>ea8 and 

carrots, squash casserole, pud
ding.

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Holiday.
TUESDAY

Chicken fried steak or 
baked chicken breasts, 
mashed potatoes, beets, 
spinach, pinto beans, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, (German 
chocolate u[>sidedown cake or 
blueberry pie, hot rolls or 
cornbread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown wavy or cook's choice, 
mashed (>otatoes, carrots, 
English peas, butter beans, 
slaw, to ss^  or jello salad, sour 
cream cherry squares or 
pineapple pie, hot rolls or 
cornbread.

THURSDAY
Turkey and dressing or 

sm othei^  steak with onions, 
mashed (x)tatoes, green beans, 
yams, beans, slaw, tossed or 
jello salad, pumpkin squares 
or cherry coobler, hot rolls or 
cornbread.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or spxighetti 

and meatballs, potato w ^ges, 
turnip greens, beans, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, caramel 
cake or chocolate pudding 
cups, garlic breadsticks, hot 
rolls or cornbread.

Advertisements 
begin to inundate 
Texas schools

FORT WORTH -  Question: 
What is yellow and black and 
has golden arches on the side?

Answer: A G rapevine-
Colleyville school bus.

S tudents com m uting to 
Grapevine-Colleyville schools 
via the big yellow cheese may 
have been surprised to discov
er this year that their buses 
aren 't that yellow anymore.

Instead, they are splashed 
with white banners displaying 
McDonald's golden arches. Dr 
Pepper slogans and the name 
of a local orthodontist.

And in a few weeks, the 
rooftops of at least two 
schools in the district will also 
bear a new look: Dr Pepper's 
dark maroon logo.

Advertising is gracing 
school buildings, buses, 
lunchrooms, electronic signs 
and playgrounds as never 
before. In Tarrant County, and 
across the country, school d is
tricts are raking in millions of 
dollars from marketing oppor
tunities that they can offer 
businesses large and small.

Valerie Anderson > Greg Calkins 
Nita Beasley -  Rick Whitehead 

Ivy Fecht -  Mark Brown 
Heather Kludt -  Warren Schwanz 
Debra SuUelt -  Robert Howard

Dinnerware Exchange Program 
Now In Progress

%oroMde> %MÍer • 665-ÍOOi

IPAP
M«mb«r DBA

Poster
300 W  Postar 

Open More

Auditions
The Man Who Came 

To Dinner

Sept. 2 & 4 
7.00 pm 

Pampa Mall 
West Entrance

Cast call: 15 Male, 
9 Female

Season Tickets 
O n Sale Now 

665-9369

W o m e n ' s  M i n i s t r y  

o f  C a l v a r y  

B a p t i s t

Holidazzle
û J û to  à-JÛ/im  

3fuáíC

î?

M4£ ». ßOPf. 95T
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A griculture
The Market Forecaster

%

By George Kleinman
Wheal (BuU)
* Outlook: The futures nuirket is 
flow bading higher than the day 
the ^bearisn" CfeDA crop report 
Was released. This is a bullish 
lign. It basically says the market 
|>elieves that, despite a larger 
Uian expected wheat crop, wheat 
prices will move higher in the 
Kiture. There are a number of fac
tors here. For one, the Australian 
p o p  is attempting to mature with 
moisture levels only 40 percent of 
hormal. China is dry as well. 
Export demand looks to be pick
ing up, and so far without 
Chinese purchases. While we are 
in the thick of the spring wheat 
harvest, it may be hard for the 
fnarket to mount a sustained 
rally; however, since I look for 
China to come hack to our mar
ket soon, downside at this time 
appears limited. Longer term 
look for a move above $4.50 in 
the December futures.

Strategy: Hedgers: Wheat farm
ers are advised to sell harvested 
wheat while maintaining owner
ship for higher profits with the 
purchase of December call 
options. Wheat users (for exam
ple bakers) can also use at the 
money calls to protect against 
higher future flour prices. In both 
cases, this strategy limits your 
risk while opening up your 
potential.

Traders: Continue to hold the 
Minneapolis December futures.

reconunended for purchase tai 
the 352 to 356 ranse. Risk to a 
close under 380 to lock in some 
profits. Continue to leave the 
upside objective open at this 
time.
Com (Bnll/Bcar)

Outlook: The action following

into

w]

report has been two-sided. Thow 
o f you who follow these reports

the very bullish A urast crop 
lided ~  

repot
are no doubt aware the 1/5DA 
sharply reduced their previous 
com production estimate by as 
much as 500 million bushels. The 
market rallied about 20 cents a 
bushel immediately following 
the report but has since given 
back some. Tm not sure aU the 
market parhcipants believe the 
number as stated. I'm not sure 1 
believe the number, since recent 
rains should have helped the 
crop in some of the stressed 
areas. Look for a two-sided chop- 

y affair as we move closer to 
rvest.
Strategy:HAfom: We currently 

are 60 percent hedged at an aver
age price of about $2.67 using at 
the money puts. Puts are like 
insurance; they protect your 
downside without placing limits 
on your upside potential.

Traders: Stand aside for now. 
Cattle (Bull)

Outlook: The August CatHe on 
Feed Report held some bearish 
surprises. The government now 
tells us that placements of cattle

Th* Information and recommendations presented herein are 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can involve risk of 
loss. Past performance Is rtot indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George^ Kleinman is president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a licensed brokerage firm which specializes in 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC 
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-800-^3-4445.

the feedloto in the major 
wan feeding atatea weee a
hopoii^  16 percent this month. 

RecaU last year, the numbers 
wen; down due to high priced 

'com, however this is still a mil
lion head more than last year. 
The market initially took the 
report poorly and sold oif; how
ever, it now appears to be stabi
lizing. The statistics on this 
report have not always proven 
correct historically, and iSn not 
ready to throw the towel in on 
this market despite these num
bers. It is interesting to note, the 
report also indicated sales of cat
tle out of the foedlots last month 
were record laige, yet cash prices 
remain firm. T ^  is a sign of 
good demand. Looking ahead, I 
expect the placements to lessen 
with cash prices gradually firm
ing. Once we are beyond these 
near term supplies, prices should 
be nicely higher by early next 
year.

Strategy: Feeders: Since the near 
term trend is in doubt, it is time 
to consider price insurance for 
cattle in the lots. Look to buy 
October 68 put options which are 
now less than a buck. Puts will 
never limit your upside potential, 
but will allow you to establish a 
worst case downside price fioor.

Cow/calf operators: We currently 
remain unhedged watching the 
price of feed. Should December 
com futures be able to move 
above 280, look to establish 
short futures or buy put options 
in the feeders. Feealot operators 
should continue to hold long 
hedges placed in deferred feed
er futures at lower levels.

Traders: We are now out of our 
feeder futures at a profit and 
last week rolled into the 
February Live Cattle at 7300 or 
less (on the report day.) Be pre
pared to risk to 7100 with an 
eventual longer term profit 
objective above 80.

Borrowed bovines let
youths compete at fair

By M A R T'B O Y LE  
Associated Piess Writer

TTMCX^^UM, Md. (A P ) — Sarah Sroka may seem 
like a typical teen, but don't look for her hanging 
out at me mall after sdvwL

The Millersville, Md., girl is more likdy to be 
found grooming the 1,100-pound 
steer sne leases fiom the U5.
Naval Academy dairy farm and 
enters in compefitkms at state 
and county fairs.

"My boyfriend thinks it's kind 
of weird," says Sarah, 16, smiling 
through braces. "He's 1 ^ ,  'You 
have a cow?' But 1 like it a lot."

She is one of about 25 kids 
who pay $1 a month to rent 
cows, bulls and calves from the
academy's 865-acre dairy farm 
in Gamorills, Md. Statewide, a

Qail Yelser, Em ily’s 
mother and a club vol
unteer, said few activi
ties could replace the 
farm for the cow - 
crazed girls. “ It’s a 
nice blessing/’ Ms. 
Yelser said. “ If they 
want to go hang out 
somewhere, it’s a farm, 
not a shopping mall.’’

ly s 
ibri

few dozen private farmers also 
lease animals to urban and sub
urban children looking for a .............................
taste of farm life.

Many of the borrowed bovines can be found 
this week at the Maryland State Fair, parading in 
front of a judge.

"You have to hold their head up and walk 
them slowly and clockwise in the ring," said 
Emily Yeiser, 12, of Arnold, who leases four 
cows. "And washing them up good is important, 
too."

Children, parents and 4-H leaders say the pro
gram is a unique opportunity to learn about ani
mals, farms and, perhaps more importantly, 
responsibility ana deoication. The Naval 
Academy, which began leasing its cows in 1992, 
pays for the animals' food, barn and equipment. 

Pa * ■Participants ages 8 to 18 are required to spend at a shopping mal.

least four hours a week at the bam, grooming, feed
ing and cleaniim. But many go every day, doting on 
the cows as if they were me family dog or cat 
 ̂ "They're oversized pets," said Emuy, who at 5 

feet, is shorter than her l a r ^ t  Holstein, "Coco." 
P a re i l  say the form is a safe, tranquil place 

where children develop friend
ships, knowledge and goab. Emily 
b  already considering a career as a 
veterinarian or farm owner.

"It's an oasb, a world 
apart," said Martha Boyntorw of 
Annapolb, whose (laughter, 
Margaret, b  a member of the Anne 
Arundel County 4-H Dairy 
Leasing Club.

But a cloud looms over the 
future of the academjr's dairy 
farm, which was establbhed in 
1911 to provide studente with safe 
milk after an outbreak of typhoid 
fever was traced to comnwrcbl 
suppliers.

Academy leaders have 
asked permission from Congress to close the farm, 
saying it coste more to produce the milk than to 
buy it from a commercbl dairy. Congress has been 
reluctant to go along, and 4-H members and oth
ers are fighting to keep it open.

"It's a gold mine there and they don 't even 
realize it," said Lee Majeskie, professor of dairy 
cattle m a n ie m e n t at the University of Maryland 
at College I^rk.

Gail reiser, Emily's mother and a club volun
teer, said few activities could replace the farm for 
the cow-crazed girls.

'I t 's  a nice blessing," Ms. Yeiser said. "If they 
want to go hang out somewhere, it's a farm, not 

II."

Hop crop hurt; beer will survive

Exotic weevil threatens American thistles
(Al’)WASHINGTON 

American thistles are being 
pushed toward extinction due to 
the voracious appetite of a 
European weevil imported 30 
years ago to control a European 
thistle, according to a study pub
lished recently.

In a repKirt in the journal 
Science, researchers at the 
University of Nebraska say the 
fltiwerhead weevil has spread to 
more than 20 states since it was 
introduced in 1968 by the 
Agriculture ITepartment.

Svata M. Ix>uda of Nebraska 
said the weevil has done a gcxxl

)ob of controlling the European 
nodding thistle, an exotic that 
was brought to the Americas by 
accident. But the weevil is now 
attacking American thistles that 
already were being controlled by 
native bugs. The result, she said, 
is that some American thistles are 
in trouble.

"Based on my research, there is 
a good possibility that some Icxial 
populations of thistles will be 
pushed toward extinction," she 
said.

For some American plant 
species, such as the Platte thistle, 
said Louda, the weevil has caused

an 88 percent reduction in seed

Kioduction. TTus makes it "entire- 
' possible" that the plant will 

disappear altogether, she said.
Ernest Delfosse, a USDA scien

tist and weed control expert, said 
the Louda study is excellent 
because it warns about the risks 
of trying to control one exotic 
organism by using another.

"It is a gciod l(K» at the biologi
cal impact of an introduced 
species," Delfosse said. "We need 
to see more such data."

TOPPENISH, Wash. (AP) — 
Beer lovers apparently won't 
notice any effect from a disease 
that has ruined about 10 percent of 
the hop crop in Washington's 
Yakima Valley, even thcni^  the 
region is one of the world's key 
suppliers of the beer-flavoring 
plant.

"We were in a situation of sub
stantial supplies of hops world
wide in the marketplace and that 
had already had the effect of stq>- 
pressing the market for hops," 
said Ann George, administrator of 
the Washington Hop Conunission.

"So it is possible that the pow
dery mildew situation in the 
Yakima Valley might even help 
alleviate that oversupply," she 
said.

So for, growers have destroyed 
about 1,0% acres. A total of 3,000 
acres — about 10 percent of what 
was planted — aren't expected to

make it to harvest.
Farmer Joe Champoux, whose 

fother began cultivating hops in 
the 1930s, had to cut 21 acres of 
the crop, then bum it.

'Tt gets so you can't even I<x>k at 
it. Like someone cut your knees 
off," Champoux said as he fin
gered a hop cone whose green 
exterior was pcxrked with brown 
splotches, evidence of powdery 
rnildew.

The industry may lose $25 mil
lion to $30 rnillion, said Robert 
Klein, a plant pathologist at 
Washington State University's 
research center in Prosser.

'Tt isn't g(Kxl at all," said Mike 
Hogue, a Prosser area hops

fanner.
The Yakima Valley's $100-mil- 

lion-a-year industry typically 
provides about 75 percent of thie 
nation's hops.

The fungus, present in Europe 
and the eastern United Stated tor 
years, infects the cones, discolor
ing them and stunting their 
growth. Its spores travel easily 
through the air.

Farmer Steven Perrault wants 
to know how tha disease arrived.

"I think there should be an 
investigation," he said. "I'm 
scared to death of next year. This 
year it started with a small infes
tation in the Toppenish area, and 
Icxik at it."
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Cute & Frisky! ’GISMO* is a black & 
white two month olct kitten. She neecJs a 
loving home. For information about this 
pet or any other, contact the Animal 
Shelter locatecJ at Hobart Street Park. 
Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.- 
6 p.m.; Sat., Sun. & Holidays 11a.m.-12 
noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m.

The Pet of the Week is sponsored by
Royse Animal Hospital 
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Edllor'a note: The 'Head XU About If* cohuin ia a reading 
comprdienaion cxeidae for diildien. It ia written by Suaan 
Finnnan, a reading apecialiaMn ttie New Haecn, Conn., acbool 
diatrict The .column fa aponaored by The Aaaodated Prcaa and 
the Newapaim Aaaociation of America Foundation.

Thia column is baaed on an AP story that was for use on August

--------Separated sisters are co-woikers
DAVENPORT, Iowa (AP) — Co-workers fcw three years, Joie 

Giese and Merrilee Woeber discovered they share much more than 
a workplace — are sisters separated t y  adoption 50 years ago.

"We're ^till shocked, we're still totally numb from it," Giese sud . 
"I think someone said it's time that yod find each other, liu it can 
be the only way that something like this could possibly happen."

The two m aae the connection in May w h«i a group of workers 
at MCI Telecommunications were comparing complexions. 
Someone su ^ es te d  Giese was Italian because of her olive skin.

"Not me. Ywas a Dunn," Giese, 51, recalled saying. "I must be 
Irish."
■ Woeber, 50, responded that she was a Dunn as well and joked, 
"Maybe we're cousins."

They laughed until Giese, who had been adopted, told Woeber 
that her birth m other's name was Lenore Dunn, the same name as 
Woeber's mother.

"There were about 12 people sitting around with their mouths 
d ip p e d  down to their knees," Giese said.

Tneir mother died in 1962, and Woeber's father died in 1974. 
Giese's father is listed as unknown on her adoption papers.

Records show that Woeber's father, Chester Anderson, was away 
in the military when Giese was bom. Woeber was bom 15 month» 
later in 1947, the year Anderson and Lenore Dunn were married.

Giese learned her birth mother's name when she was given her 
adm tion  papers by her mother.

"she gave it to me when I was 18 in case I was ever interested in 
looking her up, but I never was," she said. "This was just a fluke. 
The last thing I thought is that a (sister) would be sitting just out
side my door."

Sisters find each other at work
Use the facts from the story to complete the following state

ments:
1. Joie Giese and Merrilee Woeber didn 't know that they were...
a) co-w orkers.
b) sisters.
c) adopted.
2. The sisters were separated...
a) 50 years ago.
b) w l^n  Joie was 12 years old.
c) after their mother died.
3. According to the article, Giese is...
a) older than her sister.
b) a year younger than Woeber.
c) able to speak Italian.
4. While talking w ith fellow workers at MCI 

Telecommunications, the women discovered that...
a) they liked olives.
b) a cousin worked for the company.
c) both of their last names had been EXinn.
5. During the conversation, Giese mentioned to Woeber that...
a) she had visited Ireland.
b) her mother's name was Lenore Dunn.
c) both a) and b) are correct.
6. Woeber realized that Giese must be her sister because...
a) the women were friendly with the same people.
b) Woeber's mother was also named Lenore Dunn.
c) Giese has a dark complexion (face color).
7. Chester Anderson...
a) married Lenore Dunn in 1974.
b) died 15 months ago.
c) was Giese's and Woeber's father.
8. The discovery was especially unexpected since the sisters...
a) have no record of their birth.
b) were always telling jokes.
c) had not been looking for each other.
9. When Giese said that the connection with her sister "was just 

a fluke," she meant that...
a) she knew that she'd find Woeber someday.
b) the discovery happened by chance.
c) the event was not very important to her.
10. You can guess that the separated sisters are...
a) glad that they found one another.
b) planning to get new jobs.
c) n op ine  to  locate their adcadoption papers.
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Another prison for Pampa?

state Rep. Mark Stiles, State Rep. Warren Chisum, Gray County Judge Richard Peet, former Jefferson County 
Judge Richard LeBlanc. P E D C  Executive Director Lew Molienkamp and Pampa City Manager Bob Eskridge 
met at Texas’ newest youth correctional facility in Beaumont on Monday. Th e  four Pampa representatives met 
with Rep. Stiles and LeBlanc to discuss the impact of the new facilify on the Beaumont area. Both Stiles and 
LeBlanc were instrumental in persuading the state to locate the facility in their district. Pampa is considering a 
similar facility for the Pampa area.

Odds and ends...
A dog of a different kind

LANCASTER, S.C. (AP) — Cornered in the woods, a shoplifting 
suspect surrendered and told police to call off the dogs. That was 
Officer Vincent Bazain's cue to stop barking.

Thanks partly to Bazain's unique talent for barking like a blood
hound, officers were able to surround the man — also wanted on 
drug charges— and scare him into giving himself up.

When Bazain got to the wooded area Monday, he enlisted the help 
of a cable television installer he found there.

"1 asked the man if he could bark like a dog, and he looked at me 
like 1 was crazy," Bazain said. But the installer said he could and 
agreed to help. They trudged about 70 yards into the woods with 
Bazain occasionally shouting, "Go get him, boy."

The bluff worked. Later, when a follow officer askedlBazain where 
he got the dogs. "1 said, 'We are the dogs.'"

Bazain cups his hands over his mouth to imitate a hound dog's fast 
bark, as well as the drawn-out, deeper bark of a dog chasing a scent. 
He also can perform a relaxed bark and a convincing | tow1.

"It works about 90 percent of the time," he said. 'Suspects don't 
want to be bitten by dogs. They know the dogs will bite

"I ended up with a broken jar and a pretty upset skunk," 
recalled.

he

spects
them."

Answer Key:
l)b; 2)a; 3)a; 4)c; 5)b; 6)b; 7)c; 8)c; 9)b; 10)a.

PART TWO:
FAMILY TIES
Surnames, or last names, are used to identify family members. 

Does everyone living in your house have the same last name? Tell 
why or why not? Which of your relatives has your surname? 
Which ones have different last names? Do you have an unusual 
name?

Skunks have a taste for yogurt
KENOSHA, Wis. (AP) — It seems skunks have a taste for y o ^ r t  — 

and Bob Warren is the man who has rescued a few by prying the dis
carded containers off their heads.

It's all in a day's work for Warren, an animal humane officer.
"As long as you keep its tail down, it won't spray," said Warren, 

who made his latest skunk rescue Wednesday.
Seven times this summer, he has responded to calls of a skunk's 

head being trapped inside a discarded "Yoplait" container after the 
scavenger tried to lick out the inside.

The problem is the container's tapiered tops, the skunk expert said.
"I've half a mind to write them and ask them to redesign their con

tainer or to not make the stuff so appealing to skunks," Warren joked.
For his last rescue, he was able to use a noose to help the creature 

wiggle loose.
And it isn't only yogurt they like. Another call found Warren trying 

to wrest a skunk's head free from a mayonnaise jar.
In the process of trying to remove the jar, Warren dropped it.

Teacher has more than double-take
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP) — Kindergarten teacher Carol Fischer 

has fewer last names to learn this year.
Four sets of twins are enrolled in her class at St. Joseph's 

Elementary School in north-central Pennsylvania.
"They're coming in twos this year," she said Wednesday, the first 

day of class for the 5-year-old students at the Catholic school. "This 
would be a good class to have a twin study."

Only Emmalee and Kristina Schultz are identical twins. Two sets 
are fraternal pairs of boys.

And the other fraternal pair? Mrs. Fischer's own children — Keith 
and Katie.

Her own pregnancy gave her an inkling of what was coming.
While in the hospital giving birth to her children, two other moth

ers also were having twins.
But she didn't expert St. Joseph's, with only 150 pupils from 

kindeigarten through sixth-grade, to have the bulk of the twins in
one class.

"This is unbelievable," she said. 'T'm just happy they are not all 
identical."

Wichita Fails hospitals step closer merger
WICHITA FALLS, Texas (AP) — A propxMed merger between two 

Wichita Falls hospitals is a step closer to becoming finalized.
Wichita Falls-Wichita County Hospital and Bethania Regional 

Health Care Center will become one if the City Council and county 
Commissioners Court approve the merger.

On Thursday, the Wicnita Falls-Wichita County board approved the 
proposal with a 7-0 vote.

"This is an exciting opportunity for everyone sitting at this table and 
everyone for miles around," hospital board attorney Jeff King said.

Hospital officials have been working for a year to combine staffs and 
medical services under a single, umbrella company that would be 
called United Regional Health Care System.

The meiger proposal is part of the agenda for Tuesday's council 
meeting. Commissioners likely will consider the issue Sept. 8.
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B essie  L. K en n ed y
Oui hearts were touched and comforted by the many ges-. 

' lures of Kindness from an array of people. A giant heart-hug 
to doctors, nurses, aides, Shepard's Crook, nurse's 
Unlimited. Hospice. Health Star, 911 Ambulance Service. 
Panhandle Community Services, DHS. and of course 
Carmichael Whatley. They cared for the needs of our most 
loved mother, Bessie Kennedy, and our beartiful. kind sister. 
Rmie Martin.

Other giant heart-hugs also to the many friends that have 
been so supportive. Your calls, cards, food, a''^ monies have 
helped. It would be impossible to name you all. I must name 
a few. Rev. and Mrs. Archie Cooper and Rev. Albert Maggard 
who were ready to pray or be there anytime: day or night. 
Also, Cindy Cooper and Ellen Costilow who were a constant in 
our lives. They cooked and cleaned. They relieved us so that 
we might sleep, rest or Just take a shoiver. But, moat Import
ant. fhey were there visiting with, not around, mother. They 
brought sunshine into her life. Also, Ben and Ed for their 
manual labor in many odd Jobs for mother, but moatly for 
iheir patience. They put up with hurried and often unshared 
suppers so Cindy and Ellen couM be there for ua. Heart-hugs 
also to Bill, Becky and Will Bullard. You made Mother's last 
days cooler, and thus bearable. You were there «whenever we 
had a need. Also, my neighbor, Betty Rice, your caring is 
immeasurable.

The Morgan’s, VonKanel's, Kennemer's, Kennedy's 
and Conner's

D E P E N D A B IL IT Y
an important word when you n eed  a prescription after hours

B & B

300 N. Ballard • 669-1071 or 665-5788

K t ill
V^ ' a .V
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A iam uoM

Learn t a x  p re p a ra tio n
fro m  th e  ' *

people who
Learn how to minimize 
your tax liability and keep 
more of what you earn.
Study with the nation's number o n »  
tax preparation firm, and you'll 
discover how to make the tax laws 
work lor you You'll also learn 
what you need to know to begin 
earning money as a qualified tax 
preparer* Enroll in an H i  ft Biocx 
tax training’course.

for moro mformtoorx, COM
1-800-TAX-2000
or vnit our uw  *r

H*B BtOCK

665-2161
«in >  HM tiMii Tm  Wfvtm me
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Fanning Old Flame Can 
Create Fire That Burns

DiilAR ABBY: I rrad with great 
interest your answer to ‘̂ ^onoemed 
in Florida,* who was worried that 
her buBhand might rekindle a 
romance with his former high 
school name (and later his fiancee), 
a woman they both see socially hnom 
time to time. You advised Yver that 
such a romance would be highly 
unlikely, since “Concerned* has had 
40 years of a good marriage and so 
has the old flame

Abby, your conclusion certainly 
sounds reasonable, but it is incor
rect. I have spent the last four years 
researching more than 1,000 cou
ples worldwide who have reunited 
after many years apart. I have 
learned that these reunions are 
quite common, and the flame can 
reignite at any point. One couple 
had been separate for 63 years!

As I reported in my book, “Lost 
and Found Lovers: Facts and Fan
tasies of Rekindled Romances,' 
overall, 72 percent of these renewed 
loves stayed together, and the per- 
n-ntage was even higher if they had 
been first loves. These are very sta
ble, joyous and sexually passionate 
relationships the second time 
around. However, you should 
inform your readers that over 30 
percent of these couples U^gan their 
reunions while one tor liotht of them 
was married to sotni*one els»*'

These lovers often tell me — 
sometimes between sobs --- that 
they art* in g»sid marriages and love 
their spouses; they never mtend»*d 
to find themselves in affairs. The 
lost lovers met again innocentiv.

•

Abigail
- Van Buren

SYNDICATED
X.. ^ COLUMNIST

If “Concerned in Florida” invites 
her husband’s old flame to his sur
prise btrOiday party, she mi|^t get 
badly burned.

NANCY KAUSH, PH.D., 
PROFESSOR OF PSYCHOLOGY, 

CALIFORNIA STA’TE UNIVERSI- 
'TY. SACRABIENTO, CALIF,

often with their spouses present, 
and none was prepared for the “old 
feelings* to return full force. They 
feel tom between their marriages 
and their lost-and-found lovers — 
but not fur long. Rekindled 
romances are emotional steam- 
rvllers. they chtiose the old flame in 
most cases, leaving their bewil
dered. devastated spouses behind.

My r»*search project is the only 
study of lost-and-found lovers ever 
»'unducted. For tlie first time, there 

for these renewed

DEAR DR. KALI8H: llia n k  
you for informing me of what 
has to have been a fSascinating 
study, and for wantiim to warn 
my readers. In the light of jrour 
research, I would like to fbnnal- 
ly retract my advice to **Con- 
cem ed in Florida." In the feature 
I will warn my married readers 
that old flames are potentisdly 
com bustible: They can ignite 
without w anting, and leave a 
marriage in arims.

So, don’t play with fire!

iire n o rm s  
romances

My advice, based on my years of 
study, is to encouragt* single, divorced 
or widowed indiviiluals to look for 
sw«*thearts or old fiiends from their 
past, but to stningly discourage mar
ried people from doing so.

.•\bby. pleas«- warn your readers 
that there is nothing safe about 
meeting with a former sweetheart, 
no matter how innocent the inten
tions, or how many years have 
pa.ss«>d. or how strong the marriage 
s»*ems to Im*

DEAR ABBY; I realize there are 
no absolutes in this world. Howev
er, I’d appreciate your opinion on 
the following question:

Can a man and a woman be 
friends if one of them is married?

PONDERING IN 
PONTIAC, MICH.

D E A R  P O N D E R IN G : O f
co u rse . M any m a rr ie d  in d iv id u 
a ls  h av e  fr ie n d s  o f th e  o p p o site  
sex. A s tab le  m a rr ia g e  in  w h ich  
b o th  p a r tn e r s  re a lly  t r u s t  eaqh  
o th e r  c a n  acco m m o d ate  fr ie n d 
sh ip s  o f e i th e r  sex.

Horoscope

% u r
^ r t h d a y

1997Monday. Sept 1

Knowledge you've acquired from past 
experiences will be used with etiicacy in 
the year ahead The more you've been 
an admirable student, the sooner rewards 
could be on iheir way 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sspt. 22) You will lunc 
tion better today as a leader rather than a 
follower Initiate situations instead of wait
ing for others lo light the fuses Ma|or 
changes are ahead tor Virgo in the com
ing year Send for your Astro Graph pre 
dictions today Mail S2 and SA SE to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. P O  
Box 1758 Murray Hill Station. New York, 
NY 10156 Be sure to stale your zodiac 
sign

LIB R A  (Sept. 23-O ct. 23) A change 
might develop today that could be finan
cially beneficial for you. provided that 
you re dedicated completely to the task at 
hand
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) When you 
have lo deal with several people at the 
same time, you'll handle matters effec
tively. especially regarding issues of 
mutual concern
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Try to
devote your time, energy and intellect to 
your primary objectives for the next tew 
days Outstanding achievements are 
reachable
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) When 
presenting your agenda to associates 
today, do not overlook any details 
Essential participants in your jjlan are lis
tening
AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Material
gains could come lo you today and 
tomorrow from unusual and unexpected 
sources. Do nol put limitations on your 
expectations
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your cur
rent cycle could allow you to achieve

objectives with the help of partners Align 
yourself with competent individuals who 
share a common cause 
ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) Give matters 
that pertain to your career top priority 
today Major ambitions can be actualized 
if you're willing to go all-out 
TA U R U S (April 20-May 20) You are in 
the minds and hearts of others more than 
you may realize Igdgy Those who truly 
care for you may try to help you without 
acclaim
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) This is a good 
day lo try to finalize matters of impor
tance to you and your family Keep plug
ging (or desired results until you get clo
sure
CANCER (June 21-Ju ly  22) Today you 
might generate more creative ideas than 
usual They can be properly developed if 
they aren't relegated to a space on a 
dusty shelf.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) You are now in a 
cycle filled with opportunities that may 
increase your earning capacity Do nol let 
them go by unacknowledged 

CIW7 by NTX Inc

“Bet they don ’t need candles in 
heaven ’cause G o d ’s light 

is so bright.”
T h e  Fam ily C ircu s _________________________

“Solo wasn't good enough , now 
he has backup barkers.”
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n E ntertainment
A good week for NBC’s hews shows
By DAVID BAUDER 
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Three '^Dateline NBC" installments fin
ished among last week's 12 top-rated shows and Tonv. Brokaw's 
evening ne%vs program was fi» t for the eighth straight time, as 
NBC won the Nielsens ratings race.

NBC had an 8.2 rating aiKl 15 share, Nielsen Media Research 
said Tuesday. *

M onday's "Dateline NBC" episode, which featured an update of 
a 1995 story about a Vietnam War veteran who had been hiding in 
New Zealand, was the week's most-watched program. It was the 
secoitd time ever that "Dateline" reached the top spot.

NBC's "Nightly News" finished with a 7.5 rating and 17 share, 
ABC's "World News Tonight" had a 7.2 rating and  17 share, with 
the "CBS Evening News" third with a 6.4 rating and 15 share.

In primetime, CBS finished second for the week with a 7.3 rating 
and 13 share, followed by ABC's 6.7 rating and 12 share and Fox's

4.8 rating and 8 share. UPN had a 2.9 rating and 5 share, with the 
WB at 2.4 w ith a 4 share.
' A rating point represents 970,000 households, or 1 percent of the 
nation's estimated 97 million TV homes. Share is the percentage of 
those televisions in use that are tuned to a given show during a 
specified time period.

Two specials were among the week's top 20 shows: a John 
Stossel 'freeloaders" installment from ABC News finished 14th, 
while CBS's showing of the "Miss Teen USA" pageant was 18th.

For the week of Aug. 18-24, the top 10 shows, their networks and 
ratings, were:

"Dateline NBC" (Monday), NBC, 14.2; "Seinfeld," NBC, 13.5; 
"Dateline NBC" (Tuesday), NBC, 11.8; "60 Minutes," CBS, 11.3; 
"3rd Rock From the Sun," NBC, 11.2; 'Touched By an Angel," 
CBS, 11.0; "PrimeTime Live," ABC, 10.9; "CBS Sunday Movie: The 
Man Without a Face," CBS, 10.8; "ER," NBC, 10.8; "20/20," ABC, 
10.7.

‘Watercieep’ to perform in Fritch Sept. 17

‘Always...Patsy Cline’ show 
Sept. 6, at 7 p.m. in Fritch

FRITCH -  Fritch Meals on Wheels is proud to announce 
that Fritch's very own Tammy Hysmith will be appearing in 
"Always...Patsy Cline."

The performances will take place on Saturday, Sept. 6 at 7 
p.m. in the Sanford-Fritch High School auditorium.

The cost of the tickets will be $8 per person and there will 
be a limited num ber of tickets available for the performance. 

This production is a fund-raiser for Fritch Meals on
Wheels. Tickets can be purchased at The Eagle Press, 709 W. 
Broadway (857-2123), Fritch Drug, 105 W. Broadway(857- 
3176), First National Bank of Fritch, 102 W. Broadway (857-
3161) and on Saturday, August 23rd at B&R Thriftway in 
Fritch.

Borger residents may purchase tickets at House of Coffee, 
100 Vi. Grand (274-7375).

For more information, call Meals on Wheels at 857-4792, 
Janet Roberts at 857-3896 or The Eagle Press at 857-2123.

FRITCH- Youth who are 
interested in
altem ative/acoustic folk music 
should listen up! Waterdeep, a 
group whose songs are "alter
nately fragile and  acoustic, or 
driving arid electric, are capable 
of maintaining the attention of 
crowds from a variety of back- 

rounds," will be appearing at 
:30 p.m.. Sept. 17, at Doc's 

Restaurant, Hwy 136 W, Fritch. 
W aterdeep's performance is 
being sponsored by Lake 
Meredith rap tist Church.

According to its bio, 
Waterdeep offers an extensive 
repertoire to choose from in

?

addition to a skilled group 
musicians who like to improvise 
as they go. The group is co
fronted by Don Chaffer and Lori 
Chaffer, and the group draws 
from the diverse musical her
itage of their members -  Jazz, 
reggae, funk, blues, folk and 
classical. The lineup includes 
members Don Chaner, guitar; 
Lori Chaffer, vocal; Brandon 
Graves, drums; Anthony Case, 
bass; and Jay Pfeifer, keyboards. 
The group's newest CD, Sink or 
Swim, features some of Don and 
Lori's best songwriting to date 
as well as sterling performances 
from the band.

Sink or Swim was released on 
March 22 of this year and has 
generated overwhelming 
response throughout the 
Midwest. The CD is an equal 
mix of Don and Lori Chaffer's 
singing/songwriting, with har
monies throughout. Don's stuff 
is a mixture of Bob Dylan and 
Mark Heard, while Lori's vocals 
land somewhere between Leigh 
Nash (Sixpence None the

Richer) and Christine Dente 
(Out of the Grey).

Band members, most of whom 
have received classical training, 
provide a rich texture and pro
duce a well rounded sound. 
They put on a dynamic live 
show that has landed Donand 
Company the opening slot for 
such acts as Phil Keaggy, 
Sixpence None the Richer and, 
more recently, Caedmon's Call.

Do you have your CheckCard yet?

FirstBank 
Southwest

National AMOcMion

PampaMambar FOIC

300 W. Kingsmill • 665-2341 • Pampa, Texas

We’re an

’Ev e r c REEISI
Now!

Wa'ra plaaaod to offar tha full lina of Evargraan leads and 
Evargraan faading programs in this arsa. Wa'II give you topnotch 
sarvica aiong with battar faadirtg rasuits.

Lai ua show you how Evargraan rasaarch and our many aar- 
vicas can maan ballar anitnal nutrition and more profit for your 
oparation.

C ircle  C  Boot & Feed
2125 N; Hobart - 665-1142 

M-F 8:30-6  p.m.
Sat 8:00 - Noon

MONEY-BACK
60ARANTBB

SHARE AMERICA
Nils - 16 - Germany

Host a foreign exchange student. 40 
countries are respresented. Students have 
spending money and medical insurance. 
Ages 15 to 18. Arriving in August to 
attend local high schools.
American Intercultural Student Exchange. 

CALL NOW for more information:
1-800-SIBLING 
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Pharmacy
92d N. Hobart • 669-1202
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He died to 
take away your sins. 
' Not your mind.

You arc welcome to think and question 
and seek answers with us at St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Church. Join us on Sunday at 
8:00 & 10:30 am.. 727 W Browning. 
Catechumcnal classes start Sept. 7. 

(806)665-0701
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If You Want To Buy (t ...If You Want To Sell It 000

1 >800-687-3348
You Can Do It With The Classified
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The City Commiuion will consid
er faking action on this Ordinance 
St iheir regularly scheduled 
mretiM on Sepsembcf 9. 1997.

ORDINANCE NO. l.W  
AN ORDINANCE WHEREBY 
THE a T Y  OF PAMPA, TEXAS. 
AND SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
AGREE TO AMEND ORDÌ 
NANCE NO. 1208 TO PRO 
VIDE FOR A LONGER TERM 
AND TO ADD TERMINATION 
AND OTHER PROVISIONS AS 
A RESULT OF THE CHANGES 
MADE BY THE PUBLIC UTIL 
ITY REGULATORY ACT OF 
1995. 74TH LEG., R.S. CH. ZM. 
TEX SESS. LAW SERV. 2017 
(VERNON) (TO BE CODIFIED 
AS TEX. REV. CIV. STAT. 
ANN. ART. I446C-0). 
WHEREAS, the City of Pampa. 
hcreinaficr referred to as the 
‘L ll  V". adopted by Soufhwesseni 
Bell Telephone Company, heiei- 
nafter referred to as the T E L E 
PHONE COMPANY" on August 
12.1992. and
WHEREAS. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY and the CITY desire 
to extend the term of Ordinance 
No. 1208 as provided in this Or
dinance No. 1208 be extended, 
md
WHEREAS, it is recognized by 

DM Ml foVUI

&

die pwties the provisiom 
in Ordinance No. 1208 may
create legal issues with respect 
to the CITY'S compliaace with 
Sectian 3.23SS of die PUMic Utili 
ty Rcculaiory Act of 1993 eflec- 
uve £rptendicr I, 1993, kcrei- 
nMter referred to as the "Reviaed 
PURA"; die pmiiet agree and in- 
lend dmi Ihtt amendment to Ordi
nance No. 1308 conalitulea an in- 
icrim arranfemew to accomndme 
the needs o f die parties, pending 
clarificMion of die imreprem ion 
and application of the Revised 
PURA
NOW THERFORE, BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION OP THE CITY OF 
RMfffW. TEXAS. THAT 
Seetkm I. Section 4 of Ordtnawce

No. 1208 entitled TERM it here- 
amended 10 read as follows: 
it ordinance shall be in force 

and in effect from October I,
1997, through September .30,
1998, unless earlier terminated 
pursuant to Seebon 16, provided 
that at the expiration of this initial 
period, sucti term shall be au
tomatically extended for tecccs- 
tivc periods of one ( I) year, un
less writien notice of huent to ler- 
minair this agreement it given by 
either party not lets than ninety 
(90) days prior lo the lemimation 
of the men current period. When 
such notice is |ivrti this agree
ment shall Mimmate at the expi
ration of the then ciHreni period. 
Section 2. Section 16 of Ordi- 
nince No. 1208 entitled FUTURE 
CONTINGENCY i t  hereby 
amended to add the designation 
"(a)" before the existing para
graph of that Section and to add 
paragraphs (b). <c) and (d> at act 
forth beww
(b) Both parties agree that the 
extension of dnt OtUmance it an 
interim arrangement and it not 
intended lo be used, and wiB not 
be cited or referred to by either 
party, as evidence of wlmt it  in 
oomplianoe wMi me regmetmenti 
of Sm ion 3.2333 of meRevited 
PURA. TELEPHONE COMPA
NY and CITY both hereby re- 
■erve all argimietMs amVor poai- 
liofu an lo the approprtair m et- 
pination and appbcatmn legmred 
by the Revised PURA.
(c) The CITY agrees to providr 
written notice to the TELE
PHONE COMPANY of m  orgin 
al application or an agreement 
thereto for a consent, franchise 
or permit xvnh the CITY for nae 
of the RIGHTS OF-WAY in the 
CITY for the provision of any

in ten (10) days from receipt of 
inch apjplicaiion.
(d) f\aimer. note imttmdm| w -
Ihing in mis Ordnance
to the contrary, both CITY utd  
TELEPHONE COMPANYjpcc 
that either CITY or TELE

PHONE COMPANY may lermi 
nate this Ordinance upon a mini
mum of thirty (.30) days notice lo 
the other party on or after the 
dale that ( I ) any entity applies for 
an original of, or an amendment 
to, a conaem, fnnehiae or permit 
with the CITY for use of the 
RIGHTS OF-WAY in the CITY 
for the provision of any telecom
munications service, or (2) any 
entity with an existing consent, 
frmchise, or permit for use of the 
RIGHTS OF-WAY in the CITY 
flies an application with the Pub
lic Utility Commission of Texas 
for a cenincaiion of operating 
authority or a service provider 
ceriiflcaie of operating authoniy 
which includes any geopraphic 
area which is wholly or partially 
within die corporaK bmits of the 
CITY.
Section 3 The TELEPHONE 
COMPANY shall have miity (.30) 
days from and after the passage 
and approval of Ait Onhnanoe to 
file its writien acceptance hereof 
wiA Ae City Secretary, and i^on 
auch acceptance being filed, thit 
Ordinance ahall lake effect and 
he in force m of Oeaober 1 .1997 
PASSED AND APPROVED on
in  ftm  reaAng Ait die____ day
of _____________ 1997.
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
second and final reading this 
the __dny o f ,
1997

CTTY OF PAMPA. TEX AS
By:------------------

KCMRfI IMVHRs
ATTEST___________

MARY Kay Cosmetict. Free de
livery, make-overs, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggs 669.94.35

Nails by Angela...
Located m 

"A Touch Of Clast"
866 W. Foairr 

Rack to School Dtscoaus 
on All Nail Servicet 

Call for »ff* 663 8401 
Mon.-Sat

S Special NotkTs_______

ADVERTISING Matcrim to be 
placed in the Pam pa Neva. 
MUST be placed Ibrongb Ibe 
Paaxpa Newt Offlre Only.

1 0 P O  'frxas Lodge I 38), rndv 
and practice. TWadav mgbi 7 .36
pm.

PAMPA Lodge #966. n c  meet 
every Thursday 7 .30 p m.. busi 
nets mectmg 3rd Tburaday

10 Losst •nd Found

LOST Minainrr YorkthNC tem 
cr, frmale. 1.3 yrs old.. 2700 Mk 
ofComnnchr 663 739.3

POUND gray 
Scfmnnm" Shon hancM
dearrAr MA73g7

Poodle or 
Chll A

I I

B-19
ntyBit M ien , Cdy S 
I Ang 17,34,31,

Semxart
1997

MARY Kay 
caie. Facint 
StxpMan.663

■d Skm-
Pacinia, Mg^het, call Deb

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Cmc talcs, aervice. mid 
maknovert. Lynn Alliaon 1304 
ChtMime - 6ML3848

NEED SSS  ̂Cnntmcmal CreAi. 
1*27 N Hobait. 669 6095 Se 
HaMo Español Phone applica-

$W»838»S388 
N M h L n m i  

CEmBIm  A m
M IT A U M N  

NnCredhChKfc
nb-JOSCTASH 305-2274

12 L o a n s 14d C a rp e n tr y 14n P a in tin g

Bullard Service Co. 
Carpentry/Home Repair 
Free Estimates. 665-6986.

CALDER Pxiniing-Interior exte
rior, mud. tape, blow acoustic. 
665-4840.669 2215

S l> i LOAN 
COM PANT 
5188-VICO

a ----a» - - ------an--a- . -a

kppbrartnnt Tkken by pbone 14e C a r p e t  S e rv ice 14s P lu m b in g  &  H e a tin g
665-6442 NU-WAY Cleaning service, car- JACK'S Plumbing. Hesling/Air

IM  VXD at haaki who don't Quality doentT'cost .ll pays' Ño 
give rent esxiw loMt because of “**^,®<* Msrx owner-op- 
httd pM ikvtt or ncm cm- 665-3541, or from out of 
.hi.hn.maMi Ì Art .-All 1 n  town. 800-536-5341. Free csti-

repair, remodeling, sewer a  
dram cleaning. Sepuc systems in
stalled 665 7115

k o n rb n d  Mvwtgages (234) 947 mam. L a r ry  B a k e r  P lu m b in g
BPS Carpet Cleaning a  Reslo- 
ration. Carpet/Upholstery. Free 
Esdmales. dall 663-0276.

H eating A ir C ondition ing

14b .A ppliance R e p a ir

REN T T O  RENT
■»K'lbrT T r \ rktR.nL! 14b G e n e ra l  S e rv ice s 669 1041

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
We have Rental Furniture and fence or build new. Free esii- 
Appliaaces to suit your needs, mates. 669-7769.

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs. 669-7006 
or 665-1235. rximsion 403.

iobnson Home IHanishaigt 
801 W PiMcis

DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks, patios, 
carpentry, drywall, painting a  
general constniciion. Martindale 
Continiction, Lefon 833-2790.

14t R a d io  a n d  T elev ision

14d C a rp e n tr y
Jo h n s o n  H o m e 
E n te r ta in m e n t

CALDER Pamtmg-lmenor/esie 
nor, mud. tape. Mow acoutiK 
663-48*0.669-2213

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work. Mock, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Fences-all types. CAII 
collect 878-3000.

We will do service work on most 
Mayor Brwids of TVs and VCR's 
2211 Perryton Pkwy Call 663 
0304

roUNDATION Setdu«'' CrKks ^H -LO U CH BY 'S Backhoe 14u R o o fin g
m walk, c r a f t ,  or bnex^ Doon 

ck m “* Call Chadert Bfodi 7231,663-1131. WENDELL'S Roofing New Of
ers. Free estimates 1-800-299- 
9S6l3 1 4 «  L a w n n w w e r  S erv ice free) 1 ^ -6 6 * 7 6 4 8

CUSTOM homes, additions, ic- YMdWarit.LMdacapmg. 19 SitiaatfcNia

modetmg. residential / commer
cial Denver Constmetioa. 663-

Hamtmmrr. Lot Clean-Up 
Can 665-3641 o  663-31*8 RehaMe Hoaaekeeper

0447.
1 4 a P a ln tk ig

^̂ 8̂ 88B D 8B̂B U 11 8 ÎBBL R
CiAMmfK. 665-8544

OVERHEAD Door Rom r. Kid 
wcB CoMBneban. 689-6347. PAINTING reaionoblr. anerior, 

exterior. Minor lepan. Fme eib- 
aMex. Bob Gorami 663-0033

CHILD care npeaaigs for lodiBer 
a 1 M ini, m aqr boM . CaB 663- 
4481.

ADOmONS. remodrtine. raof- 
lag. cabmets. namtmg. all t j m  
lenasra. No iso too aamH. Mime 
AAm . 663-477*.

Hamm Ottianm* 
nmamc

663-2903

DAYCARE m my borne- 7 days a 
week, an ridfta. Lame aMaage. 
865-427*

4

21 H elp  W a n te d

NOTICE
Readers ate urged to fully inves 
ligste advertisements which re 
quire payment m advance for ui 
formalion. services or goods.

? 3 i? T l^ ^ n r a 3 t lC r e !n U
phone nnmbert or ^vc refcr- 
enee lo a aum ber w ith an 
area code of 809 or a prefix 
of Oil arc laleraatlonal toll 
aam b ers  and yoa will be 
charged in ieraallonal long 
distance rales. For more I 
formalioB and am lnaau  re
garding the iavcttigatlaa of 
work al borne opportanMtaa 
and job Hats, The ^mmfm News 
arget its readers lo contact 
tbe Btticr Baaincm Borena of 
Sooth Tbxjo, 609 S. Intera 
lio aa l Blvd., W eslaco, Ta. 
78596. (219) 968-3678.

CALDWELL Production needs 
oilfield pumper, cspcnence re
quired. Call 663-8888. Hwy 60
eat__ _00CwL

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug test leqaircd 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
imlet west on Hwy. 60 Pampa. 
Tx.

Wildlife Joba t2 l .60/lk.
Oame wardens, aecanty, marni., 
park rangers Benefitt/ao cap. 
BK Anp./exam 1 800-813 3515 
c s l TOIS. 8|I aJO.-9 p ja  7 dqrs

Poatal Jobs $lB JSfH r. 
Now larmg. fall baMbs. ao exp 
For app. and exam tafo, call I- 

a 7614. 8
app. and exan

800-813-3383 cxie 
ajn.-9 pjB. 7 day*

OILFIELD Valve aad Controls 
Saks Compmiy mganes iadMda- 
il far vAve Md iaatnanem ttm m  
aad wareboaaenma Excclicai 
benefiu. Send re same m own 

to P. O. Bm  IBM. 
,T7C7«B8A I838.



/
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2 I I M p W a 21 HalpWa1«d
HANtFORO CwMNy H««f 
lx*tnci kM a fWI lUMj 
avi ilabk  far a 
MaM«er. fan Dawal. Fayrofl. i 
roaipittr eipcricaca art pre-
fentii. Rural Hoaaliall Diatrict 

a i c t l l ta i  M a eriu  amémih
Salanr < 

bc baicd oa capertcact. Ha 
foié HotpMd Dfamci è* aa
oppowuany cayloyCT 
liaermcd i|)piicaMt »kouid coa- 
laci Robbie Dewberry. C.F.O., 
Haatlord Hoapèul. 7070 S. Ro
land. Spcaraiaa. Ta. 790SI. lOb- 
679 23^S. eal MV A ^ ica b o a t 
wiU be accepted until Triday. Aa- 
(uai 29 •

at St. Aan*i Nuraiag
Appljf m pt 
lin t Home

Progreaai«
HeaWilaa

POSTAL Joba. SI7.2 l/hr. Oaar- 
ameed bire For app. A » a m  
into call I BOO-626-M IS. » I .  
2U4

ADDITIONAL lacoatc oppor- 
(u4tiy. alto art your Avon at du 
lotaM. Call Billie Simmom l-IOO- 
449 2967 lad Adv UiM Ldr

Rfaai Icxaa Ford Lok-Mck
- n o w h u u m ; -

Eapericaced Saletpeoplr 
W toflcr

IV* Pay Plan 
latm acc

40IK 
Demo
PMd Vbcauon 
(9) Car Lmea 
(2)Tnick Lmea 
(2) Died Lott 
Oreal Houra 

START TODAY!
Apply in peraoa or by dIkmic al 
701 W Brown m Pampa. Ta 

atà for ITulip«06-667 R4041

'  MAKE MONEY 
Widi the hotteai weifhi lota oro- 
iJifcl in America. Call SBB-669 
(M ^ fordetaila

SALES 
ASSOCIATE

r w t - T iM  
Opmdng far I Part-time aafaa
lirrooa to aa rek t botk rataB 
and w koletala  caalom era 
M att be depcadabia. am tnrr 

kaowfadpanble andAir la- 
lercaied la borne decorating 
a«d  pain t p ro d a c tt. Some
lyorb hlalory deairtd . prefer- 
aMy In rclalad llaM. ro r  dé
ta la  apply la peraoa. No phorw

E^nal EmploymenI 
OpportaaRy

M/FA'/D
SHERWIN-WILUAMS 

219» N. Hobart 
Paatpa,TX

OWNER OPERATORS 
WANTED"

EXCELLEf^ OPPORTUNITY!! 
Indeprndmi Coolraclort needed 
lo pull kindt ui a dedacated oper 
anon widiin a 170 imle radiut of 
Amanllo. Ta
* Paid round tnpa. all milea'
* Wccklv lealnnetila
* 17 10 24 hr luma, honie moal 
daya'
* No lumpm'
* No palleta’
AppiKantt need lo be reliable, 
pmfeaaional. have good cuatomer 
rrltiion  tk illt. and ahould be 
baaed oM of ihe Amanllo area. 

Coniatl Adam <w Rob 
I M0&642 607I

CULI.IOAN needt a dependable
route peraon Apply in pcraon al 
.114 S Salait weaincr. No pbone
ralla

DIRECTOR of Nurting aoughi 
ililfor K4-bed akilled nuramg facility 

(rmnecied lo a botpiial. We are 
tectmg a candidate with a mini 
mum of two yeara'a auprrviaory 
rrperience in long term car. 
prevMut SNF eaprnence. excel- 
Iral communication tk illt. and 
ability lo fotler team wort. Tax- 
tupponed facility hai excellent

ATTENTION EMS Providera.

ilirvey hitlory. An Edenizing
Ihfacility. Rural community will 

oulaianding achoola. low cnme, 
and great community aupporl. 
Send rraumr and aalary hinory to 
Anne Snow. Adminittralor. 
Mantford Manor Numng A  Re 
habilitalion Center. 707 Roland. 
SpearmMi. TX 790KI 1499 806 
679 2717 FT)E

G reat
J ob s

A vailab le
N ow !

a 1 a I O N N I 1

I I a V I c 1 I

• Legal Secretary • family 
law experience

• Invoicing Clerk
• Triick Driver« - 
CDI7IIAZMAT, Sgl Tanker

• Mechunlct
Apply at Personnel Services 

1224 N. Hobart, Suite 105 
Call 665-2188 or 

1-800-325-4162 for info!
.Apply loda y - Star! Toni or row!

D o n ^ t  la e t 

A  I^ a c k  

o f  S  $  $  

Y o u  

F r o m  A  

F a m i l y  

V a c a t i o n

M i l k i n g  ly o a r i H

.S100 - S4(M)
C .om p S p p  I s A t 

C o n t in e n t a l  O e d i t

M'p lÀke To Soy Yph!

Continental Credit
1 4 2 7  N .  l l o h a r t  

( 8 0 6 )  ò ó O - ò O O . ' r
> a lio iiw i« le  t ^ iin p a n y  F -n la W is h e r l S in r - r  lO . 'J t

l*hoiie A pplira tifins W elrtm ie
S c  H a b l a  K H p a im l

2 lik lp W — nd
THE Orsad Cnrnasrtn Ian- <miy 
serloM spplicaait need apply. 
Maay pmwioar svailaMc. Apply 
is pststm. Ne ploac caRs.

CNA's needed full-time 2:90
1 ^ -1 1  pja. A 10:30 p.aL-7 a m  
OtuM beaeftit iac. car cxpeuac . 
iasnrascc. rciircaMni plea A fm § t I 

Send r

ScpL «. 1997.

&

•1667 2933

* P“'lime. Muai be texpoatibie individ- 
unl with willing lo do things MY 
WAY. If you don't have experi
ence with horxea, please do not 
apply. Call 669-3611 and leave a 
mciaage or mail resume lo P. O. 
Box 3̂ .  Pampa. Tx 79066

plan, and weekly pay checkt. 
Wc alto offer a ten Owiiaand dol-

RIRR'S Eariuly Dining. Coronado 
Center, tuiw taking applications 
for all puaitiom Apply in person 
BOfi

a monthly clean 
plenty of work. Call 800-369- 
46.13 Ext. .300 or 304. Monday 
thru Friday.

30 Sewing Machines

EXP Haikhor A skid loader op
erator. Must bc able lo nm IH40 
Caae bobial. alto need laborers. 
Call IT Walker. K68 6K41 Miami.

WE service all makea and modelt 
of tewing machinet and vacuum 
cleanrri. Sanders Sewing Ccnier. 
2l4N  ( 'u ^ r ,  665 2.183.

50 Building Supplies
Now taking applKalKin for Eh4T- 
B. EMT I. EMT P potiliona.
Please notify Nancy at Rural/ 
Metro Ambulamc 806663-6771

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 669 1291

TIME It Running f)ul! Last 
chance lo become a Dcmontira 
lor for Chriftmaa Around the 
World, in Pampa and surrounding 
areas No collecliona. no deliver
ies. free kil and training. Earn trip 
to Hawaii and Free Mcrchandite. 
Call Now' Merry Jcnkint. 667- 
2085

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W Foster 669 6881

ALL steel buildings. 40x26 wax 
$4680 now $2980. 40x37 wax 
$8918 now $7618. Other sizes 
avail. Chuck I 800 12&2.140

53 Machinery and Tools

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Kenl one piece or houie full 
Tv VCR Ciunujrdcia 

Washer iTryer-Rangea 
Bedroom- Dining RoiDm 

Livingroom
Rent By Hour Day Week 
KOI W. Francis 667 3.161

Magic Chef Deep Freeze. 
$100 

665 8537

67 Bicycles
DyiKi Nitro Freestyle 
Excellent Condilion'" 
Call 669 2785

69 Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can be prrvcnied.
Dueen Sweep Chimney Clean- 

5.164.ing 665 4686 or 665-:

CARRIERS 
WANTED !! 

Apply Pampa Newi 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

Established Quality Company 
Looking For A

KEY CLERICAL EMPLOYEE
Ouallficdtions are:

•Prior office experience - min. 2 years
•Great attitude & enjoy working with people
•Professional & neat appearance
•Desire to learn new skills
•Prior word processing training a plus
•Prior customer service & insurance training a plus

Please send a resum e along w ith  h andw ritten  note  
describing h ow  you m ig h t fit th e  above qualifica* 
tlons for our team!

Starting salary based on experience.

Mail resum e to:
Personnel Manager 
P.O. Box 2689 
Pampa. Texas 79066

M l 7 S I

SUFFORT SarviosafTVaiMiig Cfe 
ordiMtor fos local «oo-profit 
agamey. Bockcfarii Dsgms « / at 
iMtt 20 bn. m Humaa RsIsiìom 
aad/or oquivafaM woffc esperi-

tMlMMlillt
SMsry-SIIJXXV) 

to F4>. Bos
OOOfyr.
2880.

u m u f f À U i u »
TAN AT HOMI 

BiiyDfRBCT«i8AyRI

horn $19» 
Low klooldy FSpi

CNITODAY I-100-7II4IM

n r m N i u D  A BUD

WItX H«d rowM botos out of
ItoM S2 par baU or-dslvor hay.

HAY Rrik^ Roaod s a l  Saaote 
htoas. O ilia3-«325 or «63-31«

Pam |^  Ts. 19066. Applicaat TEACHING SappUm - 3 0 *  o f f ______ __  ..
Wsracr Hortoa Bapply. 669- M  PstB Affd S ffpplfes  
2981.900 Daacaa ---- ------ ------------------------

•••FOBTALJORB^^^
Penaaacat, fall-tiaie SI3/br wf 
povaa. bcaefitt. Apply today for 
cicrk/carrier. Applicatioa tafo. 
oaB 8 « a  - 8 pm. 1-806270«>I9 
ext 90

1984 OUsstète toppar-fHs '84  
CMC or Chevy faog bad. S300. 
669-0328 after 6 p m

NEEDED Peace laborers come 
409 S. Pnoe Rd. Looper Peace

BUSY Law Office aceds recep-
licmitt - typist. Telephone aod 
people skint a priority. Call Detta

ZEOS 3S6 Laptop compai 
$600. Please call 665-4^0 a 
7 p.m. for more

69a Garagt Saks
MISCËLLANOUS Sato - Pam 
Apaitmeni #39. 1200 N. WblU, 
Saturday and SuiKlay

HUGE Oarage Sale: Satmdajy

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Booker Transportation Services, 
Inc. needs drivers to pull refrig
erated Irailcrt. Applicanli mutt 
he SI least 23 yean of age, have 
a Class A Conunercisl Driven li- 
cente, verifiable employment 
with Trsetor/Trailer espcrience, 
a current DOT physical, and be 
able lo past a drug teat. We pro
vide acceit lo a health insurance

and Sunday, 8 a.m.-T 1122 Al
cock.

I Day Only. 3 Family Oarage_ . - iñ -Sale. Baaketa, womea A cWI 
ren 't cloihet, water ditparacr, 
twin bed. Weed Eater, cousracior 
tenet scroll taw, 6 in. befe aander 
w/tiand, golf bag, power saw. 
Many other things! 2334 Bver- 
green Mon. 8 - ?

OARAGE Sale 901 Bnmow . M - 
day, Saturday. Sunday. Lott of 
miicellaneout

lar ( 10.000) cash lonaevity bonus.
tnidi bonus, and DESKS, end/coffee taMea, tv 

stands, cheat of drawers, gtow lop 
dining table, bar aloola, chain, 
loveteal. fum., baby iienH. kilch-

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up lo 9 maniba o f 
rent will apply lo purchase. MY all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
M u s k . 663-1231.

75 Feeds and Seeds

LINCOLN. Miller. Hohart weld
ers for sale. 248 7913 (days) 
248-0023 (nights)

ELECTRIC cookstove. 32 cu. ft. 
upright deep freeze Exercise 
bike 669 9368.

BLACK Metal frame daybed 
with trundle and 2 mattresses. 
Uke new $270 665 6802

OVAL tsbie / 6 chairs. China 
cah . server. Q Anne writing 
desk, king h/r carved A  etched 
wheat design miK accent pcs. 
Apl only 665-5591 9 a m. - I 
pm.

^ îâ i i î
Reasonable Pricca 

We Deliver Bulk or Bagged 
*Tam 101 *Scaut
•Tam 103 *0«dlahi
•Tam 107 •Ik^athermaiier
•Tam 109 •Jenkins Triti 
cale
•Tam I IO •VNSTVMcale 
•Tam 200 •Coronado OtNa 
•Tam 202 •Matan Rye 
•2180 •Libón Rye
•Concho *Stain Croat Rye 
•Pott Barley •Forage Oats 
•Walken Oau •HytettOaU 
•Bobs Oau •Nora Oau 
Easy Drill Mama Grass 

•Beardless Wheat 
•Russian Bcardlcu 
•Coronado Oau 
New! New! New!
Tam I lOGreen Bug Resistant 
Your choice of Regitlered,
Certified and Select Seed is 
available
5 miles E. of Hereford-Hwy 60 

GAYLAND WARD 
SEED CO , INC.

RT 5 Box 3. Hereford Tx. 
806 238-7394 I 800^299-9273

ADVKRTI.SING M ateria l lo 
be p laced la Ihe Pam pa 
Newx MUST he placed 
Ibroagh  ihe Paaipa News
Office Oaly.

2929 CHARLES
Spacious brick home In a good 
location Living room, nice 
kilchrn with large dining room, 
breakfaa' fV**'
beautifu atvl
buill-ina, rour bedrooms, three 
baths, utility room, sunroom, 
double garage, central Iwal and 
air

RED DEER
Very rucr bnck lioine In excel- 
lenl condition Large living 
room, nice kltclirrvdliang arm, 
tlwee bedrooms, two balha, 
alUclied garage, utility room, 
central heat and air. Catt our 
office for appointment. MLS 
4167

EAST KINCSMILL 
( harming older home wllhin 
walking diitance to downtown 
large living room, modern 
updated kitchen and breakfael 
room, two bedrooms, 1 3/4 
balha, almost new neutral car
pel, detaclied garage, feiKad 
yard, central Iteat and air. MLS 
4072

COUNTRY HOME 
( all for appomlmenl to am thta 
neat brick Iwme localad doae So 
town on five acraa of land. IWo 
living areas, four bedrooms, 
two ball«, utility mom, tintahed 
basement, altschsd garage, 48' x 
26' metal structure with double 
garage, storage and aliop, 20' x 
20' metal hone sull, Itay alor- 
age and well ftouae MIS 3834 

NORTH SUMNER 
Neal and attractive homo in 
TZavia School OMftcl with for
mal bvii ̂  / - k f  T V  kisetwn, 
three b tZ > V JJ^ M /4  baUw, 
l6'x3T dan, dowbfa sssaga, safe 
iral haal and atr, ascallaisl 
onndttinn

COMMEROAL 
( ommeiTlal building In a great 
location on North Hobart 
P.xceUenI vlatbllMy, aaay aooma, 
lott of parking, ISO' fro usage on 
Hobart, corner Ia4, office or 
retail ( all Norma or )lm Wtani 
Offtce Rxchiaive

WE NEED L U T M C n

MBtaWltod~ 
firn Ward.

Narms Ward.CRL I

CANINE amé FaUma grooming 
~ le tones dieu. Royae

1,663-2223.

The Pampa News will not 
knowtafly aecapt any advertto-
tog whtdi is in viotallan of * •
law.MiaonrbeRefdmiaR 
properties advertised hs this 
newspaper arc avaitobto on an 
cipml nppommity '

I and2bedroom

CHANNEL Set Die. Batringa w/ 
14 Oia. ea. Trediiioiial wdng 
rings y/gold. Beal offer over 
S l . ^  ea. (806) « 3 -3 4 0 9  9 
a.m.-9 pjiL Sun A Mon Gn|y

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo AmfsPu Salon 

669-1410

«69-9BI7a’S6»-392l

CREATURE Com forts Pel 
Graonring. Piee dip with Groom. 
Sec onrpm«.pnppie«. 669-PETS

EFFICIENCY. $183 mondi. Mils 
paid. Call 669-4233 after 5 p m

lUr. Lac AnnY Gtootning A Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

ROOMS far fCM. Showers, dean, 
oniet. $33 a week. Devis Hofei, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669^137.

Fins A Peathen Pet Shop 
904 S. Simmer 
««-3844

FREE KITTEN
M3-3026 While Deer

FREE to good home, 2 pan  
Siamese, I male. I female. 6 «

ALL BILLS RAID
Pumished or unfuinilhed 

I A 2 BEDROOMS
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard ApartmenU EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

3013. 96 Unftirniahed Apts.
POR Sale I male Toy Fox Terrier 
pnppy, 6 wks. oid. Cali «69-2406.

PREEKinem 88.3-2402

FREE 2-whiie blue eyed playful 
kittens to good home. Call 669- 
7371.

FREE to good homc-family/housc
guard dog-male. Great w/ kids. 
669-(9-6014.

FREE female Dachshund and

ENJOY your own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well insulated 2 bedroom 
apanmenu available that are well 
arranged with washer/dryer 
hook-ups. Convenient lo Pampa 
Mall and the Hospital with cont
ent care maintenance at competi
tive rales. Call 669-7682 or come 
by Lakeview Apanmenu, 2600 
N. Hobart, 9 - 3: W Monday - Fri
day.

large male dog. Country home. 
Boot have rabies shou. 663-26«

en items, brass items. lOOY glam 
Yhoea/

'TO Give Away female dog 7 or 8 
months old. Shots sianed. « 3 -

iiems. jewelry, ladies coaia/i 
sweaters, tools, bbq ^11 , tires/ 
wheels, homemade not saisce. 
Sat., Sun afternoon, Mon. 822 
Murphy.

6143

Buckle up - 
it’s the law

89 Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for good used 
furailure, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

GRAY Co. Trading Post, Price 
Rd. Open 6 days per week, 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Buy working apoli. A  
good used fumilurc. 663-8774.

WOULD like to buy Jeweler's 
tools, supplies and materials. 6 « -  
3488

GUITAR. Bass A  Drum Lessons, 
all styles. Call Pat 883-6302 or
883 7231. Classified

A d s
N E V E R  H A S  

A N Y T H IN G  S O  
S M A L L  

D O N E  S O  
M U C H  F O R  

S O
M A N Y  F O R  

S O
L IT T L E

669-2525
1-800-687-3348

tS 7Shed ssaai 
REALTORS*

2IISN. Hobart 
665-3761

SEU.ING PAMPA SINCE 1977
JU S T L IS TE D , L E A T  ST. 
ImmaculaK 4 bedn»ira. 2 baths, 
super xlze den with fireplace, 
larfe family room, brick exterior 
with steel trim on exterior trim. 
Thrown (he palm brush away, you 
won't need il. juti move in and 
enjoy MLS 4227
JU ST LISTED, NELSON 8T. 
Neal, well maintained 3 bedroom 
home in Travit DIxirici. Compleie 
redecorated. Nice country kdehen, 
located on comer kM. MLS 4222. 
N. ZIMMERS ST. JuM reduced 
in price. AMractive. well arrwigtd 
I 1/2 slory home with 2 balhx, 
great dcn/dlning trea/kitchen 
combination l.arfc uarage areat. 
Well dexigned home. Call for 
^>pl M1.S 1890.
u a u i aru taurd................... 4M 4fT*
M rtta Mumreri ............... 4É S -O n
IíwmwP Í A .......................4SS4VTI
Dwu aiaatui b k b .........atá-sm
MMy S u S m  M U ........... fea-SS tl
SuaMnNUiii ............. au-rm
JeWt Stud. S rgtu r

CM . CBB, M SA........... 4S4-MIS
WalWrSlMdBnlwr........... 4SS-SaM

Distinctvve& *DesimbU
40»  JUPITER • outstonOng quality horn« 3 bwdrooms. 2 fuN baths. 
Kving. (ton with wcxxtorfui flreptoce ventnd Into central system 
New oppSonces. H/A. lovety neutral carpeting <3reat nelghbor- 
hood. near Country Club $«.900 MLS 4031.
1946 EVEROREEN • $2600 Decorating oSowance to buyer. 
Wonderful covered front porch plus huge deck in bockyard. 3 
bedrooms. 1 3/4 baths. iMng-dlnlng room Huge paneled den 2 
flreplcx:es Over 2(XI0 square feet Double garage Hardwood 
floora under nice carpet $87000. MLS 4065 
1137 SIERRA - Nice 2 bedrooms. 1 both. (3reat starter-retirement 
home. Carport with storage room. Beautiful kitchen with oS new 
(XDInetry New roof Washer/dryer connections Disposai. CTftO. 
Olahwasher. water sciftener. celling fans, evaporative air Retirees 
anxious to sell $23000 MLS 4131
LOOP 171 • Beoulitui ccxmtry home oveikxjking Pampa 
Custom-bult. one owner 3 bedrooms. I 3/4 • 1/2 baths Large 
utttty great mom  with large corner fkeplace Arxtorson wind
ows. finished basement room Jenn-Ak oppSonces. extra Insuta 
non Located on 22 ocres Automatic sprinkler system, front A 
bock Live oak trees $170000 OE4
2964 ASPEN • Two kvlng area plus huge covered potto Circular 
drive Oversiz» 3 bedrooms. 2 We A marble baths AS new 
appsarx:es. carpet. H/A system This home Is In complete move- 
ln«condHlon New garage door with opener Big den. fkeploce 
Efflctont Utchen. breakfast area. uWity room Retirees ready to 
sel $115000 SAS 4102

LABOR DAY WEEKEND SHOWINGS AVAILABLE 
CALL BOBBIE K>R APPOINTMENT

^oSSie 9âs6et, H(çaitor 
GG5-7037

Quentin  
Williams, 
REALTORS

Keaov-Edwards. Inc.
S e llin g  P a m p a  S in ce  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m .-2:00 p.m.
HEW USTinOS

SOUni O f  PAMPA - CxNHUry living at Ita beat. QuaWy conalruc- 
tlon wMb oek woodwork throughout, rounlry Mtchen. 2e(ory on 
2.9 acrca. four bedrooms. 3  1/2 baths. 3 woodbumera. flnlthed 
bwement/den. swimming pool, hot tub. bam with tack room/of- 
flca/baUi. Double garage. MLS 4227
BfVBW • Aitracitvc three bedroom brtek home. Steel aiding on 
the trim. CcUing fans, central heal, single garage > carport. MLS 
4192 .
ORtlQirr > Very attractive one owner home KHchen haa break
fast bar A  lots of cabinets. Storagr buHdIng, rentral beat/air, 5 
bedrpoms. atnfpe garage. MLS 4201
WIUJaTOn - Custom oak cablneU. Three bedrooms, extra large 
Bvlng room. Storage building, clog run. patio, central heal/alr. 
Carport. MLS 4217
HAMM • Three bedroom home on comer tot. dose lo shopping, 
brick tvlth steel trim. Storm cellar, storage building, tingle 
garage. MLS 4 2 18 .
OnOOtELLA • Three bedroom home on comer tot. Central heal. 
I 3/4  batha. nice size Bvlng area, carport. MLS 4220 .
ZBVCRB • Extra kwge kRchcn «rtih great storage. Three bed- 
rooma, central heal and air, I S/4  balha. 2 Bvlng areas. Single 
^tife t wRh CMport for RV In back. MLS 4180 . 
fW  • Lovely home wBh open aky Bvlng area. Sky-Bffil In hRchen. 
Aanalra cooktop wMh grW. Hobby room wNh cabtneta. sprlnMar 
ayOlom. Three bedrooms, storagr building, atorage In dcubfe 
M f M .  MLS 4194 .

Becky Baten.... ..............669-2214 Roberta Babb................ M54IM
SufenRatataff................ «65-3M3 DcbMc Mhidlelon........... 666-2261
NtMCliRMMcr............. 66563«  Bobble Sue Sfepbent..... 6«9-77W
OfefBlSaboni................. «e»4284 Loia9McBkr............... « 6 7 6 M
•M StapbClW..................669-7790
JUXeD«MIMQM.CRS NNOLm HCAOY (M, CR8

MOMRGBnai.«053667 BROREROWneR..................M5-I449

96 Afii. 99 SiBnm ünBiHfi
LARGE I bairoofli Martfeoat. 
8273 amMk wi* dfe «Ito paid. 
0 6  663-4842.

TUMBLEWEED ACIES 
SELT CTOKAGB UNITS 

VBrioMsSizea 
665^6079. MS-2430

CLEAN I badtooaa botfea. SITS 
ptoaito#BaiLCBE«3-H9S.

YfeRfa Havel

9 iU B ft ir * U M d B EW B fenge
16 10x24

DETAILBO Hal of <w MMBto to
IBM MBb ai Aedo« 
Hob«.

IRR I
669-7273 669-1623

R«ffly.707N. B M  Porlabte BMEak
S20W. KingMMH 669-M42

2bdr.hatNC
452GrahHW
669-3642, «6S-6ISS Reahar 102 Bos. Reatil Pfop.
2 bdr.. gar., ctoaa. aew carpoL 
«22 E  Eixrvriitag. 669-6973, « 9 -
6ttl,669-««SX

OFFICE aad retail apace for 
leaie. Hobeit alrccL Cell Oene- 
Aciion Reeky 669-1221.

I bedroom, bills paid. $230 aaaJ
‘  i6 « J-« ro .SISOdep.CaMt lOSHomtaForSdc

419 E  
fenced 
dea.

E  Kinganiill-i 
edywdTsiSO 
«65-3016 fftof

bdr. home, am. 
ma pins udli- 
6 p m

'IWilaPtolicT

4 bdr. home, $300 deposit, $330 
mamh. ai 1429 Charles. C a tt^ 3 -  
3343.

Ceatary 21 Pampa Reeky
6«-3SM . « 3  14« . «69-0007

N IC E  2 bedroom mobile home, 
appliaiioet, caipoiL Morage shed, 
$300 m o., dcpotil, reference! 
leq. 669-2141

1308 Terrace-2 bd., I ba., ea- 
e, central h/a, new roof, tferl

j ,  M om  window!, $16,300. 
669-7366.622-913S.

Th e re ’S 
Som ething For 
Eve ryb o d y In 

O u r  Classifìeds!

3 bd., 2 Mb.. I3S0 !o. ft., « es t 
area, Austin !ch., c.n/a, clean, 
pretty, price reduced. 669-7009

3 bedroom, new caipel, aliached 
garage. Owner will carry. Call 
MS-4842.

Andrus Brothers Roofíng
Your COMPLETE Roofing Professional

Steve Andrus, Jerry Andrus, Chris Andrus, 
Alek Loukus, Trent Loukas, Royse Atchison 

Charles Kitten, Don Nichols 
H806)-359-5409 1-800-273-5404

/ •Composition 
•W(xxl Shingles 
•Shake Shingles 

•Single Ply Systems 
•Built-up Asphalt & Gravel

I. BVTfflt. HOUEWCÄL» UU R WUUOEWMUUNO ff tNOMnOIJ. OUNb fTNJMTIM M

A U C T I O N
SAT„ SEPT. 6 ,1997-MTA.M.

LOCATED: PAMM, 'TX.-I3I3 North RimmII: North or South on Hohwi 
St., to Rmdy Matron Ave.; Then EaM on Randy Malion Ave. Four Block« lo 
Ranell Sl.i TTien North on RumcII Approx. 1/4 Block.

BIRDIE MAVIE PERRICH ESTATE St Others
REAL ESTATE: ISIS Nartb RnwtN • Wood Frame Home Approx, 1800 
Sq. n. (Kildicn, Breakfad Room. DW iy Room, Living Room, Bath A  1/4.4 
Bedroomx, UtiBty Roomy Hardwood Ptoort, 2 Floor Pnmacet. Cedar Lined 
(Tloaeta. Solid Wood Ceilingi for Upetain Devclapmem. Drive-Thru Caiport 
w/Det. Double Car Oaiafe Jk Storage Area. LEGAL: Lot I, BBt. A Derrick 
Addkioa, Pampa. Tx. (hay Ca J. A. “Oaap' Martlnadle, A lt At Law, 8B4- 
M8 9 TIÀ  Semmai 1:00.
REAL ESTATE: 1141 South Dwight - Wood Frame . Approx. IKX) .Sq. Fi. 
(Kilchm/DMg Room, Uvtaig, Bath, 3 Bcdroom.Ulllky Roomy. Covered 
talo. Detachad (háage «^oifc Shop.^tomi Window«. LEGAL: iM  10.

Acttoa Realty, 
on location.

a maav« a^am^ta^m  wr ▼vvum twaa v y , •maaaawaa b,«b
Block I, Oreen Novotny S. D. Pampa. Taaaa, (hay ClkuMy.
Mary JaMaLaufe,8«36«»l3b««644»-mi.Sctliiiiat l:10<
PURNITURR: Aal. Bodrooin Suhtt (Birdeyt Mrolc A  Walnut). Am.

R Cnain. Sofa/Slecj^« AWahau Dining Set. Pomuri All Olaia Dinh« TaUe 
MaKhing Loveieal. Other Am. A  Prim. Paraiture; Appliance : tappan 
Cookuovc. Oihaon Warfier A  Dryer. Evaporative Coolera; 'TV: Zenith 2.7". 
Woodworking A  Shop 'Ibob: Dewah Radial Arm Saw. Craliman (Router 
Table, Router, Skill Sam Diik Sander A  Mker Saw), Matticr Mech. Tabic 
Saw. Black Dedwr AC/DC Impact A  Otti 'mmbrri 243 Bd. Fl. Fjwiero 
Red Cedar. 429 Bd. Ft Ofe. 14 Bd. Ft. Wtto cherry. 12 (6’'x6"x8 ") Walnut 
Studs; Guos: Rcmingloa Savage, J.C. Higgim, Mosburg. Slevem. (ilrnrtcld. 
Wincheiler. Springfield. Wntemfiekl. Scan. Martin. CoMcclIMt GlaM A 
Colfectibtaa: Roecville, McCoy, Shawnee, Oonder, Deprrxsion, Cobalt. 
Cvnival Princhcan. Pemon. Moon A  Stan, Blue Willow, Norilxker. Ruby 
Red; Heavy Doty, S/Brakca UlNIty 'Trailer; SoaocrcriA IS' w/8.7 lip.

Lyndoo Loyd Aocttoncara, (711») 
Wberi.LTX.B864ni.a8S«

Experience the power of 88,000 
agents nationwide, right in your 

neighborhood.

’’RESIDENTIAL’*
l1öWctnuf-Wahut(D«ak-$3ISjOOO 2329Ctioitnul-$l79j(X)0
323 Ook-Walnut Oaok-$)NJQOO 713 Moro-$62500
936 TanyRd-$39.900 ISISBaachlnna-$67500
301 SutnWtaioOMi-$29.900 2212 N OwHyit - $32500
S27 Bad Daor-$39.900 413 Vaagat-$6000
209N rauhrw $29.900 I6I5N Ruttai $128000
UI3N Ru m i . $116600 1801N rouhnor-$39.900
2370 BoacMan«-$ >69.900 1430 N Smmon - $69000
1906 OrWy-$«600 1137 WlowBood-$35000
116 W.71hLat0n.laaoi-$36000 TM8 IMCf f08 YOU U$$
2724 Duncan-$260000 312$. Main (Miami) $60000
Siznnor 8 Coronado $460000 2706 Duncan - $230000
Kartuckyoerfe - $136000 1161 Storttwaathar $36000
Ho8 Aerai (10A)-$144600 637 N Dwl(ftt - $17600
H0UM« 36 Act«  $136000 2317 Roiowood - $32600
2221 N Wah - $40000 1212 Tyng - $49000
1110 E Horvattar Ava $49600 800 N Gror - S«000
109 rtxztaafon)-$36000 1426 N RumM $36000
1433 WIbton-$37600 906 Somarvla - $37.900
CoiritrvHoma616A-$36000 21I2N Nabon $46000
900 N Simnat-$32600 1124 Jump« $29000
117 W 7*(Laf0tl)-$16000 1910Homlton $30000
1200$ Hotxat-$30000 2613 Roiawood $29.900
1104 Ondarala-$29.900 1900 N Walt $36600
209 N raUhnat-$12600 1116 Storiiwoainat $35000
2726 Homlton $24000 1226 Gorterd $26000
1305Gotond $17600 1207FMav $11.700
2124 HdnnRon $29600 616Loton S25000
1024 Duncan - $25000 330 Joan SI $23600
216 W(Man(Mcloan)-$26000 1032 «ana ■ $66600
1004$ Banki $20000 433Greriom - $17460
413416Vaaoot CASH $8000 209 Tlgnor $66000
1301 Rham - $16.900 117 W rialon $16000
612 tons (WhitoDaaO-$27000 171SWBkton-$36600
613Lfroncb-$15000 306Mami-$16000
1124 f franeb-$16000 636$ SomorvSo $12600
706 LHadailc-19000 1412 WlWcriOol)-$6000
101 Ifoubnar-$23600 1344 CtaWIno $20600
12«S OwlOftI-$39,900 1242SDwlofit $24600
1105 noil SI-$26600 709Nroi*nm $12600

STOP BY FOR YO U R  "FREE” G A R A G E  
SALE SIGNS. OPEN SATURDAYS.

A N Y  TIME BY APPOINTM ENT.

. .T  Inc.
________ V_________________  Bobsil Andaiwald 646-3187

Ideatoloriham____ mi i t u
NwiiyOndMnffER) 4di»-37»S
8H8 8ab«t->........ «d»-«40»
Rfdrtna Btobom........MS-4Ì78
baSo Mrifei <8EI) : : 4M -38dO
Sandro Brotinw........686-4218
JbnOovMron...........««»-1863

VhR CffdlWV ai CommwfftoiF’ on AOIffKaywoiriCiNTUirv 21
H^AIffa»Aa8i«8ffp«ffff«HRB^DEaM«aMtf$WRa8E« f̂e«lfE<«^CM8^PtoFiMffi4Mfff $M 
NFCffttHE fl M  lEff» Cffilwyi Esff ftffffsf iffitffto«

fot All Your Peal Fstate NeeiJs

669-0007
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Inc.
«M-SM7

I m  s m
...M94M0*

«46-467I

M6-4ai6

NTURVai

109 H « M 6 For Salt 103 B ooms For Sole

WAcHfl
4 OaWooaL B i^ S  aStefl a «

665-2903
Pxffclvi Oaato Bigmimtoiivc 
PVAOflMly Grani) 669̂ 3248

Oatew 21-rWaganwky 
3l2N.Oiiw6»<)007 

wwnuM-4telMLMaVhoawaah

COtoAnr MvkM wAÉte bMWm . 
2 «nty mÜf. iaraed lot 4 b*.. 1 
V4 bn. 669-1846. Ora« prioal

JiaiDavUMa OalW.SaMHB
Cwaay 21-FBamn Belly

669-1963. 669:0007,664-1021
CcmlBaMBMaiB

665-6996
AUCTION 2 bed. kome. ^

A caaiili Skdlytown. 
tiÂday Sm M l 10 am Boea- 
m m  AacOon Co. 106,433-4477

Hobbit NWMtEMHor
66i-TOyj

A a k r n iu ity .m - m i
OOVEIWMEMT P0RECL08ED 
bOMi for pmaiea oa Si. ddit* 
«Ml IK, noot. ieo%. Your area. 
IÄOO-2IS-^ eaMaèoa H23M 
for runuai liatiag.

I Crime prevention everyone’s business |

CO.M.MERtlAL PROPERTY

KIT ’N’ CARLYtE •  1^ Larry Wright

i t ' i  AV/>tey/AAv. B or
A t  t tA V r  ir te ê iB p ^

- f i t c M  <í w a t :

HERM^H^ by Jim Unger

\  * I • ,

ftW rUAkgS.loe

122 M olorcyd aa 126 B oat» A  A c m m o H w  ‘

*96 Kaw. V iager 1200 C.B. la- 
icrcom. 93W mllaa. Lika new.

13 1  9 l i  6 hk PMwaoai AlaaB-
num bo« whh Bailor. $230. 1973

665-9366 Olanmartar. 19 A . 60 h.pb Jofca- 
aan. $1200.6694X727

124 Thntt R Acetmorita

OGDEN AND SON 
Eapert Eleclronic wheel balanc- 
inf . 301 W. PoMer. 663 8444.

126 Boati Ik Acettaorlea
4L aa — ..—~ ~ rantHa DVHRH V  IVBOIIIfH

Ml S. Cuyler, Pampa 669 1122. 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo .339- 
9097. Mcrciuiacr Dealer.

PARTY. n S H -M R A X  
AU Piirpoaa PMioaa Boat I I  A  
l 4>we''. SO li.a. Solini on. Drive 
on miter. Late Model. Call 663- 
8404 for niedal price.

74 nhenlaas 16 A  beea boat. 83 
Johnion laoior w/ miter A  eatae. 
lake ready. 1408 A  Browiib«.

Shop
Pampa

‘Will you quit shouting ‘land on tha staiiXMird 
bBam,’ whila we’re in port!"

L I .  \ I J I J

20.1)00 Siitiari' Foot Btiil{liii;i...14.00 .Square lool
10.000 Square loot Buikliii;: ...16.00 Square Fool
5.000 Square I ool Buildiiii: ...1150 Square Foot

Block \ii(l Brick (’oihiriietion 
Call 665-0995 8:00-5:00 

Call665-2n6 \fter5:00

NEA Crossword Puzzls

1

11

13 Uty-bitly
14 ------------- what

ACROSS
FormarVP 
Agnaw

s n
ShapadHka 
a cigar 

r-Dlin

your 
country...

15 Make fizzy
16 EdHor’t 

comnwnd
17 Flaacy 

white 
clouds

19 Coal acuttia
20 Two words 

of dismay
21 Tardy 
25 Ballat

movsmant 
28 Spanish 

day
27 Alarm ball 
30 Laisura 

garmant
33 Sick
34 Ammonia 

compounde
35 Roman 

1,051
36 FraiKh 

s to n e w a re

37
39
40

43

Qlimpsa
PiiwfruH
Murphy
Brown's
natworfc
VsHiabls
vioHn
WrHar
Godwin
Laaab, a.g.
Blondor
Mslodic
Liftad
CMy In Italy
Curi

DOWN
Stora for
futuro usa
Bsail-and-
gariic
eauca
Mmad

Answer to Previous Puzzle
UUL4U u u y u  u ü y  
UUUÜ UüUy LLiUU 
[• Ju u u u yu yLU  l u u u  
Mw u  u u u  u u w ijy  uuci uuu  uuuiaw wmyywM^ u u u u  wwmu □□[?] üucü] yuLiu uyucj u a y u u  

□M U  uyu  
UUMMU UmU UMd □□u uytiyuMMuy ÜMU yyyii umeuM umu Muyy u y u u

103 Hornea For Sale 104 Lou 116 Mobile Homes 120 Autos
Henry Oniben 

Ccaiufy 21-Pnmpa Really 
669-3798,669-0(Xn. 664-1238

MUST tell adjoining 3 corner 
lou, paved on ea. aide, $3250 for 
aN. 806-669-9368.

FOR Sate 14x80 mobile home- 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Pariially fur
nished. Call 868 4901.

Eddie Morris Motor Co. 
820 W Foster 665-0909 

Used Cars A  Trucks

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Really 665-3761

FENCED corner lot, intulaied 
ovenizc xingte garage w/opener. 
Plumbed for monte home, aMOO.

120 Autos
l996Chev.Z71 4x4 

short hcd/loadcd/23,000 mi.

LO 2 bdr., 1 bath, fireplace, widt 669-1748 KNOWLlkS Bill Allison Aulo Sales
1 « ^  and apaitment. Call 663-

106 Coml. Property
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 663 7232
SEIZED Cars from $173. ftorsch-

NEWER 3 bed., brick. 1 3/4 bdi. 
Sierra St., new carpet, wall pa
per, pekii, «1 amenhtei. 2 atorage 
Udg. Realtor. 663-5436

FOR Sate: Barber Shop Includei 
buikUng, equipmeni, and coMenu. 
Formeny Date's Baiber Shop. Ib ' 
quires, aUl (806) 669-6144

CULBER.SON-STOWERS 
Chevrotei-Ponliac-Buicfc 

OMC and ToyoU 
SOSN.Hobtut 665-1663

es, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps. 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free 1- 
800-218 9000 extension A2308 
for current listings.

NICE 2-tlory. Brick, 3 bed., 2 110 Out Of Town Prop. Used Can
T^inn Prwri

1982 Ford LTD. Automatic, 4

8249. 121 N. SivfcweMlier. L. Oreenbell, 2 br, 1 bn. (14x60). 
Price reduced. 2 loU, cov'd deck, 
1 gar-nice view. 874-3173.

Lincoln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 663-8404

great. 665-0307 after 3:30 p.m.

OWNER will finance 3 bdr., 2 1987 Olds 98 Regency
ba. double wide w/3 acres, 
$33,000. Before 6 p.m. 669-1433, 
663-0939.

114 Recreational Vehicles
BUI AlUaon Aato Salea 

Your Neariy New Car Store 
l200N.lfobvt 663 .3992

Brougham, while, aulo., 2 door, 
86,000 mi. Asking $4000. 663- 
.3835

104 Lots
FRASHIER A crei East-1 or 
more acict. Paved aueei. utiliiiea. 
Claudine Belch, 663-8073.

CHOICE midemial lots, ihmUi- 
easi. AumIb dialricl. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.
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«•M R E A L T Y
NEW U STIN G  .  2219 N. NEL
SON • Spiify  three bedroom  
wHhifi walkiiig ditlance to Travu 
School. Brand new interior end 
exterior paint. C a m t  cleaned. 
Attached f a ra |e .  Central heal. 
W orkihop it  10' I 2 0 '. Price 
rifhl. S32300. MLS.
F IR S T  T IM E  BU Y ERS • 
Darling three bedroom on large 
fenced corner lot with attached 
garage. Natural c a m l .  Bright 
■untniny k itchen. Reduced to 
$23,500. 2201 Hamilton. Ml.S
1^3-A 6LM P8X • Large ihrae bed
room with double garage. Comer 
lot with ireei. Fenced front and 
back. Storm dooci and windowi. 
Really affordable at $21.900. 
1101 S. dwighl. MLS 4078. 
STA R T A B U SIN ESS OR 
M O V E YOUR EX IST IN G  
BUSINESS • Commercial build- 
ing with l48S t iquare feet. G nat 
viiibiliiy. 319 W. Foeler. Only 
$17.300. MLS 3905C 
WALNUT C R EEK  LOT - On 
far we« tide wMi beautiful view 
to the we«. Owner ready for yaw 
offer. $10,000. MLS 39S6L. 
T IR E D  O F  YOUR H O M E 
O FFIC E? We have teveral nice 
o flice t with u lililie t paid with 
price ränget of $ 2 13 per month 
aiMl up. nm ekd. Cameled. High 
vitibilily Call Gene. 669-1221. 
OFFICE/RETAIL/COM M ER 
C IA L  L EA SE  ■ High iraffic 
Hobart Street. 400 to ISOO 
feel. How much do you need' 
Gene. 669-1221.

Itquare 
edfcull

669-1221

Bill't Cualom Campen 
9M S. Hobart 

Pampa.Tx. 79063 
8064)63-4313

1977 Molorhome for sale. Low 
mileage. Good shape. See at 912 
S. Sumner or call 663-7444

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

PatU and Service

115 IVancr Parks
COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 

663 2736

B A N K R U P TC Y . Repossession. 121 IV u c k s  
C h a ^-O ffs , Bad Credil! Rc-Es- a n m i^ ^ H m  
lablish your <-redil! West Texai 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 

.6624)101.Tx

Quality Saks
1300 N. Hoban 669 0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

■94 Ford for sale $4300. For more 
details contact Dean Lynch at 
669-2323 between 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

1989 Em . Cab ToyoU truck. V6, 
3 speed, lots of extras. 669-3339

D our  Boyd
'On The Spot

M otor Co. 
I The Spot Financing" 

821 W. W ilki 669  6 0 »

122 M otorcycles

199.3 Suzuki DR3.30 dirt bike. Call 
6fA>0266.

CULBERSON - STOWERS
Everyday Low Prices On All

USED CARS & TRUCKS
‘96 Chevrolet Corsica
V-6, Power W indows, A ir............. *10,990
‘96 Chevrolet C avalier  
4  Door, All Power, A utom atic....... *11,990
‘95 H ym outh Voyager
Rally Pkg., Kxtra C lean......._____ *12,990
‘95 Chevrolet Caprice C lassic  
Leather, V-8, New C ar Trade In...*13,990 
‘95 C hrysler Sebring LX
V-4», W hite, Rear W ing.....................*14,990
‘97 C hevrolet M onte Carlo
R ed, G ray Interior, V-6...................*15,990
‘95 Buick R oadm aster  
Lim ited , Leather, O nly 26K M iles, M ust 
See!_______________

1997 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4

4 Dr. P rogram  Units, I.S pkg.. Only 2 1.cft!

^íiÜKTson - powers, Inc.
PAMPA, TEXAS

Chivmxtt • fouttM • B u a  • CMC • ToiOTx 
80S N. Hobart • 66S-166S • 800-879-1665

BUY HERE.. 
PAY H ERE

■'/I Ml i<( I in
( OI (.M E

H im /Kim  Inli i inr ,  l*<i»ii \  
Ml. < III ,il 

Kii\ \ l

' 5 , 9 9 5
•92 CHEVY LUMINA 

EURO
4 DtMsr, Antonatic, Red 
w/Rcd laterior. Caawtte. 

NowOisly

*5,995
<)1 ( \ I H I  I \<

SI I) \N  1)1 V II I I 
Ke ll m/K k I I i.ill ti  r li il iriiir.  

11,IS I \ I I I lliiiii; < >nU fiSK
Mill s, < .11 ,il Kii.iil < ,it

... '12 ,900

‘91 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Bcautifiil Blue w/Cream 
I Leather laterior. All Power] 

Opdom. Yours For Oaly

»19,900
■VI I Iti in )

( tl ,l\ h /( it'.ll
( loth In lrr i iir .  

Ml I’m i i  r
< )|ili(ins.

oni, '5,995
*92 MERCURY GRAND 

I MARQUIS I
52K MUen, Red/Red Ckrih 
IsUcrior. BeaallhiL Maat 

I Sec At Oaly 1

*10,900

•Vt < Ml \ K O M  1
( O K S It \

-I Doiir. Spi I il, I’o w rr  
I m ks, \M /I  M < .ISSI III . 

3 liiliii;;lil ( ti'i III.

'5,995

*87 FORD F-150 
Saper Cab,

XLT Larict, SUver *  Wldte| 
With Red Cloth. Your For 

Oaly

*4,995
v 4 i M i n ) i  i « o \ i

III .iiiiiiiii.
Kiiiu II M illi Kill» II 
lull I I'll. \ Ilium.Mil .

I it I ,il Kii\

ss I l)MM I | î | l  
Sii|ic f ( .Ml. M I I .11 M l,

III m l  i i / K i *m  M ( l i i l l i .  K m  k i  I 

S i , i I s . t I ins«ili  I n l s  I M I n i r r  Mil 

K i m i n  \ll I ' m i i  i (  >|»liiiiis. 

M u s i  S i i

*88 OLOSDELA88 
ROYALE

While WIUi Red Cloth 
laterior, 4 Door 

Now

*4,995
■v: I OKI)  I I ' d  

Siipi r ( .ill,
\ Ilium.Mil. 
i \  4 Kim . 

N o «  ( )iiK

'10,900
1*91 FORD CUSTOM F-IJ 

5 Speed,
Red Ob Red,

Yoan 
Now For

M ‘S995

>'5995
‘90 CHEVY SILVERADOI 

Red With Red laterior. 
SpUl Scats,

S Speed, Yoara 
For Oaly

*7,995

*5,995

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Pint Momhx Rent 

Storm fheliert, fenced loti, and 
Stonge unitt ivaiteble. 663-0079, 
663 2450.

116 Mobile Homes

$499 Down OAC, new tingle 
wides, 9.9 % APR. $300 mo 
Oakwood Homei, 3300 Amarillo 
Blvd. E.. Amnrillo, Tx. (806) 372 
1491

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
2545 P i ' r r yon  Pkwy.  

m the  F*i\mprt Mall
C=î (. . .  j /  ■*,

NEW LISTING
AdonMe end neurty updeied 3 bed
room home in Travn School Disfrict. 
HanfwDod floors In bedrooms. Steel 
trim requiring no maintenance. 
Cotorad patio and deck Rad barn 
aloraga buikbng Storm casar. Won? 
teat tong MLS 4318.

NEWU8TINQ
Vary good ttartar home. 3 bedroom 
in Woodrow Wilton School Oiatrtet. 
Large kving, dining, dan combo with 
a baauWui handmade dividar or bar 
Nica kitchan. Lota of cioaatt and 
storage Naada soma TLC. Owner 
moving out of town and needs to 
sal MLS 4213.

WONDERFUL TWO STORY 
Lovely oldar 4 bedroom or 3 bed
room and dan Large kvmg. dming 
oomtx). Praaant ovmars have updat
ed with baautitui ceramic Ma. pami. 
carpaL extra msulaUon Large cloaat 
m dan«>adroom couW be an office 
Master bedroom upstart is masan« 
Lots of storage Pnce w great MLS 
4197

GREAT AUSTIN SCHOOL 
LOCATION

Nica 4 badroom brick. 1 3/4 baths. 
4ih badroom oouU be dan FrarSdtn 
tlraplaca in Hving room. Recant 
updating ndudss new cooMop, u«8- 
papar. storm windows itial toU out 
for easy daaning WWk m ctoeai 
Lovely yards, patio and storaga 
buffing. Nica home tor a grmSng 
tomlly MLS 4196.
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME 

Corner tocaflon kz on Evargraan. Lof 
has ooncralp toundaflon tor home of 
1872 square toal Owner to nagob- 
UZa and would irada vshtdat. ale 
tor properly. Can kvlna. IM0  4006L. 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
8H0PPIN0 STRIP 

Raw buamasa in plaoa High iraffic 
oounL Would make a graaf mvau- 
mam tor the non sivaaior. Cafl Vart. 
2906C

APARTMENT COMFUX 
Esceflam opporturMty awnitt you 
Aparimanlt  are in lacaflant oonifl- 
flon. Fully furntahad mckiding 

Carwnl heat and air to

•'>11 < III \  1 s< O I  l ' l » \ l  I 
I'll kii|i. M hill /Kim 

I liMh lull I iiir.
\ i M n m . M u , -l\ 4 . 

\ m i r \  I III f )iiU

'7,995

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
S 2 r \ V .  W i l k s - 6 6 9 - 6 0 6 2

fntnf VTWwBOT- IT
IrtonaOE

HOBART STREET 
CM  and mquira ragardng tw  toa on 
buayHobwt 81 Atoo. bUg tomaffy
Mouptod by Fflefl CNrian

■ aM or tonta OE.
WIHAVE 

LJanngt to afl prtoa rangm. c K  F ir« 
towdmt  8rM tor any «  your R a« 

RM naadt. wn KPraefeto your

Cijf'', W ORI 6'/u S1/2 
Vi'fl H iqjrn.ir, BXR O’.'/2130
Andy Huri'.on VT.OgU
Ifvini- Riph.ihn &RI V// 4334
i/.iMm Miph.ihrt Vi3 4334
JfjAnn Sh.vi"'Hor(l ORI 333/3'i

Today’s Ford - Cast
Calls For

Blowing High Prices
Away

RANGERS. ESCORTS 
ZX-2

2.9% A .P.R .

48 Months
O r

4.9%
60 Months

C O N T O U R • PRO BE  
M U S T A N G -T A U R U S  

E X P L O R E R . W IN D S TA R  
• A E R O S T A R •

4.8%
48 M onths

5.9%
60 M onths

D O W N
List...................... $10355
W TF D ISC O U N T  - 968  
Cash Back........ -1 ,0 0 0

*156 Month SA LE PRICE «387
STK#VF108
STK#VF111

*0Down & T,T,& L, 10% APR, 
72 M onths W.A.C.

1997 FORD ASPIRES

WEST TEXAS
Ford - Lincoln - Morenry 

701W. Brown - 66M ÌÌM
FREEOU& Filter Change Every 4,000 M iki At Long At You Own Your Cor Exdydlng i
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Located in Central Park 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

The following Merchants and Institutions hope 
you have a Safe and Enjoyabie Labor Day.

— i t t Z  ® ^  ^
E A LTY

I n c .

314 .Mi  gray . 609-0007

PAM APARTMENTS
1 2 0 0  N . W ells  •  6 6 9 -2 5 9 4  

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APARTMENTS
1 2 0  S. Russell •  6 6 6 -0 4 1 5  

________ A p a rtm e n t Uvina for Seniors________

SiBLUN Stockade^
“O p e n  A l l  D a y  L a b o r  D a y ” 
518 N. Hobart * 11 a.m.-IO p.m. Daily * 665-8351

Eddie Morris Motor Co.
820 W. Foster 806-665-0909

(Boßßie ü\ßsßet, ^aC tor 
665-7037

WAL-MART
ALWAYS LOW  PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART,

9

Ö  Marcus Cable
Wi’Vt’ your TV star.

\V2:i lio lm il 66.V2.T8I

HOMELAND.
2545 Perryton Pkwy. Pampa, Texas

Celanese Pampa Plant
Chemical Group

Pampa Cyber Net
1319 N. Hobart • 665-8501 • 800-761-4868

B o B  €  le ih e n  I n c .
Fine Tailoring •  Dry Cleaning 

1 4 3 7  IN. Ilo h a rt 66.'>-.S121

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Parkway 

669-6896

I I I ( b i v l f r

A i i l O ^ D S h o p
66.5-2«;$ I

G r a y ’S D e c o r a t in g  C e n t e r
“Serving Pampa Since 1946”

•Custom Cabinets »Retacing & Tops »Wallpaper 
•Remodeling & Supplies »Bathroom Marble 

3 2 3  S .  S ta rk w e a th e r  6 6 9 -2 9 7 1

665-1710 
1328 N. Hobart

Charles & Stacy Philips

Nu-Way Cleaning Service
C o m m c . 'r c i a l  <& R e s i d e n t i a l  

• Carpets • U pholstery •W alls • Ceilings
" Q u a l i t y  D n a n n ’t C o s t  . . .  It P a y s ”

Bob Marx, Ownor/Operator • 806-6653541 “or" 800-536-5341

INDUSTRIAL RADIATOR SERVICE 
525 W, Brow n - Pam pa - 665-0190
' John & Carolyn Stokes Owners

P A I V I P A  P A W N
208 E, Brown (Hwy, 60) Pampa • 806-665-7296

C A S H  L O A N S
Tues.-Fri. 11-6 p.m.; Sat. 10-2 p.m. Closed Sun & Mon,

Cî i l b e r s o n  -  C t o w e r s , I n c .
>  S I N C I L y  1 9  2 7

PA M PA , TEXAS

Chevrolet • Pontiac • Buick • C M C  • Toyota

805 N. Hobart 
1-800-879-T665 • 665-1665

•€> COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa


